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Rev. Peter Latas of the PolUh 
National .church went to Walling-
ford yesterday to assist' Rev. Walter 
Hyseko, who was recently ordained, 
conduct his first funeral service. The 
young priest while still a student, 
spent some time here last summer 
with Rev. Latas.

  The ninth annual show of the 
Connecticut Gladiolus society will 

     
   

     
  

         
   

     
    

  

     
     

    
  

    
   

       

    
     

   
    
   

THREE MATCHES PUYED 
IN CHAMBER TOURNEY

Echmalian-Keith Battle l8 
Best's© Far— Former Wins 
On the 20th Hole.

f l l a w l i F g t e r  t n n t i t t B

CHOOSE A cn rm E S  
C O M M m iE S A T T

     
   

      
     

 
   

   
    

    
 

    
    

   
    

   
     

    
     
       

  

 

 
    

  
   

   

   
 

  
 

  
  

 
  

  
 

   
 

 
  

 

  

 
   

  
  

 
 

     

    
            

  
       

     
       

        
           

      

        
    

        
    

        
        
           

        
        

  

 
    

   
   

  
 

   
  

   
     

    
     

   
  

     
   
   

  
    

 
    

  
   

   
      

  
  

   
  

    
     

 

  
 

   

    
  

   

   
    

     

     
    
     

 
      

    
     

     
    

    
   

    
  

   

 
 

  

 
 

   

  
    

       
  

  
    

   

 
  

        
    

 
  

 

   
    

   
      
  

     

 

 
 

   
  

 
    

Six Groops Named To Ron 
    

 

    
     

    
    

    
    
   

    
   

    
    

   

     
    
      

   
    

     
   

   
     

    
   

     

tary la tamporary chairman of the 
Community University as tentative-' 
ly planned and a permanent chair-
man will be alected at a meeting 
scheduled for sometime next month.

Thomas Bentley, prlnclpsU of the 
Hollister street school; A. F. Howes, 
former superintendent o f schools in 
the Bighth and outlying districts 
and Aaron COok are members of tbu 
committee on revenue and publicity. 
New membera now affiliated with 

    
    

    
     

   

JUNIOR TRACK MEET 
HELD TOMORROW

lotennediates Also To Take 
  

 

      
    

      
    

      
 

      
     

 
   

     
     

    
   

    
     
    

    
    

    
    

    
     

     
    
  
    

  
     

     
    

    
   

be entered although many will not 
be eligible due to age limite.

The Junior evente will conelat of 
a BO yard daab, 23 .yard dash, 75 
yard dash, broad Jump, high jump 
and baoeball throw: Ihe Interme-
diate events 'wlU be: 50 yard daab, 
75 irard daab, 440 yard run, shot 
put, broad Jump and high Jump.
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Special 3 To 6

Friday Afternoon!

Jack Frost 
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FLETCHER WALLOPS 
NEW DEAL POLICIES

 
 

  
  

 
  

 
 

 
 

    
      

    
 

  

 
      

            
      

        
        

        

G. 0 . P. Leader Issues Par-
ty’s Challenge to Adminis-
tration; Calls NRA "A  
Badge of Indnstrial Servi-
tude.”

Springfield, HI., Atig. 10.— (A P )— 
National Chairman Henry P. 
Fletcher of the Republican Party 
called on the country laet evening 
for a "verdict on the New Deal” on 
November 6.

' From the platform of the Re-
publican state convention here, in 
what was regarded as the party’s 
National challenge, Fletcher branded 
the NRA a "badge of Industrial 
. servitude" and lambasted the farm 
program as a "tragic disappoint-
ment.”

His address delivered In the 
heart of the midwest prairies, was 
expected to declare the Issues on 
which the Republicans will do bat 
tie for more Congressional seats.

Fletcher accused the Administra-
tion of fruitless spending and 
charged It had launched "danger-
ous experiments."

“The Black Crow"
While building his party’s case 

against the Administration, he put 
a new bird Into the political pic-: 
ture. It was th.. “ black crow." He 

^said:
"Suppose, In order to compel all 

farmers to come in under the A. A. 
A., it decides to x x x decree that 
all those who do not paint a black 
crow on their barnyard gate will 
get no government money.

“This may sound like a lot of po-
litical bOoey, but It is no more fanci-
ful than what has been done with 
the Blue Elagle— the,, badge of in-
dustrial servitude."

He told the convention crowd, that 
the farmer has suffered, rather 
than benefited, from the recovery 
activities.

A. A. A. Strangled
“The New Deal’s. NRA” he de 

dared, “has strangled its A. A. A.'
In keeping with bis announced 

subject, "The New Deal and Ameri 
can Ideals," Chairman Fletcher 
charged that the Roosevelt program 
had done psychological damage to 
the countiy.

He declared It bad undermined 
“ the morale of our people.” Saying 
that "millions" are being "lured and 
seduced” Into depending upon the 
government for their livelihood, be 
added; >

"American liberty ought not to 
be sold, even to one’s government.” 

Government Control
Admitting that farm prices have 

Increased since May, 1933, when the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act be-
came a law, Fletcher declared that 
the rise has been more than offset 
by a rise in the price of manufac-
tured goods, and called the crop 
control program "thinly veiled gov-
ernment control,” and “alien prin-
ciple.”

After tolling o ff a whole catalogue 
o f charges, the G. O. P. spokesman 
accused the Democratic Party o f 
-violating ita campaign promises by

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

P IA N S  TO PLEAD 
FOR RAIN TONIGHT

   
   

   

 

  
  
   
  

  
    

   

To Stage Ancient Dance to 
Invoke the Great Spirit to 
Hear Prayers.
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. Geary, Okla,, Aug, 10.— (AP) —  
Hundreds o f painted, skin-decked In-
dians will Jerk and leap tonight in 
the barbaric animal dance, final re-
course of the red man in times of 
stress.

Rain! The frenzied dancers will 
plead of the Great Manitou. Rain! 
That the game may-'not perish, that 
the huntera may not return empty- 
handed from the chase.

Seldom indeed is the animal dance 
used to' Invoke -the Great Spirit. 
Only the oldsters remember Ita 
last performance, In 1903, and only 
the elder braves and squaws will 
participate In the ceremony, to be 
held In a grove north of here.

The heads and hides, of big game 
of the plains have been carefully 
saved for generations, for use only 
in the animal dance.

BnSalo Pelts
Many of the participants will be 

costumed In the pelts of buffalos, 
fa c u  hidden under masks made of 
the animals’ beads. In similar man-
ner, other Indians will represent 
wolves, antelopes, bears, deer, and 
elk.

The traditionally uncommunica-
tive tribesme”  speak guardedly of 
the dance, its nature and its history. 
Always, they affirm, It must be held 
on the banks of a big stream. Mani-
tou will see bis animals cavort at 
the waterside, understand that they 
are forced by thirst to come to the 
big water, since their usual drink-
ing places have completely vanished.

And then If he will, he will send 
rain.

SEN. BORAH R A PS. 
CROP REDUCTIONS

Wonders Who Sold the Idea 
to President—  Says It Is 
All Wrong.

Meridian, Idaho, Aug. 10.— (AP) 
— Senator William E. Borah today 
was on record with the statement 
that the present National Adminis-
tration crop program Is "contrary to 
every phase of President Roosevelt’s 
political philosophy.”

The "amazing mystery” about the 
theory of crop destruction, he de-
clared, Is "who sold It to the Presi-
dent?”

O o p  reduction, the Senator held 
In his address here yesterday, is not 
necessary to save the farmer.

In Its stead he recommended ter-
mination of monopolies, protection 
from unjust freight rates and pro-
vision of a "sound' and sufficient 
currency system.”

Prealdent’s Gift 
Noting what be regarded as a 

conflict between the political phil-
osophy of the Nation’s leader and 
the farm program, be said:

“The President of the United 
States is rarely gifted with a deep 
and abiding sense of optimism. This 
is well illustrated in the last few 
days In bis plan to develop power in 
the northwest, a quarter of a cen-
tury in advance of demands. The 
destruction of food and things of 
which clothing are made In the 
midst of millions o f hungry and 111 
clad men and women Is the last 
spasm of pessimism. It has never 
seemed to me to be any part or par-
cel of the philosophy of recovery or 
the political philosophy of the 
President.”

ANSWERS SENATOR.
Great Falls, Mont.« Aug. 10.— 

(A P )—Replying to Senator Borahia 
bureaucracy charges. Chester C. 
Davis, farm-adrainlatrator, said to-

(Ooattoned aa Page Two)

MURDER SUSPECT 
ON WAY TO TEXAS

Found in Trindad He Is First 
Man To Be Extradited 
from There.

Port-of-Spaln, Trinidad, Aug. 10 
— (A P )—The man who says be is 
Robert Jones but whom the United 
States authorities contend is Arthur 
C. Wilson, charged with the murder 
of Mrs. Irene Debolt In Texas, sail-
ed under guard aboard the liner 
Pan America today. The steamer 
Is due In New York next Wednes-
day.

He is the first man to be extradit-
ed as a murder suspect from Trini-
dad to the United States. The ex-
tradition followed approval by Sir 
A. Claud Hollis, the governor of 
Trinidad, of a formal application 
made yesterday for the suspect's 
release to United States officials.

The Same Person
District Attorney Itoy Jackson 

and a sheriff, both of Texas, Are ac-
companying the prisoner. A Trini-
dad court. In agreeing to the extra-
dition. ruled that “ Arthur C. Wil-
son and Robert Jones have been 
shown to be one and the same per-
son.”  »

Mrs, Debolt’s body was found in 
the desert near 'Van Horn, Texas, 
last November, She and Wilson, 
both residents o f Cleveland, had 
left that qlty together, police said. 
Giving his' name as Robert Jpnea, 
and claiming to be a Canadian, the 
prisoner was arrested while serving 
aa steward on a liner, having signed 
on at Halifax in December.

ABOVE—a makeshift shelter 
In a roadside ditch was toe 
home of E. J. Stevenson, Ohio 
onion field striker, and his fam-
ily until the state stepped in 
with food and lodging for the 
44 men, women, and children 
evicted from company houst.'3 
at McGuffey. With all their 
possessions except their beds 
piled beside the hut, and cook-
ing in the open, the Stevensons, 
despite a heavy rain, made the 
best of matters until aid came. 
In the rear are shown some of 
the large onion storage barns. 
of the Scioto Land Company. 
RIGHT—Fire ’ destroyed the 
two barns shown ablaze on the 
Jay Rumbaugh farm, tn the 
onion area, near McGuffev, 
causing loss of $5,000, This 
was the third major fire In the 
marshlands since start of the 
strike, but probes revealed no 

. evidence of Incendiarism.

MRS. ANTONIO DEFIANT 
AS SHE MEETS DEATH

Refuses Assistance and  ̂TRADE KEEPS DP
Walks lo Chair; Two p £ S p u E  DROUGHT
Others Electrocuted After i _ _ _
Her for Insurance Murder ̂ Survey of Nation’s Business

Shows 40 P. C. OverBy DALE HARRISON
Ossining, N. Y „ Aug. 10.— (A P )- , 

Salvator Antonio, his house was al-
ways full of dope and guns. Is fin-
ally avenged.

First to pay last night, for his

1933 Low.

Mrs. Anna Antonio

murder was his wife Anna. Then 
came the surly Sam Faracci, and 
finally Vincent Saetta, death bouse 
gallant, speaker of the beautiful lie.

(OoDthmed on Page Two)

To Allow DeadAlive Dog 
To Die a Natural Death

d
K

^rkeley, Calif., Aug. 10.— (AP)<».four minutes, under clinical deiiol-
— “Thirteen,” the fox terrier Dr. E 
E. Cornish clinically put to death 
and then revived, will be allowed to 
die a natqral death.

Dr. Cornish disclosed today 
has reached this decision After glV' 
ing careful consideration to the 
suggestion' of a fellow ecientlst that 
study of the dog’s brain might re-
veal more of value than would be 
learneo by continuing to nurse him 
back to the maximum health which 
Is possible.

Improvement of the dog's condi-
tion has been slow and Pr Cornish 
thinks It will be month!) yet, at 
best, before he is able to walk. No 
medical treatment has oeen admin-
istered since the first week follow-
ing April 18 when Thlrtoerj’s origi-
nal life was terminated for three cr

tlons, to further research into meth-
ods of revivification of persons 
whose heart beat and circulation 
baa been stopped by shock or 
asphyxiation. The dog was given 

i gas.
Nursing baa been limited to eo- 

lectlon of a proper diet and keeping 
the canine warm. He 'is not able to 
stand unassisted.

“ He would eat a pound of meat a 
day if we would give it to him,’ ’ Dr. 
Cornish said and while “his Im-
provement Is so slow as to be 
scarcely apparent. It is evident he 
is gaining gradually in strength. 
Where at first there was a tendency 
for him to cross his front legs when 
we tried to make him stand, he now 
holds them apart in a more nctmal 
wav.”

New York, Aug. 10.— (AP) — 
Trade volume still is holding 40 per 
cent above the i933 low. said the 
weekly Dun and Bradstrcct trade 
review today, ” in spite of the worst 
drought In the nation's history, the 
epidemic of strikes,’; and an unfa-
vorable foreigii situation. Business 
sentiment, the review added, shift-
ed suddenly Into a more cheerful at-
titude during the week.* •

“Most of the hesitancy which has 
been In evidence since the begin-
ning of the third quarter," it con-
tinued, "Is expected to be dispelled 
b; the President's speeding of re-
lief expenditures, particularly for 
the drought stricken ai as and 
some formal announcement regard-
ing the administration’s intention of 
making a strong swing to the right.

"Revised estimates of fall trade

(Continued on Page Two)

500,000 CHINESE 
FACE STARVATION

Searing Drought Ruins Crops 
— Water Is Scarce and 
Food Is Almost Gone.

Shanghai, Aug. lO .-^(AP)— The 
horseman that is death rode 
throughout China today, gathering 
the harvest of thirst, and starVatioa 
In the wake of a searing drought.

From the Province of Anhwei 
came an appeal to the National gov-
ernment for help. Five hundred 
thousand face starvation there, the 
message said; —

The drought is described as one of 
the worst in centuries.

(Contlmied on Page Ten)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. lO.— (A P )— 
The position of the Treasury Aug. 8 
was: Recelots, $86,716,671.96; ex-
penditures, $154,120,486.63; balance, 
$2,352,959,457.58; customs receipts 
for the month, $5,302,424.06.

Receipts for the fiscal year since 
July 1. $329,751,312.61; expendi-
tures, $624,262,971.74 (Including 
$304,537,294.67 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess M  expenditures, 
$294,511,659:13; gojit assets, $7,- 
656.554.001.84. |

ISSUE NEW ORDERS 
TO U.S. DISTILLERS

FOURAREDEAD 
AS ROOD HITS 
D E N M  AREAS

Two Others Missing When 
Creek Overflows Banks—  
Floods Reported in Other 
States Also.

Denver, Colo., Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
At least four persons perlshtd, and 
twO*otbers. a mother and her son, 
were missing and feared dead, in a 
flood clogged death trap in twisting 
Bear Creek canyon west of here, 

Searchers continued today to dig 
through the derbis-covered area 
that was swept by a terrific cloud-
burst late yesterday, seeking any 
other bodies.

The Identified dead:
John Husband, 56, of Denver, afid 

his ^ fe ,  52.
C!harles M. Juhnke, 58, of Denver, 

a tourist camp Operator.
A boy, tentatively Identified aa 

the son of J. H. Dieken, of Detroit, 
Mich.

.The missing are Mrs. DIekIn and 
another young son,

Charles Juhnke, Jr., identified his 
father's body, wnich was recovered 
from a pile of brush near the Bear 
Creek canyon bridge at Morrison.

Young Juhnke said its father had 
been employed to drive Mrs. Dieken 
and her sons through the moun-
tains. He said ho recognized the 
boy’s body that was found as that 
of one of the Dieken sons. He did 
not know hts first name, nor hla 
brother's.

Dispatches from Detroit today 
said the Dickens’ boys were Wen-
dell, 15, and Gordon, 12.

Must Now TeU Customers 
What Is in the StufL>—  
New Label Cod|e.

Wajshington, Aug. 10.— (A P )—The 
Federal Alcohol Control Administra-
tion promulgated a new set of orders 
today de.signed to require distillers 
lo tell the customers what is in the 
stuff. '

The orders, a revised code of 
labeling requirements and stnadards 
of identity arc Issued with hopes 
that they will serve a.s models for 
slate liquor control agencies, brlng-

(Conttnued on Page Two)

PARTY IS ROBBED 
OF $6,900 IN CASH

Four Bandits Also Steal Two 
Diamond Rings Worth 
$1,000 Each, Then Flee.

Troy, N. Y „ Aug. 10— (AP) — 
Police pressed a search tlirougnout 
the east today for four bandits who 
held up five persona along a lonely 
road at Burden Lake, near here, 
last night and robbed them ot $6,- 
900 in cash and two diamond rings 
worth $1,000 each.

'Victims of the holdup, all summer 
residents at Averill Park, a Rens-
selaer county resorti are Jules 
ticrner, 35, o f New York City, head 
of a chain of women's apparel 
stores; Pearl Yaras, also of New 
York; Barish Daniels, Waterville, 
Me., and Gertrude .Cohen, Boston, 
Mass.

Also, in the party was a Japanese 
chauffeur, named Togo, employed 
b y . Lerner.
  The bEuidlts relieved Lemer of 

$6,700 In cash, stripped the . rings 
from the hands of Miss Yaras and 
took $250 from Daniels' pocket, 

Had Attended Races.
The Lerner party was returning 

from Saratoga Springs, where they 
had attended the races, when their 
car was blocked by a small greenish 
colored sedan parked sidewise on 
the road.

As they pulled to a stop, four 
armed men ran from a wooded 
patch, marched them 30 yards Into 
the brush at gun point and bound 
each with pieces of* clothesline, 
making them Ue face downward.

One of the women, not tied as 
tightly as the others, freed herself, 
releas^ the others and notified 
state police at Troy. She said the 
car bore a license of L denomina-
tion.

State police believed the car 
headed southward, on basis of a 
report from Corporal Robert Mohr 
of Lebanon ou t^ st that several 
motorist had reported to him they 
were forced off the road In that 
vicinity by a speeding car in which 
four men rode.

IN KENTUCKY
Morehead, Ky., Aug. 10.— (AP) — 

Between 15 and 20 families were 
driven from their homes here to-
day by floods due to tremendo'is 
iplns that were reported to have 
extended through Rowan and Car-
ter counties as far as east as Gray-
son.

Triplett Creek rose here covering 
U. S. highway 60 two and a half to 
three’ feet in places and halting 
Itaflic east of here towards Gray-
son. Farmers In Rowan county 
whose crops already have suffered 
ty  too much rain reported they

THRONGS WELCOME 
PRESIDENT AS HE 

REACHES CAPITAL
•t.

SILVER ORDER I Tanned and Invigorated

PUZZLES MANY; « '“ ».oooMa..TripH. 
NOT INFLATION at-Once Plunges into Con-

ferences.

Silver Bloc Leaders Rejoice 
— Not Mnch Change In 
Prices on Foreign Markets 
— Morgenthan Is Silent.

Washington, Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
The government's silver cup rang 
all the range of the economic situ-
ation today and echoed everything 
from Joy to bewilderment.

President Roorevelt’s order tak-
ing possession of silver at a price 
of 60.01 centx an ounce brought 
forth such varying reactions 'os 
these:

Leaders of the "silver bloc" ex-
pressed gratification. Senator 
Thomas, Democrat of Oklahoma, 
predicted an International scramble 
for stiver that would force a world 
conference to draft a uniform world 
currency for exchange purposes. He 
foresaw a new era of prosperity.

Stock am commodity markets 
sensed Inflation. Stocks rose $1 to 
more than $3 yesterday. The dollar 
dropped. Wheat, corn and cotton 
rose. Bonds sold off.

Not Inflation
Many observers said that, aside 

from its possible Implications, the 
announcement did not mean infla-
tion. Treasury officials pointed but 
that silver certificates—for the 
present at least—would be issued 
only against the actual cost of the 
metal to the government 50.01 
centa an - unce. l^ e  amount of q c w  
currency turned out thus would be 
relatively small. But estimates of 
the amount ranged from $25,000,- 
000 to $100,000,000.

Around the famous silver lodes of

(GonUnaed on Page Two) (Continued on Page Ten)

MALONEY FOLLOWS UP 
AHACK ON THE G. 0. P.

Congressman Charges Re-j RICHARD H. GOLDEN,
publicans Can PromUej OF NORWALK, DEAD
Nothing Belter Than a Re-1 _ _ _
turn to the Old Days. Former Mayor and Bank 

_  President Passes Away
n (By Aseoelated Preoa)

As Democrats of Connecticut have A f k a r  9  I n n o  It ln o cc  
Indicated their Intention of carrying W lC *  a  LOUg lilUcSS.
the battle to the Republicans, Gov-
ernor Wilbur Cross, bluing the way 
to the enemy trenches the night be-
fore last at the Kopplemann dinner,
ConKressman Francis T. Maloney 
fired a volley last night at a gather-
ing of Fairfield county Democratic 
leaders at Bridgeport.

Maloney had something to say 
about rugged Individualism, which ;s 
often. mentioned nowadays, assert-
ing he believed In Its preservation.
His idea of this was that "preserva-
tion of rugged individualism, Is to 
make certain that every able bodied 
man who is anxious and willing to 
work, la provided with a Job.”

Separatee Tj-pes
ThtUongressman separated types 

c f Individualism saying that “ the

(Continued On Page Ten)

Norwalk, Aug. 10.— (A P )—Rich-
ard H. (Jolden, 84, Dean of Norwalk 
teal estate and insuraftce men, 
president of the South Norwalk 
Trust Company and a former mayor, 
tiled early this morning in the Nor-
walk hospital after an illness of sev-
eral months.

The flag at City Hall was Jllaced 
at half mast by order of Mayor 
Charles E. Swartz, out of respect to 
the man who bad given so matiy 
years of his life to the city.

Mr. Golden was a native of Glen 
Cove, L. I. He served as a drumme»* 
.boy In tht Civil War for five years. 
In 1874 ho moved to South Norwalk 
and with his brothet, the late James

(Continued on Page'Ten)

Allows Snake to Bite Him 
To Prove Faith; Now Dying

Sylvia, N. C-, Aug. 10— (AP) — Aatime-honored snake bite antidote of 
holiness preacher, Albert Teester, the mounUineer—but Teester would

near death from a rattlesnake’.  ‘ ’^T^^rsky‘ ’only makes the snake 
bites he received In a demonstration madder and the poison will sink 
to bis flock that "the faithful are deeper,” he cried, reiterating bis 
immune," refused steadfastly today faith.
to accept medical care. He regained composure, but had

“ I am a disciple of (3od,”  the to be carried to hl.s cabin near here, 
mountain preacher cried. “He will | He would permit no medicine, no 
take care of It.”  j doctor.

The preacher, who claimed be i Today his arm bad swollen until 
could undergo any torture without { the skin burst. His back and neck 
injury because of his faith, stood j puffed, and his swollen tongue al- 
In his pulpit Sunday night, held ! most filled bis mouth. A little food
aloft the rattlesnake and called 
upon the congregation t. witness 
that the reptile could not hurt him.

Twice the snake’s head .flashed. 
Twice Its fangs sank Into Teester’s 
arm. His faith was strong, but for 
the moment, pain . w u  stronger. 
Teester sprang from the pulpit, ran 
to the cburc'i yard and rolled, 
agonized, in the graaa.

A  friend offered corn whloky —

from a spoon, but no medicine, was 
still his edict.

Welfare authorities were advised, 
but they were believed too late, even 
if Teester’s weakness should Anally 
overcome bis rell^ous scruples 
against their ministrations.

Teester is 39 years old. His wife 
died some years ago after a long Ill-
ness during which she, too, declined 
medical assistance.

Washington, Aug. 10.— (AP) —, 
President Roosevelt, tanned and In-
vigorated from his 13,000 miles of 
busirieas-pleaaurc travels, returned' 
to the White House today to grapple 
with a host of New Deal problems.

The President arrived shortly be-
fore noon after a fast trip from Chi-
cago.

Several thousand persons were st 
Union station to greet him after an 
r.tsence of 41 days on his trip to 
outlying possessions and his Journey 
across the United States from the 
west coast.

Secretaries Hull and Morgenthau 
were among the officials to greet 
the Pre.sident on hla arrival.

Embraced within the scope of tbs 
mgent questions confronting the 
executive’s personal attention are 
the widespread and devastating 
drought, labor troubles, possible new 
courses for' the alphabetical head- 
liiiers—NRA and AAA —  Latin 
American issues, preliminaries inci-
dentto the 1935 Naval arms confer- 
cnce’ and many others, including;

Reciprocal tariff negotiations, un-
employment relief plana for next 
year, government financing, mone- 
tai^ problems, and last blit hot least, 
political matters.

Train Is Delayed
The President s train, which had 

been scheduled to arrive at 11;30 a. 
m., had been delayed, but during th« 
lost 100 miles It made up consider-* 
able lost time.

As the train pulled into Union sta-
tion, a push engine removed the 
President’s car and shoved It onto 
the outside track near the south en-
trance to the station.

Preceded by Secret Service men, 
the President made- his way down 
a ramp to his automobile. A squad 
of motorcycle policemen led the pro-
cession to the White House.

Nine White House automobiles 
c.nd machines of Cabinet members 
fell into line for the short spin up 
rcnnsylvanla avenue.

Waves To Crowds
President Roosevelt smiled broad-

ly aa he made his way down the 
r-imp and waved to the hundreds of 
people who have gathered to cheer 
him. He appeared in excellent physi-
cal condition.

The President reached the White 
House in time for lunch.

He arranged for a conference ac 
three o’clock with Secretary Mor-
genthau, at which. It was expected 
the whole financial and business 
situation would be reviewed.

At five o’clock M r.. Roosevelt 
hoped to go over several questions 
w‘th Secretary Hull.

Mrs. Anna Ddll, the President’s 
daughter, met him at the station. 
John, youngest son, was with Mr. 
Roosevelt.

Members of the (Cabinet went out 
to the President’s car to extend their 
greetings to the returning President.

36 PERSONS DIE 
FROM HEAT WAVE

Hot Spell Continues in Mid- 
West and No Relief Is In 
Sight.

m

A1

By ASStXTATED PRESS
The heat wave held on tenacious-

ly today, with a steadily mounting 
toll of victims.

Thirty-six persons are known to- 
have perished during the past few 
days as - result of the record- 
breaking "imperatures that baked 
the mid-continent, with no Immedi- 
ata general relief In sight.

A cool wave, reported sweeping 
down on the stricken areas ^ m  
the far northwest, failed to put tn 
its appearance yesterday and tem-
peratures skyrocketed far beyond 
the century mark at a number of 
points. Scores were proatrst d. 
Further crop losses were reported.

Texas had fifteen deaths. Nebras-
ka counted seven dead since last 
Saturday, and although scattered 
rains fell th oughout the state, re-
ports said that little was left oC 
grains, paatures, potatoes, forage 
crops and gardens, seared oy hot 
winds- and devastating heat.

103 In Lincoln
It was 103 In Uncoln. the state’s 

capital, yesterday—the fifth day la 
which 101 was exceeded In the past

M l^ u r i tias hsd three heat 
deaths since the current hot (pelt 
began, Illinoia three, Indiana and* 
Arkansas one each; WlsconsllW\. 
Michigan, ̂ d  Ohio, two each,
Ohio In adcitlon counted Bve '

(Oon tinned oa  r m n
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P^neid Meteors Are Due 
To Put on Show Tonight
PMUdelphia, Auf. 10—(AP) —M bout 70 raHea high, t te  air U «up- 

T t6 Peraeld meteora wlU i poaed to t>e very rare and very cold.
acToaa the aky tonight, tomor- ■ Yet It !a In this extremely lofty re-

row and Sunday, and there la a glon that they flash into light. 
Bclentiflc discuaaion on whether I They travel a t about 40 miles a 
their brilliant light la due to heat : aecond, or 144,000 miles an hour, 
or a rare form of cold Ulumlnatioa. | At this speed they will strike and 

The old idea is that these meteors j may partly disrupt a lot of air 
, bum with a heat so Intense that al- molecules despite the thin spread of 
1  though they may be no bigger than {the atmosphere.
* gr«i"« of sand, their flash is visible i Against this theory la the evi-

CHAIN STORE MAY 
LEASE WARANOKE

hundreds of miles. Mathematical 
astronomers have flgured’ that 
something else, called radiation im-
pact, may cause these flashes.

This term means that colUsiona 
of air molecules with the front of 
the meteor set up the bright radia-
tion. Up where the Peraelds travel.

dence of meteors which reach the 
earth. Their surfaces show that 
they'liquefied with heat, due to im- 
past with the air.

The Perseids travel faster than 
the meteors which fall to the earth’s 
surface^ No perseld ever has been 
seen to'strike the earth.

Silbros Company Ordered to 
Vacate; A & P Reported 
Ready to Occupy Premises

n u E s  m a r .  b a ix o t
IN STATE EUECnONB

GERMAN PASTORS 
DISOBEY HITLER

Refuse to Take the Oath of 
Fidelity Required by Lead' 
e r  of the Nazis.

and the

Berlin, Aug. 10.—(A P )~  Many 
clergymen are rebelling against 
rfULTlng fealty to Chancellor Hitler, 
declaring the German ruler seeks to 
place hlmeelf above God 
church.

A law requiring churchmen to 
take an oath o f  fidellty and obedi-
ence" to Hitler Is one of ' several 
enacted yesterday hy the National 
Synod.

It Is part of the Nazi program Of 
a  unified Protestant church.

Representatives of the Bavarian, 
Wurttemburg and Hanover state 
churches protested passage of the 
law. Many of them aald flatly today 
they would not take the oath.

800 Suspended
Some 800 clergymen already arc 

under suapenslon for opposition to 
the chancellor and his church lieu-
tenant, Relchs Bishop Ludwig Muel-
ler Those who refuse to take the 
oath face the same fate. Miieller has 
absolute authority over church mat-
ters.

The opposition maintains the oath 
mixes things spiritual and temporal 
and makes It possible for Mueller to 
c.iatlgate every refusal to obey bis 
erdera as disobedience to Germany's 
dictator, Hitler.

Speakers for this faction at the- 
Synod pointed out that In the oath 
Hitler was mentioned first, then the 
eUurcb order and only the end the 
congregation, which under Lutheran 
Leliefs, should come at the begin-
ning.

The German-^p^as was told It 
pjust publish no'account of the 
Synod's proceedings, ^ c e p t  what-
ever Bishop Mueller’s office might 
put out.

Church opposition, grouped around 
the pastors organization will meet 
soon to discuss the situation. Chtirch 
superintendents of Rhine provinces 
were didmiased yesterday.

MRS. ANTONIO DEFIANT 
AS SHE MEETS DEATH

(Oontinaed from Page One)

RUMOR OF YOUTH SHOT 
IN DICE GAME UNTRUE

■ Nolhing to Widespread Report 
~ That Player Was Hit hy Hul- 

let .\fler ArKument.

There was a rumor In cireulatlon 
at the north end this morning that 
last evening during a game of craps 
one of those who took part was 
shot wheh he failed to ”fBrto’’ or 
cover sufQclently the bet of a play-
er who said he Intended to "shoot 
It all."

The person holding the dice, the 
story went, made his point and on 
counting his winnings found there 
was not enough money thrown In to 
cover what he had shot. An a-gu- 
ment resulted and during It one of 
the men In the game, who had fail-
ed to toss In the nccessarv money 
was allegedly shot by the winner

was learned that the men who were 
supposed to be concerned were not 
even near when the game took 
place. It was recalled that two 
weeks ago a number of boys start-
ed a bonfire in a section whore 
there was a small dice game going! 
on and had thrown into the fire a 
few bullets which exploded. Nobody 
was Injured.

Before midnight struck they were 
dead.

Mrs. Antonio, 25 yfirn  of age, 
thin, almost to the point of emacia-
tion and weighing under 90 poundii 
had prayed to the last that the "por-
tals of mercy" which the court of 
last resort had s(>oken only two 
days ago as her only hope would 
be opened. The governor, ho*-- 
ever, declined to Interfere. She 
had said they would have to carry 
her; that .she could not go the short 
way from her cell to the death rrxitn 
on foot. Two guards picked her up 
aqd took ji few'ateps. She slnig- 
gled down then and walkcd'the rest 
of the way, a bit defiantly.

Ignored Wltneswa.
Beside her were the guards and 

two matrons. She gave no heed to 
the Official witnesses, clustered In 
the place to which they had come to 
see her died. White faced all, they 
were steeling their courage fully as 
much'as she was. She wore a sim-
ple. blue gingham dress. It had 
been cut on the left side permitting 
access to the leg, which was bare, 
for the electrode. The right leg 
wna stockinged and she wore alm- 
ple black sbo.es.

The prison chaplain stepped for-
ward, crucifix extended toward the 
mask' that dropped from the head 
plate. He' stepped back. Watches 
on the wrists of shaky arms among 
the witnesses said 10:12 p. m., east-
ern standard time. At 10:18 p. m.. 
Bhe was dead.

Reporter Falnta.
A reporter for a New York City 

newspaper, slumped forward In a 
faint.

Samuel Farnccl, 43, came next. 
The wrist watches said 10:18 p. m. 
He entered easllyi hut sullenly, as 
one who feels he la punished for
■fault." ,

"I’m going to the chair, all right" 
hr raid, "but I’m Innocent. That’s 
nil I’ve got to say and thank you, 
for nothing."

At 10:22 p. m., he was dead.
Finally came Vincent Saetta. 23. 

He was cheerful.
"Hello guard," he called out. Ho 

was smiling. He wna the worst of 
the three to hear him tell It. yet it 
was he who tried to shoulder, all the 
blame. If Vincent Saetta could 
have had his way, he would have 
paid for Salvutoie. Antonio’s murder 
alone.

K soiierates W oman.
"The woman, she had nothing to 

do with it. Faraccl I don't know 
It was dark, 1 didn’t see him do 
nothing. Hut the woman, no no."

1-a.st night before the death dcx>r, 
he tiled to interest a prison guard 
in a story that completely exonerat-
ed Mr.s. Antonio. Once before he 
had made it .soimd real. It won 
one reprieve, and then a second, Her 
lawyer obtained still a third re-
prieve. All were futile.

Vincent Saetta, gay knight of the 
death house, was dead at 10:30 p.

Silbros Company, women's, and 
men’s clothing store In the Wara- 
noke block a t 801 Main atrect, haa 
been notified to vacate the premises 
presumably to m ake. way for the 
leasing of the entire first floor of 
ths block to the Great Atlantic A 
Pacific Tea Company for a  m ea t 
market and grocery store. The 
lease of ths premises to the A A P 
stores has not been signed, pending 
approval of some alight alterations, 
but It is expected the deal will be 
completed some time next week.

Samuel Nelson, Jr., of the Holden 
Nelson Company, Is negotiating the 
transfer. It la expected that the 
A A P will leave Its present quarters 
In the Richards block directly"across 
Main street from tbs proposed new 
Bite..

"rhe Waranoke block houses, In 
addition to the Silbros store, the 
Chatsworth House, a rooming house 
formerly conducted as the Waranoke 
Hotel. The now defunct Home Bank 
A Trust Company occupied the south 
section of the main floor. This 
section has been unoccupied since 
the Home Bank merged with the 
Manchester Trust Company and 
Savings Bank of Manchester. Mut-
ter's Smoke Shop occupies an addi-
tion to the block but Is not a part 
of the main building. The Smoke 
Shop will not be affected by the 
change.

Thu A A P ha.s occupied the Rich-
ards block since Its erestion nearly 
ten years ago. With the develop-
ment of a- marketing section on the 
east side of Main street in the vicin-
ity of Park street it became evident 
that the A A P would soon seek 
quarters across the main thorough-
fare. Several different blocks 
were said to be in view, but the fir.st 
indication a move was to be made 
came with the notification given Sil-
bros last night.

Ntw Brttmn, Aug. 10.—(AP) 
—The otate eleetlonj will not be 
held until Nov. 6, but the first 
ballot haa been cast already.

Emeat C  Pierce filed his ab- 
I eence ballot in a  eealed envelupe 

with the city clerk. Under the 
I aU te law such a ballot may be 
I handed in between Auguat t  and 
' November 6.
I 'The puzzled city clerk naked 

Pierce how come he could mark 
I hla ballot when the candidates I 
j have yet to be chosen. Pierce 

explained he voted a  stratglit 
ticket He didn’t  dlaeloae which 

I party got hla vote.
I Pierce expects to be In 
! fom ia election day.

—---------  »

CaU-

REGISTRARS IN 
HNAL SESSION

Also Are Working on Re?i* 
sion of Voting List of 
Manchester.

ISSUE NEW ORDERS 
TO U. S. DISTILLERS

(Contliioed from Page One)

nr.
Ml'S. Antonlo iwislsted In her In- 

nocunue. Beforu she died however, 
she told Warden Lawrence Lawes: 

"I did hot tell those men,to kill 
my hiuband for tils insurunce money 
of several hundred, I could have 
killed him a dozen times. The 
house wa.a always full of dbpe and 
guns. One of the.se men came to 
me and said they were going to kill 
my hii.sband. and 1 »aUI: '1 do not

ing the federal and state regula-
tions into accord.

For the labels, the FACA now de-
mands: The brand name and the 
class and type of distilled spirits; 
name and address of distiller, roctl- 
flet or importer or bottler If bottled 
by other than producer; the aJeo- 
hollc content oy proof, except for 
such specialties as ready mixed 
highballs, fizsles, cordials and liq-
ueurs; the quautity or net contents; 
a alatenient regarding any excessive 
coloring or flavoring material.

•'Neutral Whisky"
Under the standards of Identity, 

the FACA defines the newly-coined 
term "neutral whisky" In this fash-
ion.

"The di.stlllate taken from the still 
a t proofs between 160 and 190 de- 
moea and the higher proofs, as taken 
Irom the still are expected to be 
lonimonly used for blending with 
stralglit whisky. At the higher 
ranges of proof around 190 degrees 
neutral whisky- becomes substantial-
ly the same as neutral spirits de- 
iived from grain and. is not ma-
terially improved by aging.’.’

Neutral spirits the FACA says,
• are pracflcnlly pure alcohol."

"Blit,'' tbo Administration adds, 
concei-nlng. neutral splrlU, "when 
ii.scd a.s a blending material wl 
straight whisky they are required t i  
>'t derived solely from grain, 1. e. 
must be pure grain alcohol."

The Internal Revenue Bureau. 
eSler announcing that It had decided 
to nuthorlze the use of wood alcohol 
nc a denaUirant in denatured alco-
hol, yesterday decided to postpone 
Inoeflnltely the uppllcntton of the 
order. The bureau offered no reason 
for the postponement.

Today the Board of Registrars are 
bcldlng the lost session of the sea-
son to enroll voters for the pri-
maries. People who have been made 
voters but have not as yet enrolle-1 
1 • any party caucus. In order to take 
psrt In the primaries nekt month, 
must turn In their names today. All 
such persons con vote In the primary 
this year, but If a person wishes to 
change from one party to another 
t.'ie change of Intention filed today 
■A’iil not make It possible for the 
voter to take part In the primaries 
rext month.

The registrars are also working 
on the revision of the. voting list 
There are many names on the list 
who have died or leYt town and these 
names will be, removed Those who 
I'.ave been made since the list was 
last published In 1932, wlU have 
l irtr names placed In the proper 
I rder and a new list of voters -n 
♦own will be ready for the town 
r.ieetlng In October.

The sesalon today will be from 1 
o’clock until 10 o’clock tonight, day-
light saving time.

FINANCIAL MARTS 
STEADIER TODAY

Inflation Scare Dies Down 
After President’s Silver 
Order Is CarefnOy Studied.

N. Y. Stocks

FUTCHER WAUOPS
NEW DEAL POLICIES

-  -

(Conttnoed from Page One)

“weird" innovations in government. 
He declared:

"The Republican Party demands 
that the substitutes which the Ad-
ministration is now offering for 
sound, economic governmental poll 
cles be ,abandoned, and there be a 
return to common sense and Consti-
tutional government."

In his attack on the financing ot 
recovery me.asures. Chairman 
Hetcher charged the Administra-
tion with, ’♦unprecedented profll- 
r^cy”. and contended that the ex-
penditures had yet shown no results.

"The expenditure of public funds 
has reached the point that reliable 
authorities stale one person out o '

Naw York. Aug. 10.—(AP)— FI 
nandal markets generally eubelded 
today, after yesUrdaya Inflation 
ary buying flurry.

Sober aecood thoughts on the ell- 
ver naUoBsllzaUon failed to dliglose 
any Immediate prospect of Infla-
tion. Stocks, which had bounded 
up in a  wave of excited short cover- 
Ing yesterday, felF a  point or two in 
the early trading, then steadied. U. 
S. Government bonds were again re-
actionary, and the dollar was under 
a  little pressure In foreign exchange 
dealings. Wheat, cotton and rub- 
b?r encountered profit taking, but 
com managed to extend Its advance 
moderately.

U. 8 . Smelting, wide moving sil-
ver Issue which gained nearTy fi 
points yesUrday, fell back more 
than 3 this morning, then recovered 
partially. American Smelting and 
Cerro De Pasco, other silver issues, 
lost tnore than a point, and several 
gold and copper stocks declined 
moderately. In the rails. Union 
Pacific and Santa Fe dropped 2 
points, then regained about half 
their decline. Losses of a  point or 
so were numerous among the indus-
trials, including American Can, U. 
S. Steel, General Motors, Chrysler, 
Westinghouse and others. Ameri-
can Telephone dipped more than a 
point, then regained part of its 
loss. After a  little selling flurry in 
the early dealings, the • market 
turned very dull.

The market itlll renlained cau-
tious and confused over the autumn 
business outlook. ConUnued reports 
of an encouraging volume of retail 
distribution were read hopefully, 
but there was ni IncllnaUon to Jump 
a t  conclusions as to the outlook for 
autumn. U. S. Steel’s report of 
shipments of finished steel products 
In July showed the expected severe 
drop. The toUI of 369,938 tons was 
little more than a third of total for 
June, and little more than half of 
the total for July of last year, but 
was above the extrehiely low level 
of July two years ago. Atlantic 
Refining ordered the usual quarter-
ly dividend of 25 cents.

The wave of buying in V all 
street late yesterday spread to the 
London and Paris markets, opening 
several hours ahead of New York 
this morning, but much confusion 
appeared abroad over the sUyer pro-
gram. London and Shanghai silver 
markets were but slightly affected, 
the spot price remaining unchanged 
In London.

Adam Exp ........
Alaska J u a ........
Allegheny . . . . .  
Allied Chem . .
Am C a n ...............
Am ComI Alcq . . .  
Am For Pow ; . . .
Am Rad St S ___
Am Smelt ........
Am He] and Tel ..
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat Wks . .
Anaconda ........ .
Armour ni A ___
Atchison ............
Allbum ..............
Aviation Corp . . .  

'Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendlx ..........
Beth Steel ..........
Borden .........
Can P a c .............
Case (J. I.) ........
Cerro De Pasco . .  
Ches and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ............
Coca Cola ■..........
Col C a rb o n ..........
Coral Solv ..........
Cons Qas . . . . .
Cons O i l .................
Cent Can ..............
Com  P ro d ............
Del L and W n ___
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kidak . . ,
Elec and Mus ___
Elec Auto Lite . . ,
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods .........
Gen M otors............
Gillette ...............
Gold Dust .............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ..............;
Int Nick ................
tp t Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manville .
Kennecott .. ^........
Lehigh Val Coal . 
Lehigh Val Rd . .. 
LIgg and Myers B
Loew’s ................ .
Lorlllard ■
McKeesp Tin

Local Stocks

SEN. BORAH RAPS
CROP REDUCTIONS

(-Continued from “age One)

day <he new government agenoie.a 
we re required to carry out the Fed-

Aa the story was investigated 1. what happens to my hushaml.
I care only for my three 'thlldreh 

Salvatore Antonio was murdered 
April Ipi. 1932, On April M, 1933 

a year to the day after the mur-
der the three were convicted ami 
sentenced to death.

\\.\RSHII* SCR.APPED

Brest, France, Aug, 10.—(AP) — 
The old German cruiser Koenlgs- 
b«rg, slater ship of the famous raid-
er Emden. \yas ;dld today foi- scrap 

-lion.
The vessel whrch "once was a ter- 

rcr of the high seas was disposed of 
for *20,000.

The Koenlgeberg was the last sur-
vivor of the Emden clas.s, the Em- 
dtn and other raiders having been 
sunk by the Allies.

The Koenlgsberg bad been renam-
ed the Metz after the French obtain-
ed It under previslone. of the peace 
treaty, and It was Incorporated into 
the French fleet.

Personal Notices

AN APPRECIATION '
To all our friends who by their ' 

messages of Undar sympathy and-i 
kind daada helped to lighten the bur- ' 
«U« la our hour of sorrow, the eud- .

.*♦•«• wo es

TRADE KEEPS UP
DESPITE DROUGHT

(Conttaued from Page One)

are aiiuD.-it uniformly in an upward 
direction, with indications that last 
y^ar s. volume will ta? exceeded and 
that profits w ill be more general as 
the retailers have had the advnn- 

steadier wholesale markets 
this summer in asaembllng their' 
merchandise.

"In most parU of tho eastern
states reU lIers, had their best i ______
week's business since the latter , 'Vesterly, ill. I„ Aug. 10.—(A D — 
part of June, the August promo-, CTucf George| H. Champlln of Wes- 
Uonal events and displays of early, Cfrl.v police department died today 

enlarge the Westerly hospital after being In 
voii/ni^. a ooma T*i«a<4«a. waJ 44

111 while

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Aug. 10.—(AP)—For-

eign exchange firm: Great Britain 
In dollar-, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 3.09 3-4; 
cables. 3.09 3-4: 60 day bills. 5.08 

France demand. 6.67 7-8: cables 
6 67 7-8: Italy demand, 8.69 1-2; ca-
ble.?, 8.69 1-2.

Denianda:
Belgium, 23.70: Germany. 39.60 

llollaml, 68.55; Norway, 25.01, 
Sweden. 26.28; Denmark. 22.76; Fin-
land. '3.2-4; Switzerland, 33.06; Spain 
1.3 8.5: Portugal. 4.60; Greece. .96 
1--4; Pol.aml, IJ).2.5; Czecho SlovaKia, 
1 21; Jugo Slavla. 2.32; Auatria. 
1P25.N’ Hungary, 29.80N; Rumania, 
1 0 3 ; Argentine. 34.00N; Brazil, 

30.20; Shanghai, 
‘ HofiKhong, 38.88; Mexico 

ti ty  (-silver peso). 27.95; Montreal 
ifi .Sew York. 102.75; New York In 
-Montreal. 97,25. •

^’--'Nominal,

POUt-E CMIBF DIES

•ut.u , . * I’oma since Tuesday.Wholesale orders for the week J'^srs of age.
W'ere close to the high point for the ; Thr chief was stricken 
year, rhe cooler weather enabled  ̂ one duty Tuesilav. Dr Michael H 
many buyers to make trips to The Canton, medical 'examiner, attrlbut- 
markets w hich were deferred In ’ *d his death to acute Bright’s dis- 
July _^cause of the intensity of the “

" Chief Champlln was bom In Wes-
terly. Nov. 10. 1889. He Joined the 
police department In 1918 and be- 
came Its head In 1931 as auccesaor 
to the late Thomas F. Brown. He 
***vea his widow and two sons.

SN A PPY  s e b y t c y :

every .alx in the Itnited State.! Is re- 
celving government support in one 
form or another'' he said.

'The Administration characterizes 
this os 'priming the pump.’

"There might be some shadow of 
excuse for this If there were’some 
indlcati-m that the pump were going 
lo begin operating on it.s own. But 
there la r.o such Iridlcntlon."

Pfeaent Danger
"The danger now Is that In ob-

taining funds with which to prbrne 
the pump we are drying up the 
streams of private resources and 
piiblic credit."

•Some of the Republican advocate's 
sharpest phrases were hurled when. 
*n court room fashion,- he accused 
the Democrats of violating cam-
paign pledges.

They had, he s.ald, created a "dis-
honest dollar", erected "state capl- 
tollsm", and .set lip a "perfect wild-
erness'' of government agencies.
. He accused the Democratic Party 
of "fostcrl.ng monopoly" by the 
:.RA, of evading a court test of Uie 
Constitutionality of the Recovery 
Acts, and of "degrading agriculture' 
by curtailing the farmers’ liberty. 

Uwends Figures
The Repfibllcan leader defended 

fgiirei on 'New Deal' expenditurec. 
c'tcd when he addressed the G. O. 
P.'s birthday celebration In Jackson! 
Mieh., on July 7, and criticised since 
o-a misleading.

"The Treasury Department's own 
statement shows that the New Deal 
has spent more than *7,000,000,000" 
ac said. “1 further stated that Co.n- 
grc.ss had authorized the expenditure 
ol at least *20,000,000,000 more. It 
made specific appropriations In the 
Pi.m of *18.654,102,703. In addition, 
It authorized-the expenditure of m- 
dofliiite sums In excess of *8.000,- 
000,000 by the Home Owners Loan 
Corporation, the Farm Mortgaze 
Corporation, the Federal Housing 
Corporation and the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation. How much of 
this wUi be' spent cannot be ac-
curately forecast, but considerably 
more than *2,000,000.000 has alrea.iy 
teen drawn upon."

"I have been charged with giving 
a misleading picture of the sltnatlon 
rccaus6 some of this smouot, like 
some of the seven blUlon dollars, 
may be repaid. Until they are re-
paid. th'e.ae amounts stand as a 
charge against the people of the 
I  nlted States and against the credit 
of our government."

DOUBLE ROAD PERILS IN 
ROME

Philadelphia-As long as illegal
tha^‘ w.

msBjr tributes of frs- | towed away, they ought There have been an Increase of ' collisinngrant Ooe-ers. to get their money's worth So ' 3 oofi m ni.. increase of collision between
X  LEOq AND DAUCH- Council bought th re i sHlny ww tow j hoTe. North c I ^ X ia ’f L T  ' “  *“ ‘°">oblle. o c  w „  t

I trucks to assure happy aervtce. ‘ I within a y y a r!^^ “ 1 into the path

, Tlome (AP)—Ruaalo Baldoni was 
I Iflf.'f**?̂ *’̂ .*.**®*"** *• •  result of a 

hla motorcycle 
He was thrown 

of a
[ horse-drawn hack.

cral functions the Idaho Republican 
hlmrelf had demanded.

In II speech prup.ircd lor delivery 
at the :doiitaii,i S tate I-air, Davis re 
plied ti. Borah and other critio.-i of 
the iiiimlnistrallon b y . saying the 
government ha-l sUrted over tin 
familiar traiu  when it assumed the 
duti'-s of feel ug peo[>le and making 
ei oTioiii.i .ul;i!stmen,-..

"The government had never fed 
people before; it had never set out 
to help millions of farmers organize 
themselves Into prodqctlon control 
a.ssociatlons to lift their prices; 
had not iindertakTn to stimulate 
farm e.xports—not until the adjust-
ment act became a law," he said.

Some Overlapping.
Such functions could not be per-

formed without agencies, personnel 
and leadership. Davis added, and 
these were established, with "prob-
ably" some overlapping and over- 
expansion.

"But is that any Justification for 
a blanked charge of bureaucracy? 
he asked. ■ “Did the Senator from 
Idaho, having “demanded that the 
govei-nment perform these services 
or similar ones to the armies of un-
employed and millions of farmers, 
expect to do so without personnel, 
or without any government agencies 
of any kind?

Roruh Fiiiored It.
' Now I do not know exactly 

what the Senator means by bureau-
cracy. but I will say that if we are 
a bureaucracy, we are devotde lo 
performing ta.sks which Senator 
Borah himself contended must be 
performed.

F rom the fact that in his more 
recent speeches the Senator has re-
frained from just thl.s criticism, I 
hope I may assume he realizes that, 
after all, functions so important can 
not be performed without a working 
organization."

Davis declareii “a backward-look-
ing section ,of your citizenry has 
l^cn feeding you poison against Na-
tional planning" and that "I am 
here to state my firm conviction that 
long-range planning is vital to the 
dc.sttny of the great empire than 
surrounds us."
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1 P. M. Stocks

Bonk Stoeka.
_ „  .  _  AskedCap Nat Bank R Trust IS 15
Conn. R iv e r ..................450 __
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  87 6i
Hartford National . . . .  J8 20 ,
Phoenix'8 L B. and T. . I 8S _

Insnranoe Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty ..........  46i^ 4g
Aetna Fire .................. s g ^  40
Aetna Ufe . . . , ..........  i8 ) i 17
Automobile ................ 20 22
Conn. G enera]......... 25 27
Hartford Fire . . . . ___ 83 88
Hartford Steam Boiler 88 60
National F i r e ..............  63 85
Phoenix F i r e ................ 63 65
Travelers ............. 400 *10

Public CtTlities Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . .  40 44
Conn. Power ................  38 40
Greenwich, WRO, pfd. 67 68
Hartford Elec .............. ssvj 35»
Hartford Gas .............. 45 _

do., pfd .................... 45 _
S N E T Co ................ 104 - 108

.Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 17 19
Am Hosiery ............ ...  35
Arrow H and H, com. 10 12

do., p f d ...................... 95 _
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol B rass .............. 20 22

do., pfd ------ ------ -- fl.a _
Case. Lockwood and B
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Russell Mfg ................ _
Scovill ..................... ]
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do., pfd., guar ____ lOO
Smytlie Mfg. Co.......... 28
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington ..................'  54
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TEXULE WORKERS 
GAHIER TOMORROW

Two Delegates to National 
Conreotion in New York 
WDI Be Elected.

The meeting of Local 21*8, Unit-
ed Textile Workers of America, to 
be held In Odd Fellows hall Satur-
day afternoon will send two dele-
gates to the national convention In 
New York from Monday to Friday 
of next week.

At the meeting In New York of- 
ncere will be elected and a board 
formed ■ to hear the reports ol all 
the different silk manufacturing lo-
cals as to their conditions. This 
board will learn the proposed griev-
ances regarding codes In all sq 
tions of the ' country. After J 
code! have been given proper sfil 
this organization will present 
claims of the different regional la-
bor bo&rde ,n the different states 
and also to Washington.

•’The meeting tomorrow s an Im- 
poflant one. and in the morning the 
Jacquard and novelty weavers will 
gather Several of these delegates 
will wait over and address the 
meeting In the afternoon. It now 
seems that one of the representa-
tives to the Manchester local will be 
Organizer James W. Green, who 
has been In Manchester for several 
weeks.

LIFE SPAN RISE,
SEEN BY DOCTOR

Underwood Mfg Co
Union Mfg Co ............
U S Envelope, com, . ,

do., pfd ....................
Veeder Root . . . . . .
Whitlock Coll Pipe .!!  
J.B.Wll’ms Co., *10 par

44

46 58

FOUR ARE DEAD 
AS FLOOD HITS 
DENVER AREAS

....... -.V.. ............................  491
^ P-zlec Bond and Share (Qurb).

WIFE OF PRESIDENT 
AT SARATOGA SPRINGS

Motors Toward Adirondacks 
from Home at Hvde Park — 
Bom d for Brodilniliin.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug. 10 
(AP)-^Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-

velt, motoring toward the Adiron- 
dacka from the family home a t 
Hyde Park, stopped over an hour 
In Saratoga Springs today.

The wife of the President, accom-
panied by her friend and business 
associate, Mlsa Nancy Cook, arrived 

stopped a t the 
United States Hotel here long 
enough to inspect an exhibition of 
Colonial American furniture, includ-
ing several pieces from the factory 
operated by them at Val-Klll, near 
the Hyde Park estate.

Mrs. Roosevelt was driving the 
now famous blue roadster. She wore 
a blue dress and had a white ker-
chief bound around her head.

Before leaving, she said she was 
going Into the Adirondacks for a 
two weeks’ rest, but declined to 
divulge her destination.

Her car left this city In the di-
rection of Broadalbin, leading to the 
belief that Mrs. Roosevelt was 
bound for Caroga Lake, in Fulton 
county, whei-e her son, Elliott, and 
ms wife, the former Ruth Googins 
have a camp.

DIES OF INJURIES

(Conttnoed from Page (tae)

feared potatoes and other crons 
would be a total loss. No loss of life 
was reported.

Telephone communication was 
dowm to Olive Hill and Grayson In 
Carter county, but passengers arriv- 
ing on a Chesapeake and Ohio train 
icported water had driven some 
tamilles from their homes at Hitch- 
ins 30 miles east of Morehead and 
that In places, chiefly in Carter 
county, the tracks were covered bv 
V . ater. •'

Heavy Rains
Rain started here a t midnight and 

1' cal estimates were that It amount-
ed to six Inches In a steady fall ac- 
ccmpanled by thunder and lightning. 
The rain diminished here around*9 
a. m., but it was still cloudy.

The worst effects of the high 
water here were felt In the western 
part of Morehead Just outside tha 
city limits .where water reached the 
first floors of a dozen or more 
heusea and lapped around the edges 
of scores of other homes, in down-
town Morehead the water was curb 
deep.

Triplett Creek rose out of its banks 
here and It was reared that the lick-
ing river Into which Triplett flows at 
larmers seven miles west of More- 
head would overflow.

Philadelphia (AP) — Impr-ve- 
ments In the health of the Ameri-
can people that already are possible 
If existing scientific knowledge were 
made available effectively are listed 
by Dr. Thomas Parran, J r ,  New 
York state health commissioner Ir 
a report to the College of Physi- 
clans of Philadelphia.

Dr. Parran lays:
A further Increase in the life 

span by another 10 years is entire-
ly possible.

Typhoid fever and diphtheria can 
be reduced to lower minima.

The Infant mortality rate can be 
cut In half.

Two-thirds of the present 18.000 
maternal deaths can be prevented.

The Increasing Incidence of the 
venereal diseases can be changed to 
a decreasing progression.

Thfc tuberculosis battle Is only 
half won.

Cancer can be better controlled.

Take It Straight 
If You Can

But the chances are you caa'I 
keep your face etraight when 
yon see the Great McOonlglc 
Repertoire Co. perform that old-; 
time m e l l e r d r a m a t  
DRUNKARD."

•THt^

: Plus ■ 1 -  .'.i“

ERIN REPAIRS LEGISLATTVE 
HALL

Dublin (AP)—J^Inster House, ‘ 
where the Free State legislature i 
meets and the design of which was 1 
followed by the architect of the 
White House, is cracking. An ap- 
propriaUon of *6,000 will be used 
for repairs during the summer re-
cess.

'mtUk

LIO N EL A T W ILL
NOW:

Hartford, Aug. 10.—(AP) _
Christopher VerUIo, 21. crushed un- 
der a  street department truck yes-
terday. died today at St. Francis 

spital.

H.ARTFORD NEGRO .ARR.UGNED

Farmers of western Kentucky 
were paid 730,000 for their straw- 
berry crop this season.

FRED E. 
WERNER

I N S T K e u l’OR j

PIA N O and ORG A N
Win Continue Fo Teach 1 

During Summer.
Studio: 128 West Street 

Phone: 3388

H^Uord, Aug. 10—(AP) —Rich-
ard Carter, 23, negro pugilist, was 
arraigned ■ in police court today on 
tour charges resulting from the 
shooting of two men. His case was 
rontinued until August 16, under 
bonds of *10,000, which he was un-
able to furnish.

Carter, who was arrested in New 
York a  week ago, was brought here 
iMt nigh) and after question said 
by the police to have conferi ed that 
he shot E. Cornwall Roberta, a  mer- 
^ t ,  on July 25, and Walter 
Fredericks, a restaurant proprietor. 
Both are in hospitals recovering 
from their wounds.

Second Annual Coventry Ijike Actors Club

FOLLIES
Capitol Theater

tVniimantic

A u o .  15  &  a s
1- s ta r  Acte of Stage, Radio, Screen— new this year. 

. Rexened Seats a t Center Pharmacy.

T

Let’s Make Merry
w i t h

BILL DEHEY
And HU

I

Merry Makers
The Band That Keeps You 

On Your Toes!

Saturday, 
August 11

At

R A U ’S
Crj’stal Lake

Dancing 8:30-12:30. D. S. T. 
Admission 50 cents.
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You Just Can *t Keep 
Secret from Milkmen

He’s The Butt Of A Good Many Jokes And 
Sometimes He Breaks Up A Fine Snooze,

But He’s In The Know!

BANDIT SUSPECTS 
SHOT AND KILLED

anc« a t Rau’s a  few weeks ago the 
Marry Makere played to one of the 
largest attendancee ever to aaeem- 
ble to dance a t Crystal Laka.

‘rhe following week-end Dick 
BenvenuU and hie ' orcbeitra will 
play a t Rau’s.

PingerprinU Show Three 
Men Were Not Escaped 
Texas Convicts, H o w m r.

SEVEN PERSONS HURT 
AS BUS HITS PILLAR

khlnd a tree, and atk  for a  match or 
I the time.. Suffice to eay he stops 
' and compliM the request.
I Really, the mllktain has plenty of 
' protection for who can better awing

i:

With all the recent fuas about, 
milk, the mUkman la pretty much .in 
the news. For yeara the milkman 
haa been caricatured—usually plcr
tured showing an Inebriate home a fuU botUe of milk by the neck in
in the wee sma hours of the mom- i an entergency than one who does it
ing. The milkman has taken all I Eor a living 365 days a year 7 
these JIbea good naturedly, even ; The milkman gets very Uttle 
amiUng and offering no alibi when ; sleep. If he averages four hours a 
some one says that he la the day he is lucky for there Is more to 
nolaiest person on earth. | the milk business than Just deliver-

Abont 80 Retail Dealers I lug the bottles each morning. The
First off, Manchester has about I R>H1< must be prepared and sealed

60 retail milk dealers and of this {loaded and do many other odd 
number about three-fourths deliver | chores that go with the milk busi-

many

milk and dairy products in the early 
morning hours. It la a  stlU, strange 
town into which the hurrying 
milkman pllota his gasoline steed 
shortly after midnight, and many 
a story be can tell of the neighbor-
hood—even though he rarely sees 
hie customers!

The average local milkman covers 
about 30 miles of Manchester 
streets going around his route. His 
'customers live in top-floor apart- 
inenta, palatial residences and In 
ama^ cottagea where the proverbial 
"wrolf” is always banging around to 
worry the Inmates. In making the 
rounds of bis customers, the local 
milkman risks his neck every day 
of the week by hooking his chin In 
the darkness over hastily strflng 
clotheslines and he knows the feel-
ing of skating along on the top of 
a  kiddle car left in the back door 
walk. Customer’s carelessness 
gives the milkmen no end of trouble, 
but that’s only one of his 
worries.

Claim They’re Quietest
As to the charge that he la the 

noisiest person on earth, the milk-
men say that the trade is the quiet-
est and doea all in their power to 
earn the award for being the most 
discreet, quietest night worker of 
them all. Of course he is always In 
a  big hurry to reach all of hls cus-
tomers before the morning pot Is 
put on the stove, and often • does 
slam the old car around the street 
corners with plenty of Jangle and 
rattle of bottles, but the mllknen 
argue that If the majority of peo-
ple were soimdly sleeping, the traf-
fic noises would not awaken them 
any quicker than a midnight blast 
from an express train borne Into 
their windows on a stormy night.

Aa to the charge that the milk-
men are always stumbling over 
empty bottles with a possible 
smashing of a bottle on the con-
crete steps, the milkmen say that 
the same noise would pass unno-
ticed were It to happen In the day-
time. To the milkman of Manches-
te r it appears that there Is some 
kind of natural law that causes the 
milk bottle to spin down a long 
flight of steps, hitting every step on 
the way down, and instead of strik-
ing something soft and elastic, the 
Fates always decree that the darn-
ed thing must strike an Iron ratling 
or a concrete base and—SMASH— 
awakening the whole neighborhood 
and causing lights to flash on in 
evsry bedroom within the radius of 
a  block.

Doean’t  See Customers
The milkman. It develops, has one 

of the most amazing Jobs known 
Among the odd facts of hit trade, 
one stands out prominent. He has 
any number of customers whom he 
has been serving for years and 
whom he has neyer met face ■ to 
face. All of his dealings have been 
co'nducted by-the milk bottle route 
—notes written and left in the )x>t- 
tles for him to read by flashlight.

The Manchester milkman prob-
ably knows more about the diet of 
the baby of the family than 'Ihe 
family Itself. He knows just how 
the baby Is developing by the kind 
and quantity of the milk delivered 
each morning. The chances are 
tha t be was about the place when 
the baby arrived and handed the 
distracted father a  cigarette and 
wished the mother and babe well. ,

Another item in' the log of the 
milkman is that he knows w )k> is 
a|(raid of lightning. A strange in-
telligence to be sure, yet when 
early morning showers pass over he 
knows who Jumps out of bed, 
scantily clad, run around the rooms 
for valuables, fearfully shutting 
dowm all of the windows. In this 
connection he has often been mis-
taken for a burglar when the beam 
of hla flashlight plays across a 
lawn or back door step looking for 
the bottles, but he Is so well knowm 
to the policeman on the night beat 
that this never worries him.

Dog Worry
If you wsint to see a man work 
th an unruly dog, (most of them 

are tied up In the cellar now) you 
a)iould see a milkman working with 
■one some morning. Several trips to, 
the bouse of the nervous dog and 
.the beast will not stir from hls bed 
when he approaches, 

t If there’s a fire a t night — the 
milkmen are there — usually the 
‘.first. They are not far behind the 
.'fire truck If the fire is In the Imme- 
‘dlate neighborhood. The mUkman 
^usually la the first to learn of auto-
mobile accidents a t night and al- 
Iwasrs takes time to visit the scene, 
^ftefi helping to render first aid or 
take the injured to ths hospital. He 
lias been knowm to tow disabled 
tears, summon doctors In emergen-
ce s , and In fact these men are a 
faecessary adjunct to the police de- 
^ t m e n t  after midnight.
'  The milkmen can do a  suprising 
lunount of work and can cover a 
large territory upon occasion. If 
there is a football game or a base-
ball game or he baa the night off 
be spins around the routs faster 
than a shadow, the old motor 
turning over but few times before 
he is back in the sea and away to 
the next stop.

Sometlnies He’s Scared 
Don’t  think the milkman doesn’t  

get scared a t times. Imagine breez-
ing along across a lawn (no, they 
don’t always use the walks a t night) 
and have someone step- out from be-

ness. The truck la usually loaded 
Un night before.And In the summer 
Ume the driver starts out a t from 3 
to 3 o’clock on his morning round. 
In winter the milkmen do not sta rt 
so early.

The milkmen are clubby people 
and about the first stop In the morn-
ing is the lunch room. Here you will 
hear all the news of the day before 
talked over and later on In the 
morning the milkman is the first 
person, after the lunch room propri-
etor, to see the morning paper.

Hard On Tracks.
Milkmen are hard on trucks.- Un-

like the old days when the old horse 
would follow the milkman dowm the 
street, stopping a t each delivery 
place, the trucks of today, while flt- 
led with many conveniences such as 
trick clutches and brakes, never-
theless must be started and stopped. 
It Is this conUnual starting and 
stopping that wears a milk truck 
down. No one seeking a used 
truck wants a milk truck. They 
know the grief to which It has been 
put.

If a young milkman was wife- 
hunting he is In a position to know 
where the best tempered, neatest, 
modest, girl may live. He knowi 
more about the family conations 
than any other outsider; knows by 
the condition of, the returned bot-
tles, the wash on the line and the 
home surroundings Just what sort 
of atmosphere the young lady of the 
house Is being brought up In. Al-
though he may never see her 
nights, be can form a good opinion 
of her long before he meets her.

Summer, of course, is the ideal 
weather for milk deliveries and it is 
then that the trade is the heaviest. 
One season melts into another —the 
milk men still continue their rounds 
and you will reach out for the morn-
ing bottle knowing that it should, be 
there aa usual- But If you don’t 
find It some morning a t the regular 
time, consider that he may havL 
been on an early morning errand of 
mercy, he may have ushered _ 
friend, too much under the weather, 
home, or he might have been listen-
ing to a hard-luck story of a friend 
really In need of listening to. It's  
not all play—this milk business. If 
you don’t  think so, ride around with 
one some morning and find out for 
yourself.

Ehnporia, Kas., Aug. 10.—(AP)— 
Officers scanned fingerprint records 
for Identification of three men 
killed near here In a  gun battle with 
members of the Kansas highway pa-
trol who suspected them of a bank 
robbery plot.

The men were shot and killed 
when two carloads of patrolmen en-
countered them sitting In a  motor 
car on a  side road near here late 
yesterday. When tpe officers got 
out of their cars, the men opened 
fire. Officers returned the Are, kill-
ing all three.

The patrolmen were cruising on 
the highway after they had been 
Upped that three men planned to 
holdup the Lebo, (Kas.) State Bank.

I t firat waa thought the men 
might be Raymond Hamilton, Joe 
Palmer and Irvin (Blackie) Thomp-
son, condemned convicts who es-
caped from the Texas state prison 
at. Huntsville, July 22, but a com-
parison of. fingerprints showed this 
not to be the ease.

AMUSEMENTS
CAGNEY KEEPS ADMIRAL 

WAITING FOR AN HOUR

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 10.—Eastern Air 

Lines, Inc., have worked out a new 
olr express tariff to become effec-
tive over its routes Aug. 15, bring-
ing a reducUon In the cost of ship-
ping as well as a new minimum 
rate. C. P, Ryman, traffic mana-
ger, said tho re'ducUon was made 
possible by increased volume. The 
company Is affiliated with the Gen-
eral Air Express.

The weighted average for refinery 
price of gasoline In 12 refinery dis-
tricts of the United States on Au-
gust 4 was 6.124 cents a  gallon, an 
increase of 0.7 per cent from the 
6.081 reported on the same date 
last year, according to staUstlcs 
prepared for the oil trade. The 
average service station price, ex-
clusive of taxes, in 162 ciUes was 
13.965 cents a gallon.

Application to list 1,497.184 
shares of capital stock, par *1, of 
Callahan Zinc-Lead Co„ has been 
made to the New York ^tock Ex-
change which will act on it a t the 
next meeting of the committee of 
stock llsUng.

Commander of Pacific Coant 
Fleet Says Busy Men Don’t 
Have to Apologize.

James Cagney numbers among 
nit most loyal fans no less a  per-
sonage than Admiral D. F. Sellers, 
former commander of the Pacific 
Fleet of the United States Navy.

Cagney spent two weeks on board 
the U. 8 . S. Arizona, while making 
scenes for "Here Comes the Navy", 
the Warner Bros, picture coming to 
the State next Wednesday, but not 
unUl the day the company waa 
working a t the Navy landing dock 
ashore did the Admiral find time to 
lay  a visit to Jinimy.

Accompanied by hls aides and 
Ismily, Admiral Sellers arrived less 
than five minutes after Cagney bad 
returned to. hla hotel to change hls 
costume and make-up for the se-
quence they were shooting.

It was more than an hour before 
Cagney returned to the scene of ac-
tion. and found hls distinguished 
Visitors waiting for him. Jimmy be-
gan to stammer embarrassed apolo-
gies, but the Admiral stopped him 
Kith a smile.

"Busy men don’t  have to ajxilo- 
glze for being busy," he said. “If I 
were In your place, I wouldn’t stop 
try work for a dozen admirals!"

Admiral Sellers spent the rest of 
the afternoon as an absorbed spec-
tator of the scenes that were being 
made.

"Here Comes the Navy" combines 
Ufroarious comedy with thrills and 
fast action, spiced with romance.

In the cast besides James Cagney 
are Pat O’Brien, Gloria Stuart, 
Frank McHugh, Dorothy Tree and 
Robert Barrat, besides 3,000 sailors. 
Lioyd Bacon directed.

Was On Way to New York City 
from Springfieid, Mass. 
Three Badly Hurt.

' New York, Aug. 10 — (AP) — 
Seven persons were Injured, three 
seriously when a bus en route to 
New York from Springfield, Mass., 
crashed Into a pillar of the Broad-
way subway structure at Broadway 
and 235tb street.

Reports from the Kingsbridge po-
lice station said that the bus, going 
south on. Broadway, swerved to 
avoid a collision with an automobile 
and struck the subway understruc-
ture. The subway is elevated at 
this point of the system.

First reports said that the three 
more seriously injured were rushed 
to Fordham hospital. They are: 

Joseph OsgQod, 50, of 122 Cook- 
man road.. Ocean Grove, N. J., poa- 
sible fracture of thf skull and 
lacerations of the left leg.
■Viola Clement, 28, ,of 2922 Hart- 

foi^ road. Baltimore, strained neck 
an^-Tacerations of the forehead.

Madison Bart, driver of the bus, 
31, of 499 West 129th street. New 
York, internal Injuries.

The otheili, less seriously injured, 
were said to be:

William C. Squire, 16, of' 800 
Sumner avenue, ^ringfleld, Mass., 
contusions of the forehead.

William Squire, 50, l̂ ls father, of 
the same address, contlqilons and 
abrasions of .the left leg. ^

Steve Fcarkowwltz, of 43 Ens- 
field street, Indian Orchard, "Mass., 
abrasions of the left leg and con-
tusions of fingers of both hands.

Stanley Wachnlke, 31, of Man-' 
vine. N. J., contusions of the right 
knee.

FILM N O STO PR O TEa 
U. S. GOODS BY TARIFF

Manila, P. I., Aug. 10.—(AP) -  
Quick action by the Philippine Legis-
lature to Increase tariffs to protect 
American goods In the Islands from 
Japanese and other competition was 
eeen today.

A tentative bill increasing a  num-
ber of tariff schedule# already baa 
teen drafted and approved by Oover- 
noi General Frank Murphy, who dla- 
clr.sed that a copy of the measure 
tad  been forwarded to Washington 
(01 Inspection by the State and Com-
merce Departments.

He explained, however; there was 
no need to wait for approved from 
Washington before the Legislature 
fcts.

American  ̂and Filipino business 
men-have decided to form a stock 
coi-poration to direct a campaign lu 
the United States. They pre'viously 
agreed greater protection to Ameri-
can gopds wna needed for the suc-
cess of the reciprocity pinn since the 
Islands sell approximately tvlce as 
much In the states as-they buy 
there.

HOOVER OBSERVES 
BnmiDAY SIMPLY

Not Efen B i r ^ y  Gake Will 
Mark Event in Palo Alto 
Home.

BINDENBUTIG MEMORIAL

London, Aug. 10.—(AP)— So 
great waa the attendance a t the 
memorial service for the late Presi- 
d*nt Paul Von Hlndenburg of Ger- 
riany In" the German Lutheran 
church today that the doors bad to 
l>e closed before the services began.

Ray Atherton, counselor of the 
U n lt^  States Embassy, attended *n 
the place of Ambos,sador Robert W. 
Bingham who Is making a Scandi-
navian cruise.

Sir John Simon, British foreign 
minister, Interrupted hls vacation in 
Scotland to attend the services and 
King George was represented by 
Lord Munster.

Palo Alto, Calif., Aug. 10.—(AP) 
— Foregoing any elaborate celebra-
tion, former President Herbert Hoo-
ver observed bis 60tb birthday a t hls 
Stanford University campus home 
today.

Only a few friends will-be present 
at the family dinner where not even 
a birthday-cake will mark the oc- 
c,taion that brought congratulatory 
letters and telegrams from friends 
end associatea in all parts of the 
world.

Though the former President 
p’ans to observe the anniversary In 
a simple manner, the Hoover house-
hold was alive with activity, prepar-
ing for tho marriage of Miss Mildred 
hall, secretary to Mrs. Hoover, and 
Allen Ctampbell, Hollywood school 
teacher and son of fbrmer Governor 
Thomas E. Campbell of Arizona.

FR A D IN 'S
Final

Clearance
C O A T S  an d  

S U IT S
for Itnmediate and 

Fall Wear,

at 1 - 2 price
and Less.

ITAUAN SAILORS KILLED

Naples, Italy, Aug. 10—(AP) — 
Threie sailors were killed and II  In-
jured today when the Italian motor 
vessel Pallade collided with the tor-
pedo boat destroyer Antonietto 'Uso 
D1 Mare, en route to Naples from 
naval maneuvers at Gaeta.

The Pallade cut a great hole In 
the destroyer amtdahip.' Its prow 
penetrated sailors’ living ijuarters. 
The collision occurred at dawn near 
Proclda.

Silk  D resses
Light and Dark Prints 

Also Black, Brown and Navy

$ 2 - $ 3 - $ 5
Eveiy Dress a Fine Bargain.

Until Further No-
tice All Our Men’s

$4-00

SHOES

Will Remain At

$ 3 * 6 5  pair

Others At $3.00

BROWNBILT
. SHOE STORE

825 Main Street

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

WOMAN NABS BANDITS 
AHEMPTING HOLDUP!

Qt/ iisrf j)OM eon  ajfon l to l>ufi good jurmturs

Grapples W’ith Robber Until | 
Help Comes— His Two Com-1 
panions Also Captured. j
Son Diego, Calif., Aug. 10—(AP) 

—A woman who engaged an alleged I 
bank robber In hand-to-hand com-
bat: waa credited with his capture 
today while bank employes and po-
lice captured hls two asserted con-
federates.

Mrs. Charles Andermott, 40,. Waa j 
cut on the head when struck by a 
revolver in the hands of Willis Beal, 
28, as she grappled with him in the 
lobby of a bank a t nearby La Mesa. 
She held on until Tony Carletillo, a I 
garage owner, rushed to her aid and 
felled the alleged robber with a i 
blow.

Meanwhile, bank employes had 1 
seized Maarcelo Felipe, 30, before 
he could escape from the bank and j 
police Captured Pete Agulnaldo, 34.

Police said the three, Beal, Felipe I 
and Agulnaldo, entered the bank 
and demanded money at pistol 
point. They were held on robbery 
charges.

POUCE SCOUR POTOMAC 
SHORES FOR COMMANDER!

ROGERS UPROARIOUS 
IN “HANDY ANDY”

Wool piece goods business regis-
tered little Improvement this past 
week, according to the New York 
V ool Top Exchange Service. Wom-
en’s wear, suitings, cloakings and 
dress goods. sold, slightly more free-
ly but were still belo wthe level on 
the same data a year ago.

BANS SUN BATHING

Brussels, Aug. 10.—(AP)—Sun 
bathing on the beaches lias been 
.branded as indecent by ths Roman 
Catholic bishops of Belgium.

I t  was learned today that .they 
have prohibited their priests irom 
visiting any of- the numerous fash-
ionable, sea resorts where bathers 
are allowed to stroll about in bath-
ing sui'ta.

Several young Catholic organiza-
tions have pledged their members 
to abstain from visiting such re-
sorts.

ITALY CLOSES LOOPHOLES

Rome, Aug. 10.—(AP)—Loop-
holes through which 60,000 Italians 
every year have escaped their obli-
gatory military service will be 
plugged up, the government an-
nounced today.

An order baa been laaued to 1,- 
200 young men of Rome and Naples 
who have not previously been call-
ed, to present themselves Sept. 17 
for their year and a half service.

I t was announced simultaneously 
that other and more important 
measures are pending, designed to 
make military service applicable to 
all without exception.

Efforts of His Wife to Make 
Him Play Produce Fuijny 
Situations in Picture.

Will Rogers; la uproarious in 
"Handy Andy", which opens a t  ths 
Etate theater Sunday for three days, 
according to reports from the pre-
views. In the picture hls wife, Peggy 
Wood, wants him to play—and he 
decs! And thereby hang most of the 
hilarious situations that go to make 
•his his funniest picture.

Things run smoothly aa long aa 
Rogers is In his drug store. But 
when he sells out and starts to play, 
be finds Ufe complicated. First he 
raises pigeons, until they escape Into 
the bouse. (Then he tries golf, with 
screamingly funny results.

But this climax comes when he 
goes w ith‘hla wife to New Orleans 
to attend the Mardl Gras. He refuses 
to attend the ball with her. Later, 
however, wandering around alone, 
he encounters a  fellow druggist and 
his lovely girl friend. (Tonchita Mon-
tenegro.

Mellowed by a few cocktails, Will 
decides to attend tho ball after all. 
and he chooses a leopard skin aa 
hls costume. A few more cocktails 
lend him the courage to try on 
adagio dance with the IRhe Conchlta. 
Then the fun begins. Hls rough and 
tumble dance starts a fight that 
ends In a - riot. And there’s a sur-
prise ending that hasn’t been divulg-
ed In advance of the .showing.

David Butler directed the picture 
uuder the supervision of Sol M. 
Wurtzel. The screen play waa writ- 
‘en by WlUia.m Conselman and Hen- 
y  Johnson from the plag "Merry 

Andrew" by Levis Beach.

DEHEY’S MERRY MAKERS 
AT RAD’S TOMORROW

Harbor Police Precinct Head in | 
Washington, D. C., Disap-
peared Wednesday.
Washington, Aug. 10.— (AP)— 

Police today scoured the shores and 
bottom of the Potomac river In in-
vestigation of the disappearance 
from a cabYn laun'cb.of Lieutenant 
Edward T. Harney, commander ot ' 
the harbor police precinct. I

George Boyd, frlAnd of the offl- | 
cer, retired detective sergeant ana I 
owner of the boat, said Harney I 
vanished Wednesday while he was ! 
aaleep below deck. On the rail. In-
vestigators found the burned-away I 
cigarette Harney apparently had 
been smoking shortly before he | 
disappeared. The launch, original-
ly anchored at Marshall Hall, had i 
drifted about four miles down-
stream while Boyd slept and the po- | 
lice officer disappeared.

RANGE SALE
Cash Prices

on Club Term s

M O N THS
T O  P A Y

«

Buy Now and Save
We are ready fer Fall—our complete line of ranges is at 

youT disposal, including everything in the most modern cook-
ing ahd neating appliances, with several new Glenwiwds at 
most attractive pnees. Shop Now—when you can save monev 
on most attractive term.8.

y We Will Hold For Later 
Delivery If Wahted.

DR. B. B. TEUSLER

Tokyo, Aug. 10.—(AP)—Dr. Ru-
dolf Bolling Teusler, founder and 
head of St. Luke’s international j 
medical center here, the foremost 
American medical enterprise In the I 
orient, died today. He was 58 years I 
old, and a cousin of Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson.

His death, of heart disease, took ■ 
place In the new St. Luke’s hospital, | 
completion of which last year 
crowned Dr. Teusler's 38-year ca-
reer as a medical missionary to I 
Japan.

T h e  L a t e s t ^ l e n w o o d  D u p l e x  
C o m b i n a t i o n — 2  i n  1 O v e n

The popular demand is all for combination ranges, with dual oven 
operating both with oil and gas. Glenwopd’s splendid Duplex ranges 
have met this demand most successfully.

I ^ . B u t  now we have an improved Glenwood Duplex that is even better” 
l ^ th a n  before—amazingly beautiful, with its new smooth front design 

and lustrous enamel color combinations set off by je t black fittings— 
more convenient and more useful with its ’ a d d ^  facilities, such as 
broiling gas burner, automatic lighting, etc.

' Best of all this new Glenwood sets a new tecord for value in a. real 
quality range at a low price.

Comes in Two Sizes:
Model 6-118

With 2 Coal Or Oil 
Covers And 

4 Gas Burners

Model 8L-318
With 4 Coal Or Oil 

Covers And 
4 Gas Burners

$145-®o
$ 1 5 0 5 0

Another good time is in store for 
aU those who attend the dance at 
Itau’a. (Crystal Lake, this coming 
Saturday night. Bill Dehey and hls 
popular Merry Makers will furnish 
a  variety of rhythms , along with 
some real entertainment novelties 
and sketches. On their last appear-

Q U I € K 1 |
frien d ly  | |

LOAN SERVICE
t a  quick M d friendlT
• •  acrvic* provides you with 

• < > A A  quuded c tih  in 24 to. 4S 
W  hours. U b sn i ressyment 

w, .c  ,.,p l«>-trte3 .6 .8 ,10orsven 20 months. One unall amount covert 
everything. We’re here to help tingle 
or m trried people who need money. The 
only charge i t  per month on the un- 
pttd amount of the loan.

Personal Finance Co.
Room 2, State Theater Bldg. 
758 Main St. Manchester 

Phone 8480

Adapted To Either Coal Or Oil.

Two Ovens In One—Bakes with Coal 
or Oil—Bakes with Gas.

Broils With Gas.

Beautiful New Sn)iooth Front Desisrn. 

Gun Metal Top Fijnish—No Blacking.

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!
All our work done by a local studio 
In Manchester. So a roll for devel-
oping. 8-hour service.
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
"Bus' Terminal" 493 Main 'St.

Fully Enameled Inside And Out— 
Lovely Shaded Color Combinations.

^ i t h s
Ohpposite S diod 

L. son thJH and iester

Genwood C-H Range, Complete 
with OO Burner

'Hiis popular hearthless model has generous oven capa-
city and full 6-cover top. A compact, space-saving 
style, witli decorative steel mantel shelf, and choice of 
colors in lusirous enamel. Offered at a very special 
price, complete with high-grade oil burner installed— 
for a limited time only!

Range and 
Oil Burner

$12050
Complete

Cash Prices— 8 Mimths To Pay!

r IL>

■ -r-’ ::
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> BARGAIN HOOND
Juat a (lanoe at Norton’!  window 

will five jnm an idea of their amart 
' fall atylea in ahoee. Suedet and 

Idda in new and unuaual linea — 
$3.80 and $3.00.

'  8 w i» » ln f  aulta are - not quite ao 
brief and revaallnf. ao far aa the 
tninka are concerned, aa they were 
earlier in the leaaon. Handkntt 

, wool aulta are the 'amarteat, cape- 
daily when they are ao worked aa 
to form a perfect braaalere top 
which malntalna even the most in-
different Ofure in- the lifht placed

Saw a dinky little electric curling 
iron at the Center Pharmacy thla 
laomlng. Twaa only $1.48—need 
one?

Demon atatlaticlana estimate that 
never before were there ao many 
out-door dinera as there have been 
thla summer. And the tab-kdcpera 
declare that during August and Sep-
tember the number will be doubled 
at least, and possibly tripled, for 
many homes that never had them 
before are adding terraces eepeclally 
for outdoor eatmg.

Anybody can have a terrace at 
small cost. The ell of the house, 
or a nook adjoining and overlooking 
the garden may be fitted up with 
iron tables and chairs that you need 
not be nervous about even If a 
shower should .come up suddenly. 
If possible, choose a spot that Is 
shady most of the day. The flour 
may be grass or the whole family 
may help to make a flagstoned base. 
Umbrellas on rollers and furniture 
that also rolls easily have been es-
pecially invented for these terrace 
oceasioba.

Any chemical or mechanical re-
frigerator of any make whatsoever 
will dehydrate food—take the mois-
ture out of the food and therefore 
defeat the object of refrigeration 
which is to keep the foods In aa near 
a natural state aa possible. 'The 
ice—and iae only—cooled refrigera-
tor Is neither too dry nor too moist. 
It provides the .right temperature, 
and does not subtract the moisture 
content from the food. The new 
Goolerator is perfection Itself—call 
the U T. Wood Company.

Combining frozen sherbets luid Ice 
eream seems to be a popular sum-
mer Idea. For Instance, French 
vanilla ice cream blends well with 
orange sherbet and the color oom- 
bmation Is pretty, too. Raspberry 
ice. Is delicious served with pineapple 
ice eream or sherbet and ^ e  colors 
at mint sherbet and raspberry- ice 
eream are bound to have a cooling 
affect aa well aa delicious flavor. 
Use your Imagination when you 
look over your ice cream dealer’s 
srares.

If your hands become roughened, 
out a lemon in half and rub them 
with It. Allow to remain until dry. 
After five minutes, wash with warm 
water and a mild soap. This not 
only smoothes the hands, but whit-
ens blemishes.

Saw a friend's snapshot In the K o. i 
dak display at tbs Center Pharmacy {

today. It was developed la that 
twenty-four Master Photo Develop-
ers service' which that store fea-
tures and It was perfect.

Forgive nse 
for mea- 
tioaing it— 
what with 
the \emper- 
ature sad 
the humid-
ity playing 
a game of 

fag—but have you been seeing and 
hearing about August Fur Sales ? 
If next winter is like last (forgive 
me again) and you’re going to buy 
a fur coat, now Is the time to buy 
one. Several of the city depart-
ment sores hays new fur depart-
ments and are showing some truly 
stunning models at exceedingly 
moderate prices.- '

_ The beret is back In a great big 
way. You can take It In velvet, 
ribbon or felt but whatever you 
choose, you'll get a double portion, 
for these flr.st fall toppers are sim-
ply enormous. No matter how you 
wear these new berets, straight on 
your head or clamped over one ear, 
they’re big enough to flop all around 
In a mbst seductive manner. They 
make a swell late summer pick-me- 
up for a tired wardrobe and will add 
sophl.sticatinn lo the most demure 
frock.

The good old sweater-and-sklrt- 
buylng season Is with us again. You 
can blame It on herd Instinct, lack 
of Individuality or anything yo>i 
choose, but as long as there are 
sehoolglrlB there will be sweaters 
and skirts to garb them. Each fall 
the gals track down these self-
same garments their grandmothers 
wore, buy them, and what's more, 
adore them!

If you wish to send a cake through 
the mall, cover the top with paper 
and over this spread . some thinly 
sliced apples. This will keep It 
fresh and moist.

Sunfoe oil or cream lets you enjoy 
the sun and no sunburned terrors 
afterwards. Obtainable at the 
Center Pharmacy.

When your hair Is Inclined to be 
dry, use an oil rinse. This Is good 
for any shade of hair and is made 
by adding five drops of olive oil to 
a quart of warm water.

LANDISAITENDS . 
ROBINSON RITES

Czar of BasebaU and Other 
Notables Attend Services 
for Sports Manager.

Atlanta, Aug. 10.— (A P )—Kene- 
saw Mountain Landis, c ^  of base-
ball and other notables of tiia Na-
tional pastime formed an honorary 
escort today for Wilbert Robinson, 
the old Baltimore Oriole, at funeral 
serytees held la Sacred Heart Ca-
thedral.

Shortly before services began. It 
was announced that plans to return 
Robinson’s body to Baltimore, scene 
of his first baseball triumphs, had 
been changed on the' expressed de-
sire of Judge Landis to spend the 
day la AUanta. The body was 
scheduled to be placed on a train at 
noon for the north but departure 
was delayed until the 8:15 o'clock 
Southern Railway train. No other 
changes are contemplated. Burial 
at Baltimore will be in Bonnie Brae 
cemetery.

The honorary escort, which In-
cluded President John D. Martin of 
the Southern Association, Judge 
Landis, President W. O. Brsmham 
of the National Association of 
Minor Leagues and managers of 
southern Association teams, assem- 
blec at the imposing Cathedral 
sometime before the body o f  the 
late president of the Atlanta club 
and former Brooklyn chief, arrived.

Requiem high mans at the cathe-
dral was the only service here.

At B;80 o'clock the coffin h-e.ring 
the body of the man who had spent 
most of his life In base'mll, who 
died suddenly here late Wednesday 
night In bis seventieth year, wss 
brought to the cathedral. The. im-
mediate family followed the ca.eket 
into thii church through lines form-
ed by the honorary escort and a 
group of city firemen.

Judge Landis arrived after the 
services began and alone walked to 
his seat among the honorary e.scort. 
Like many others at tht servUrs, 
the baseball commlsiioner was 
dressed In white linen.

The Rev. Father Edward P. .Mc-
Grath, officiated at the mass, assist-
ed by Father J. Morrell and Father 
M. Sullivan.

. Emphasize color, flavor and tex-
ture In selecting salad materials. 
Have all ingredients chilled, almost 
Iced, before serving. Do not cut 
materials Into too small pieces— 
on e-h a lf Inch dice are preferable to 
minced "mushy" Ingredients. Salads 
require a "tong", and this caq be 
supplied through a tart dressing. A 
few drops of lemon Jules' sprinkled 
over the top of any salad greatly 
Improves Its flavor. Use two fo rk s  
to mix salads In bowl, never a 
s|)Oon.

WALLACE’S CANDOR 
SURPRISES MANY

Secretary’s Frankness Al-
most Bowls Over Newspa-
permen and Politicians.

Washington. — -Secretary Wal-
lace's frankness and candor con-
cerning various phases of the ad-
ministration's recovery plans for 
agriculture almost bowl over Wash-
ington newspaper men and politi-
cians.

They haven’t been arcuitomcHl to 
such treatment at the hands of a 
government official of this high 
rank. He seems to conceal nothing, 
and he speaks with a conviction 
which leaves the listener assured 
he Pas heard exactly what the sec-
retary of agriculture believes to be 
true.

There is, for example, hU meet-
ing with the press after his return 
from a trip to the west. It was the 
first., opportunity for reporters to 
ask him if he could explain why the 
administration's popularity seemed 
to be slipping In that section.

Osoh Will Help
Slowly, someUmee healtaUngly, 

but without any attempt to evade 
the question, he replied that he 
thought a possible reason ' was 
the corn-belt has received little In 
the way at benefit payments.

Reporters leaned forward. Wal- 
laoe oontlnued:

"I f the south had been going 
aleog this past year with aix-cent 
cotton, 1 suspect even a Democrat- 
lo. administration would lose favor 
there."

A t that, said Wallace, he found 
the Roosevelt administration a lit-1 
tie more popular than he had anti-
cipated. and ’1  think the com and 
hog checks we are giving out now 
will ease the situation maUrially.’’

It has a straightforward admls- 
slOB on the secretary’s part that 
the delay encountered in forward-
ing funds CO the com-hog contracts 
hetwoeo the government and pro-
ducers had proven costly to the ad- 
mtaistration’s prestige in the west.

Famssrs* Fay Day
It is eoUmated that approximate-" 

Jy $18<^000,0f will be Jjstributed j

I on j.suu.uuu contracts under the 
I coi ndiog program. The first checks 
i were mailed out of Washington 
; during the- last week of April, 
i By the middle of July more than 
: fiO.OOO checks totaling $0.384,.160.70 
I had gone Iritn the pocketa of thi. 
' corn-hog producers. At the present 
Lan average of $860,000 a day la be- 
; Ing disbursed In an average of 3,000 
I different checks.

"These averages are being stepped 
up dally with the expected peak to 

' be reached b'- the first of August, 
j The significance of these flgures 
j  hardly can be over-estimated either 
! from an economic or political 
I standpoint.

OPEN FORUM
RUMFELSTILTBKIN’B CIRCL'S

To the Editor of Tbs Herald: 
and to whom It may conce'rn, an 
enigma:
This la the Urns of year when clr- 

cusea appear. The showmen arc al-
ways conjurmg their heads to find 
something new to - attract the 
crowds. But people grow older and 
they don't much care \t-hether they 
see a circus or not. Still, if "Rum- 
pelstlltakln" In toism should sudden-
ly spring an altogether nevV idea m 
putting on a circus, he would come 
very much Into public notice. Such 
unexpected notice would quite' 
likely go to the head of "Rumpel- 
stiltskln" until he would seem like 

moon-faced balloon, balancing

glu to waae. Then the oorgsra of 
hla mouth will droop, hla eyellda 
will contract in pain, and hla air 
will oose out until he la no longer 
like a balloon, but is merely a 
crushed '’Rumpslstiltskln.'’

Then ths hlddsn-awa^ will bis la 
complete darkness and battle with 
each other. Then they will remem-
ber that they paid their wav In to 

' see the big -efreuq. the like of which 
they never conceived. But all that 
waa itaged was a m daiw  cage that 
any poor zoo could a ffo i^  AU they 
beard and all they eaw wqs mon 
keys screeching and waaging^ and 
swinging from one to another,
Uhg each others’ ears with 
tales, scratching etch others' backs 
’mid raucus laughs. Joining their 
tslla in one cloaed dalegsUon, and 
roaring, "Whoops, my dear.”  Poor 
’ 'Rumpclstiltskln” , mayhap, will be 
caught in the midst of hla monkeys 
and no longer bs heard. Then will 
the show be .called off: the bidden- 
awaya 'will still .wander in darknesa. 
“A circus is no good," they will say. 
But they are wrong. A circus can 
be a magnlflcent thing if the bid- 
den-aways but raise their eyes to 
the sun and themselves become the 
performers. But will they so? Have 

'they too long become accustomed to 
darkness ? Is the sun too strong for 
their eyes? Would they rather live 
in the battle they know than ven-
ture Into the peace they have never 
beheld? Will they look sgain for 
"RumpelstiUskin ?” 

"Rumpetstiltskin" wilt be gone 
to St. Peter . All mournfully bis 
monkey satellites will trail with 
him. He will bow his broken moon-
head and weep bitter tears In to the 
china platter hla monkeys will hold 
for him. But Peter Is Just. "Get 
you down below” , he will say, "and 
let your tears cool your- flames. 
•White- eye- on snakes,' why defam-
ed you so the sun ? Bearer- of 
false-witness; go” ! •

Poor moon-facs will lum to go 
and will catch sight of the sun’s 
golden skirts as she flashes Into 
Heaven. Imploringly he will raise 
hla eyes to her but she will see him 
not. Her gaze ever piercea down to 
the earth, pitying the hidden-aways. 
She is trying to awaken them to be 
aelf-rellant children 6f Light. Her 
rays seek out every corner, shedding 
love on the Just and the unjust, bid-
ding them lift their hearts and 
work for the good of one another. 
Will the hidden-sways forever 
sleep ?

Caroline Korner Britton.

DRII-ER ABSOLVED

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 10.— 
(AFl-r-The driver of an automobUs 
involved In on accident In which a 
youth was killed, was absolved 
from criminal responsibility for ths 
death in a finding made ti^ay by 
Deputy Coroner Henry C:; flteven- 
son.

An inquest wss held Into the 
death of Raymond A. CJols, 18, of 
Washington, D. C., second baseman 
of a Washington amateur baaeball 
team, who waa killed August 4, 
when the auto In which he and 
teammates were riding was In col-
lision with another In West Putnam 
street, Oroenwlcb. Ths ear was ha- 
ing driven at the time by John Wal- 
don, one of the team.

N.\TL'RE’S ICEBOX

MOTHER OF PRESIDENT 
SAILS ON FRENCH SHIP

Mrs. Jnmffl Roo.sevelt Or  Way 
Home ,\fter Enjo.ving Eu-
ropean Visit.

Le Havre, Francs, Aug, 10.— (API 
—Mrs, James Roosevelt, the mother 
of the President, sailed for home 
today on the‘s. S. He Ds France.

Her apartment, ths "Fontaine-
bleau,” was filled with flowers. Her 
table was loaded with lettera and 
telegrams.

She waved her goodbye to a cheer-
ing crowd with a bunch, of violets 
and shouted farewell to France.

She left Paris, after a three 
weeks’ visit, by automobile at 8:80 
a. m., but stopped so long'In Rouen 
to admire the cathedral that ehe ar-
rived after all the pasaengere had 
gone aboard the ahip. The He De 
France'was almost ready to start, 
but the captain asaursd her he would 
have delayed ths saUlng' If nsces- 
tory until she got aboard 

Mrs. Roosevwt spoke In French as 
she told her goodbyes to officials, 
then abe said to the crowd:

”I will tell my sen bow nice ths 
French psopls are.”

around on spindle reeds.
Like Little Jack Horner, he would 

see a plum pie. The fresh and hot 
plum pie would sand up sweet 
vapors that smelled of happy Jaunts * 
to other towns, of thrilling chats 
with the cup that cheers, o f tux 
collector's Jobs with tbs Orforditea, 
of white elephants and   brown | 
derbies dancing to ths tuns of rings 
on ths fingers end bells on ths toss 
of "Ruropelstlltsktn". The balloon 
would forget that it wss filled with 
air. and It would burst at the touch 
of a nice hot plum. Then all ths 
town housekeepers woulh have to 
clean up the mesa: and "Rumpel- 
 tiltskln', like poor little Jack 
Horner would weep because he 
could not sit in a comer and pull 
out plums for his father, hie mother, 
his son and his brother, and say 
"What a great boy «im I"! Maybe 
then he would recall the story of ' 
the lion and the mouse.

But the moon is a vain little fel-
low. ^ He smtlea broadly while he 
waxes big and sprea'ds bis light 
over all the hidden-sways. He bids 
tl.q hIdden-aways to come out and 
murmer caresses under ths shadows 
cast by bis cold, sslflsh light. He 
will lead them across the river of 
darkness, out of the shadows Into 
the light of all good good gifts. So 
he toots. But, poor moon. He Is 

’self-decelved. He Is but the reflect-
ed light of the s1tal, inspiring sun. 
Uke every other moon he must be-

Fort Collins, Colo.—A thi’se-ineh 
layer of grasshoppsss, thsir . bodies 
well preserved In s snow drift has 
been uncovered on Long's Peak, 
west of here. Mrs. Dorothy Oilllsr, 
who operates a cheltcr cabin on the 
mountain, discovered the grasshop-
pers. '

CHINA BLACKLISTS 
AUENSEX FILMS

Sevco FoK-Time Censors Em-

ployed —  Part o f New 

LifeMo?emenL

fwdrtwg. — (AP) — la  Uns with 
Xal-BhsK's “asw Ufa” movs- 

meat ta  rsibodel the morals of 
(?|ilas. tbaNmtionallst government 
la tumflig s « H ^  sttontlOB to the 
movies, both fotaton sad dosAestioi

Seven fulUtlme Miuors are kept 
busy reviewing fllxobv OrdlasrUy 
they pas* or  condemn m m  four to 
six fiilT productions dai^Klwsldea 
looking over shorts.

For each 1,800 feet of foreign "Slm 
thua Judged, the government ci 
lecta $3.30. Home-made pleturea are 
exempt from thle fee, the govern-
ment being amtious to encouraga 
the domeetic output. Moat of the 
foreign flima eometfrom the United 
Statea.

PlgtaUed Actors Irk Censors
.Gangster and underworld films, 

espeelslly If thay fall within the 
clssslfleaUon of sex subjects, are 
frowned upon by the censors.

But espeelslly anathema to them 
are carelessly constructed foreign 
pictures showing Chinese as opium 
smokers, habitual gamblers or as 
wearing pigtalla. None of these' get 
by.

Also classed as "unfair” are films 
which are considered' prejudicial ’ to 
the dignity of the nation or to the 
(ThInese People's party ideola of na- 
Uonallam, democracy and the old 
fashioned virtue of working bard 
for one’s living. Films glorifying 
capitalism and the imperialism are 
strictly taboo.

American Films Entertain
The government’s Idea of what 

constitutes a good motion picture Is 
that it shall be ”70 per cent educa-
tional and 80 per cent entertaining.” 
The chairman of the ocnsorshlp 
board says that aa a rule American, 
films reverse this formula. But be-
cause of this standard scientific and 
travel films are admitted without 
question.

In Its sffort to ancourags ths na-
tive film industry the government 
recently sponsored a conference of 
Chinese producers. After two days’ 
dsllberations tbs delegates organ-
ised a national association.

This organisation Is to work for 
the filming of more pictures show-
ing local customs and scenery In 
China. It also will try to dramatize 
Marshal Chlang's "new life’ ’ move-
ment.

No MlDlonalre Stars
•Ths native industry has been 

itruggllttg against handicaps, Hut 
with government aaslstance hopes 
to overcome most of them.

One difficulty has been that movie 
acting has not been regarded here 
as a really respectable profession. 
Therefore the better-Chinese actors 
and"actresses have not been attract- 
d to i t

Moreover, the pay is small. {Chi-
nese movie "stars" seldom average 
more than $38 a month and most of 
them have to provide their own cos-
tumes out of that pittance.

China also lacks capable direc-
tors aqd sometimes It la difficult to 
tell whether the character on the 
screen Is laughing or crying. Light 
effects are crude and sound tracks 
blurry.

•The capital of the average pro-

FIRE IN KENNELB

Greenwich. Aug. 10.— (AP) — A 
few small buildings and ths pump 
house of the Fairfield and Chester 
Huunds Kebnel. were destroyed to-
day by fire of undetermined origin.

Ninety hounds and II  horses were 
rescued, but five automobiles wars 
destroyed together with two sUblse, 
two kennels and a hound bbspital.

The damage was estimated at 
$13,000. ’The kennel ts owned by 
Mrs. Lunaford P. Tandell and C. 
Wadworth Howard.

"Call
BRIGHT

, o h X  e a t L

n

ROOM
a

BATH

Aneooe will call you bright if ytra 
•top tt The PsraiDeuat Hotel ia 
New \brk, but you can depend 
spoil us to call ym tuly . . . tad 
to perfotm all ibe oihet. little ser-
vices ifast help make stopping betc 
a plesnre . . . sad aa economy.

50
•ilaUy

Ch asl zs  L Os n s t s in . AUsegrr'

Hsin
BIRAMOUNT
4 6 th  St., W. o f I 'w o r  

- H iW  YpRIC

CONTINUING FOR SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

77ie Biggest Bargain Event Ever 
Seen In Manchester

Franklin Dress Shop, Inc.
State Theater Building Manchester

SELLING OLT THE BALANCE OF

HAMILTON’S
I’ -T

$ * 1  . 0 0

Ready-To-Wear Department, Hartford
with Added Merchandise

Silk
Dresses
110 Only 

0:!l)-U:00 
Special

Dresses i 
Silk,

Wool
Skirts

Evening « «  
Gowns BsOO 
White /  
Dresses

• Valuce to 
$9.95

1

$4).00
Dresses X
Slsos 14-50,

Including HHm 
JACKET 

DRESSES

1 White Pique Coats 

Wash Dresses
Valoee

Up To   /  /  ^  1 1

All Millinery

25! 50*
Spring Coats

$0.88
Dresses, /

SIses

and Suits

^Bm XlO N B AEB FOOUBHLY  ̂
SPENT TO KEEP KI8SABLE <

Bt Paul, Aug. lO— (X P )—Thoae 
‘>sarly white Hollywood teeth” 
would be a fine thing to have— 
but there la no such thing.

Bp said Dr. S. M. G o rd ^  Chi- 
eago, aacrstary o f the eounell on 
dental therapeutlca of ths 
American Dental Association in 
convention here.

’’American <girls have spent 
mtlltona of doUara on danUfricea 
to ’keep klssable’ and me^have 
scrubbed their teeth with pastes 
which lead to 'buslnesa success’.” 
Dr. Gordon said. ”It.haa been 
an expensive process, for evety- 
ons would like bis pissrly white 
Hollywood teeth—but there is 
no such thing.”

“Tliere are certain liquid 
bleaches which will whiten 
teeth,”  be continued, “but . at 
what a price. They contain an 
acid which will eat up the teeth.

"Normal teeth have color — 
and the shades vary according to 
the Individual.

•The Dental Association named 
Dr. George Winter, St. Louis, 
Mo., as president.elect to take 
'  'ice. after next year’s, conven- 
tiohswhicb waa awarded to New 
Orleima. Dr. Frank M. C!aatro, 
Cleveland. O., ia this year's 
president-sleet who takes office 
after- the 1034. convention ends 

j today. X
f

CURB QUOTATIONS

Asad Gaa and E lse,. .
Amsr Sup P o w ........
Canadan Marconi . . .
Cities Service ............
Elec Bond and Share 
Mavis Bottling A . . .
Nlag Hud P o w ..........
Penn Road .............. .
United Founders . . .
United Gas ................
United Lt and Paw A ’

ACTRESS UNABLE TO WED 
AT CATHEDRAL IN DUBLIN

duclng company seldom exceeds 
$15,000 and the need of quick turn-
overs results In rushing faulty pic-
tures to the screens.

So It all resulta In the fact that 
the "made in China” movies have 
little or no box office appeal. More-
over the ticket-buying p u b l i c  
doesn’t exactly flock to the ” 70 per 
cent educational” shows which the 
government fosters. Hence 65 per 
cent of the programs .are given over 
to American products with the Eng-
lish lines sumrnarized in Chinese 
characters on a supplementary 
screen.

YOUTH TRIUMPHANT

La Val, Md.—The Kuncer volun-
teer fire company nearly lost its 
chance for fame. JJvery adult fire-
man waa out . of town when an 
alarm sounded. The Juniors rushed 
to the station only to discover none 
was old enough to drive the fire 
truck. Finally a passing motorist 
was prevailed on to drive.

The Juniors efficiently extinguish-
ed a brush fire.

Clergy Opposed to Marriage of 
Maureen O’SuUivan and John 
Farrow, Movie Writer.

Dublin, Irish Free State, Aug. 10. 
— (A P)—A reliable source said
that Maureen O'Sullivan, motiem pic-
ture star, and her fiance, John T or- 
row, movie writer, who arrived to-
day from Llvorpool, have bfen de: 
nied permission to marry In the Pro- 
Cathedral of Dublin 

Friends stated a special dlapensa- 
lion had been sought but that aflrong 
opposition by the clergy wss ex- 
pectedt They said they believed the 
Couple' may wed In England.

In Liverpool, Miss O'Sullivan, who 
met her father there, said:

"I hops Mr. Farrow and myself 
will be maiTled before long. We are 
here to discuss the inatter with my 
parents."

Mias O’Sullivan, is Irish; Farrow 
is an Austialian.

FORMER BOXER KILLED 
AT RAILROAD CROSSING

GROCERS BANKRUPT

New Haven. Conn., Aug. 10. — 
(API—Bankruptcy schedules of 8. 
M. Daher and D. Simon, grocers of 
S>cuth Norwalk, filed In Federal 
court here, show they have debts of 
$21,731 and assets of $30,825. They 
srked for extension of time in whicli 
tfi pay creditors.

SARATOGA HORSE SALES

Saratoga Springs, N. Y „ Aug. 10 
— (AP)-—Better offerings have pro-
duced a lively pick up In bld&ig 
for the yearlings put on the block 
In the annual Saratoga sales.

Where the average price for the 
first night of the sale Wednesday 
was only $666, forty-six head 
brought a total of $80,050 last 
night, an average of $1,088.

Michael Doran, a Deaf Mute. 
Could Not Hear Engine’s 
Warning Whistle.

New London, Aug. 10 — (AP) — 
Michael Doraa, 38, of Madison, Me., 
a  S a a i mute former profesi^onal 
bo::er, known as “Silent Doran,” 
was killed by a  paoaenger train at 
6:58 o'clock laat night, aa be waa 
crosalng the $raciu in thla city. Ha 
could not hear the locomdtive's 
warning whlstie and tba distanca 
waa too short to prevent'his being 
struck. His body was mutilated 
badly. He waa identified by offi-
cials of ths Federal Transient 
Bureau aa a man who had recently 
been aided by them.

He was bom in Philadelphia and 
bad spent most of bis life in Maine.

Surviving are bis widow, Helen 
O’Connor Doran of Madison, Me., 
and a sister, Mrs. Mary Corey of 
Putnam. The latter came to this 
city to claim the body. It was takei^ 
to Putnam today for burial.

D A N C E
Friday Night

August 10

Sons of Italy Hall
Keenej^ street

Music,by

Art McKay
Admission—35 cento. 

Dancing from 8:30 to 13:80.

Our W ord For It!
PICTURES TELL THE STORY 
OF SUMMER PLEASURE AT

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
A general membership meeting 

alU be held In the Odd FeUows 
Hall Saturday afternoon, Angust 
11th, at 2 o’clock sharp. All de-
siring admittance mnst present 
their By-law book at the door.

$ « O N E Y
CAVERS

S A T U R D A Y

ARTHUR’S
DRUG STORE ^

ORIGINATORS OF REASONABLE PRICES!
845 MALN STRKET PHONE 8606

ODORONO

2 4 c
POND’S

2 5 c

FOOTREHEDIE11
Blue-Jay Foot Balm .. .3»c
SchoU’s Foot Soap........39c
N}'al Com Pads .......... 2Sc

FREE ADVICE
On Minor Foot Troubles 

By Oratfuate 
PRACTIPEDIST 

Hours 0 A. M. to 6 P. .H.

Arch Supports ......... $100
Ankle Supports.’ ....... $1.4,1

Remove Corns! 
Cnguentine Corn Liquid 37c

IIDENTAL AIDS
49cSQUIBB’S MOUTH 

W.USH, pint ........

PYLORA
Now a Better Tooth 

Powder. Large cans tor

49c25c
COLGATE’S 

TOOTH PASTE

18cRegular 35c, 
Cut To . . . . .

Regular 
40c

FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

28c
Regular $1.80 

Flat Rase 
Gnaran- />  n
teed    ! J o C

ALARM
CLOCKS

WHY PEOPLE TRADE AT ARTHUR’S
Regular 50c
Unguento

QUALITY. SELECnO.N 
AND MODERATE PRICE 
That’s the happy combina-

tion you will find at Arthur's. 
We have helped hundreds of 
famiUes meet economy bud- 
geta—plus a  wide selection 
of quality merchandise, we 
always maintain a  price 
which enables yon to get the 
finest at the lowest possible 
cost. T h ese .August Mon- 
ey-Sa>-ers are exoeptionaUy 
low—don’t mlaa taking ad-
vantage of them this week-
end."

QoaT

. 29c

8c
'- s c  FT*n‘’'*

IPANA TOOTH 
PASTE AND 

TOOTH 
BRUSH 

BOTH

49c

f

i

A ll Set for a Fishing Party— and a Steim on the Side

The Dicing Floats A re Popular Places These H ot Days

k
A

Sailboaling h  a Favorite Pastime at Lake Amston

IVidt Pighi’Of*lVau$ Lead to the Water from AU Eectioru

FULL SIZE LOTS
50x 100 Feet

Sm a ll D o w n  P aym en t—  (K  ^

E a sy 'T e rm s  to  Su it Y o u r ^  J  d  
O w n  C o n v e n ie n c e  —  or 1  

10 Per C e n t  D isco u n t fo r  M  ^  

C a sh .

3 up

' '-V'  " - -
Iw.: .‘j-v:' '"S!'

' N-.'Sd

'A f'iew from the 
Community House

Just a Little Boxing 
fnstruction

Follow This Route To 
- Lake Amston

Gk> fOttHh on Sonth Main street to Bucking-
ham, turn left over John Tom Hill, through 
Gilead to Hebron Center arid then take the 
Colchester road to Lake Amston.

Representatives On Property 
Every Day Including Sunday

Amston Lake Co»
A m ston, Connecticut

Youngsters and "Oldsters”  Alike Enjoy the Sandy Beach

"Let's C o Rowing"— These Boys Decided They Would

•J

If You Like Canoeing or Swimming You'll Like, Lake Amston

  J v .  •

There's a Splendid Fieu) from Practically E tery Lot



: 'c  -  
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Eyes of W orld Focus on ‘Babes in Woods’
 " f

J,

THEY HAVE THE NO . I N URSIN G JO B
__________________  I----------------------------- -̂------------------

T ilts*  nnriet. Loulto U* Kirilin*, lelt, nnrt Yronne Leroux, «r* 
both on duty constantly durln* th* daytime at th* Dionne house. 
A third nun* take* th* "night *hltt • Madam* De Kirilin* I* 
of Swedish birth, with Ion* experience In nursing Mis* Leroux 

Is a recent graduate

THE MILK-TRAINS ST O P AT C A LU N D ER

Here’s where the mothers' milk shipped In for the Dionne babies 
arrives at Callander, -the station Is an old railway coach equipped 
with a semaphore and telegraph oflic*. It is tVir miles from her*., 

along the road to Corbell, to the Dionne farm.

H a .

CALLANDER

____________________
tCoiiyrighl, ISJI, liy ,m ;a  t>irvlce.Tnc.“ 7soya^T^*oS^?hotoT

Hcre-s a *tork'*.*ye view of «i*  "bush" district, on the edge of Lake NIpIssinu In norllK-rn Ontario. The town at the renter Is 
Callander, where the railroad brings milk to the Dionne babies. Dr. D.-ifor lives.hero.- tVhen ho drives out to the Dionn. firm 
ho take, ih* road leading diagonally off to the right, turning left Into the wood, .it the end of the rleared space The road 

winds off Into the scrubby pine timber to the Dionne farm, Invatlun of whlih i.

EM ELIE FINDS THIS THE H ARDEST W e Tg H
~ t-%- *   - rr~s -  -

rntod
. >4 tCbhyrighU 1934, NEA Servlce.'lnc.?

AN NETTE

<Copyrl«hi. 1134. SklA Strvic*. Inc.)

UkVJ'*''And^^hiI'^V.*lhIlr?l T I’’ * "  Dionne quintuplets rcglsler boredom with all the hulUbaloo of plcturo
taking. And this I. a chsrarterlstic photo, too, for IS or 17 hours a day, are spent in thl, manner though m S tl, In their

' separate Incubator*. Pleasant dreams!

n ;:^ x ;" i r h : ’r s :r . '^ ^ o -u ;!ir e r p :;,';r :? .:n ‘ V;;:oTo'nn;'*,
Ifs largely through these .> -«-n .:es  1  ̂ t.np, .an.ent that the nurses":,

about alike, t-ipclie s lusty lungs and positive temperament Identify her,- '  *«0*

i t -V ‘

^  V .. fe- ^

.tCopyriebt. J934. .SEA Service, :

Lest the quintuplet* be iiolated from the twtce-dally vltitt of Dr. Dafoe and their milk' eupplles, the Ontario government nut' 
" "  ‘ l>* focky eltlo toad thet leads Ip Csllander. With the coming of snow- snd winter weslher-the road might 

well hate become imptgsabl* and the quintuplets' Uvea endangered. The crew building the tU-weatUer road I* shown above.

..*>1

- V

V
V < *

The Preodeel eJTt«t* la The World, The Quiotnoie.U And Their U

POWER OUTPUT GAINS 
FffiSr HALF OF YEAR

SUt« Shows Incresse of 24 
Per Cent Despite the Fact 
That June Lost. ,

Durlns th* first six month* of 
leSd, electrical generation in Con-
necticut increased by 34.6 per. cent 
over the total output of kilowatt 
hours in ‘ the corresponding six 
months of 1933, although a distinct 
slump in the State's generation 
took place in June, it la revealed. In 
a atudy of the monthly reports of 
the United States Oeologlcal Sur-
vey for the first half of the year.

At Connecticut's generatmg sta-
tions In the first half of 1934, there 
was produced a total of 620,886,000 
kilowatt hours a* againat 468,-
175.000 kilowatt hours in the samp 
part of 1933. Thla was 'a gain of
122.711.000 kilowatt hours.

Every month of the first six with 
the exception of June recorded a 
gain over ita'corresponding month 
last year, ..the increases varying 
from 53 percent in February down 

kto 18 per cent in May. June show: 
led a decline of about two percent 

below the kilowatt hour output of 
June, 1933, which was definitely not 
In keeping with the figures of the 
first five months.

By far the larger part of this 
Increase la electrical generation 
during the first half year took place 
in power produced at steam operat-
ed stations. In the first half of last 
year, the steam generation for the 
State was 321,282,000 kilowatt 
hours. The steam output rose this 
year to a figure of 431,406,000 kilo-
watt hours, a gain of 34 per cent.

Hydro or water power generation 
also enjoyed an increase over last 
year, but the gain waa limited to
12.587.000 kilowatt hours or- about
seven percent. Had there not been 
a subnormal decline In hydro pro-
duction In February, the gain would 
have been a very substantial one, 
however. Both April and May found 
Connecticut rivers and streams 
high and well charged with water 
power for the hydro plants. The
water power production in both
months ran well above 39.000,000 
kilowatt hours, but fell short of the 
State's all-Ume hydro record of 40.- 
,499,000 kilowatt hours. created In 
April 1933.

NORTH END PUYGROUND 
ATTRACTS 7,828 IN JUIY
Camp Trips, Softball Games 

and Horseshoe Contests Add 
Enjoyment to Program.

A total of 7,828 attended the north 
end playgrounds during the mont.h 
of July, accordini; to the report of 
the playground directors, just com-
pleted.

Under the direction of DavW 
Hamilton, who bad charge of swim-
ming, three camp trips, four soft 
tall games and three horseshoe 
throwing contests were held. There 
were at these games 3,129 children. 
Miss Eleanor Dwyer, having charge 
of the craft work and holding 20 ses-
sions in this and 10 sessions for tiny 
tots, recorded an attendance of 376. 
C. P. Thayer, having charge of gen-
eral work, had 21 general seastons In 
the afternoon and 21 in the evening, 
these attracting 1,493 persons. The 
two tehhis sessions brought out an 
attendance of 175; for 12 seaslons of 
airplane construction, an attendance 
of 285 and apecial events held away 
ftom the playgrounds totaled is ’s 
more.

COVENTRY LAKE AaORS  
TO OFFER GREAT SHOW

Members of Group Living at 
Lake Colony to Give Benefit 
at Willimantic.

Names to conjure with In the 
theatrical world will be aeen on the 
program of the Actors' Colony Club 
Follies to be presented at the Capi-
tol theater on August 15 and 16 for 
the benefit of the Coventry Lake 
Improvement Association. All acts 
are different from those presented 
at the show staged by the same 
group last year. A three-hour per-
formance- la promised with twelve 
individual acts.

Included on the program will be 
the Keller Slaters and Lynch, the 
Stantons, Jack McLallen with Sara 
and Sassafrass, characters familiar 
to all listeners of the Fleishman 
radio program, Caesar Ruiz with 
Bonita, the Freeman Sisters, Wil-
liam and Joe Mandell and Jeanne 
Lang.

All members of the actors' col-
ony at Coventry have offered their 
aid to the committee staging the 
show and enthusiasm for a real 
professional production is great. 
All of the performers who will be 
seen-are acknowledged to be at the 
top of their respective fields and 
have had a considerable amount of. 
experience. on the stage or in radio 

'work.

BLACKSHIRTS RATE DIGNITV 
HIGH COURT DECIDES

Rome (A P )—The humblest black- 
Bhlrted forest guard. Is entitled to 
the dignity and respect due public 
officials, the Supreme Court has de-
cided.

Settling all doubta as to b-iw 
far the government would go to 
back up Faaclst militiamen, the 
tribunal ordered a retrial for Al-
fredo Motta of Lucca. He oad been 
absolved by lower, courts of disre-
spect toward two forest patrollers.

The high court held that "even 
the forest militia are agents of 
public safety and therefore any 
affront to them constitutes a pub-
lic outrage.”

Motta resented interference of 
the guards In what he considered 
a strictly private altercation with 
a neighbor. Asked by them what 
the fight was about he told them 
to "mind their own business."
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Condition O f 
State Roads

Road condition* and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made neces- 
eary by highway construction and 
otUng announced by the Connecticut 
Highway Department as of August 
8. 1934.

Route No. U. 8. 1—Branford. Post, 
road is being oiled for-3-4 mile. Old 
Lyme and Old Saybrook. Boston 
Post road, shoulders are being oiled 
lor 11 miles. Milford. Boston Post 
toad. Shoulders are being oiled from 
Jnt. Route No. 8 to Orange ' town 
line.

Route No. 2—East Hartford. 
Scuth Main.street. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 4— Sbaron-Comwall 
road. From Cornwall bridge eight 
miles west. Grubbing, grading and 
ihstllUng culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 5y-Enfleld. Hart- 
fjrd-Springfleld toad', 3 1-2 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement Is un-
der construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6.—Kllllngly. 
Rhode Isld&id road Is bemg oiled for 
6 tiillea. Southbury. Conatructing 
new retaining wall to hold up rail-
road embankment at Lake Zoar. A 
short section of one-way traffic is 
necessary. Weat Hartford. Farming- 
ton avenue. From Farmington town 
line to Trout Brook. 3 1-2 miles of 
sheet asphalt under construction but 
oj en to traffic. One-way traffic short 
distance.

Route No. U. S. 6A—Farmlhgton- 
West Hartford. Farmington cut-off. 
5 miles of reinforced concrete under 
construction.

Route No. U. S. 7.—Sharon. Loose 
dongerouB rock Is being removed 
from high ledge out about one mile 
northerly of Weat Cornwall. Traffic 
should use extreme care when pass-
ing the work.

Route No. 8.—Waterbury-Thomaa- 
ton road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 5 miles. Waterbury, Sections of 
'I'homaston avenue 1 1-4 miles of re- 
uiforced concrete . pavement under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 9.—Old Saybrook and 
Haddam. Hartford-Saybrook road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 12;—Llsbon-Grlswold. 
Norwich and Worcester road. Shoul-
ders are being oiled for 8 miles. 
Thompson. Webster road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 15.—Vernon. Tolland 
Turnpike (beginning at intersection 
with Manchester-RockvlUe road and 
ending east of Intersection of Bol- 
tfn-RockvUle road). 3 miles of rein-
forced concrete pavement Is under 
construction but open to traffic. 
I  rafflc controlled. Stafford and Tol- 
laud. Crystal Lake road. Shoulders 
ere being oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. l4—Colchester. Com- 
stcck-Colchester trunk line, bitumi-
nous macadam, length about 6 1-3 
miles Is under construction. Traffic 
should avoid thla route.

Route No. 20—Granby-Hartland. 
East Hartland-West Granby road. ?. 
miles bituminous macadam under 
ccDStructlon but open to traffic. 
Stafford. Stafford-Hazardville road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 32.—Norwich, Mont- 
vi'le, Waterford and New Liondon. 
Norwich-New London road. Shoul-
ders are being oiled for 12 miles.

Route No. 33—Ridgefield. North- 
sulem road. Shoulders are being oil-
ed" for 2 1-2 miles.

Route No. 39—Sherman-Gaylbrds- 
vdle road. Bituminous macadam '’  
m'les In length under construction. 
Shoulders and railing Incomplete. 
.Open to traffic.

Route No. 53.—Redding. Bethei- 
Reddlng. Shoulders are being oiled 
lor 1 mile.
Route No. 63.—Middlebury. Nauga- 

luck-Mlddlebury road Is being oiled

tor 1. mile. Wateitown-Straita Turn-
pike. 5 miles bituminous macadam 
iiuder construction, grading and lay-
ing surfoc*. Open to traffic.

Route No. 69.—^Waterbury. Water- 
bury-Prospect road. About 1 1-4 
milea bituminous macadam. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 70.—Meriden, Hanover 
street Is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 72.—New Britaln-Ber- 
lin. Corbin avenue and farmlngton 
eveni(e. 1 8-4 miles of bituminous 
macadam under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 74.— WtlUngton and 
Tolland. Warreuville-Rockvllle road, 
tihoulders are.being oiled for o miles.

Route No. ,75.—Suffleld. Poquo- 
ncck-Suffield road. Shoulders are 
htlng oiled for 2 milea.

Route No. 80.—North Branford- 
Gullford-Madison. North Branford- 
t-.i’ llngwortb road. About 6 1-2 miles 
b!tumlnou8 macadam . pavement.' 
Open to traffic. KiUing^ortb-Madi- 
eon. North Branford-KiUlngworth 
toad. Ckmcrete arch bridge at Nlne- 
vab Falls Is under construction. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 81.—Haddam. Haddam- 
.Killingworth road. Shoulders are be-
ing oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 84.—Groton, Stoning- 
lon, North Stonlngton. Old Mystlc- 
R. I. line trunk lino. Bituminous 
c;acadam about 10 miles in length <s 
under construction. Traffic should 
a\old this route.

Route No. 86,—Old Lyme and 
Lyme. Hamburg road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 6 milea.

Route No. 89.—Ashford. Warren- 
vilie-Weatfdrjl road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 2 miles. Lebanon. 
Lcbanon-Williraantic road. Bitumi-
nous macadam length about 4 1-2 
miles under construction. Traffic 
should avoid this route.

Route No. 93—Pomfret and 
Wcodatock. Woodstock - Pomfret 
road is being oiled for 2 miles. 
Woodstock. Southbridge road. Shoul-
ders are being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 95—Voluntown, Ekonk 
Hill road. Waterbound macadam 
length about 5 milea under con-
struction. Open to local traffic.

Route No. 97.—Pomfret. Hampton 
road is being oiled for about 1 1-2 
miles.

Route " No. 101.—Ashford. Hart- 
fbrd-Phoenlxvillo road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 3 miles. East 
Hartford. Silver Lane. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 2 miles. Winsted- 
NorfolH road. The two underpasses 
ol the Hartford and Connecticut 
western railroad co. are being elimi; 
rated. Traffic should use extreme 
care while passing the work.

Route No. 104.—Stamford. Long 
Ridge road. Shoulders being oiled 
from Stamford city line to N. Y. 
state line.

Route No. 114—‘Woodbridge. Race 
H"ook road, is being oiled for about 
3 1-2 miles.

Route No. 116— Burlington. Burl- 
Ington-Harwinton road. About 2 
n.iles of bituminous macadam under 
renstructlon, but open to'traffic.

Route No. 121—Orange. Grass^ 
Hl'l road Is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 127—Trumbull. Nichols- 
'I’rumbull road. Reinforced concrete 
and concrete encased girder bridge 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 135— Middlebury. Naii- 
gatuck-Mlddlebury road is being oil- 
1 d for 2 1-2 miles.

Route No. 137—Stamford. Hlgn 
Ridge road. Shoulders being oiled 
from Stamford city line to N. Y 
slate line.

Route No. 146.—Branford. Stony 
("reek road is being oiled for about 
I 1-2 miles.

Route No. 154—Old Saybrook 
I’oint road. Shoulders are being oiled 
ter 3 miles.

Route No. 156A—Old Lyme. Black-
ball road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 5 miles.

Route No. 158—West Haven. !

Forest street is being oiled for one 
mile.

Route No. 165— Preston, Gris-
wold, Voluntown. The Preston-R. L 
line trunk line, bituminous macadam 
surface is under construction for 11 
1-2 miles. Traffic should avoid this 
route.

Route No. 187—Simsbury. Bushy 
Hill road. 1 8-4 mites Is under con-
struction but open to traffic.

Route No.183—Colebiook-Sandls- 
field road. Waterbound macadam 
Hurfoce Is under construction for 2 
miles; also gruhblfig. grading and 
Icatalliiig culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 184—Bloomfield. Moun-
tain avenue. Shoulders are being oil-
ed for 2 miles.

Route No. 185—Bloomfield. Sims-
bury road. Shoulders are being oil-
ed fqr 2 miles.

Route No, 190,- Suffleld. Lako 
Congamond road. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam road under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 215—Groton. Palmer 
Cove bridge and approaches under 
CvhstrUctlon. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 341— Keht-Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam about 
3 1-2 miles imder construction. 
•Giubblng. grading and Installing cul-
verts. Closed to through traffic, 
convenient detours available.
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PRICES ON UP AND UP 
BUT NOT HOME INCOME

Average Hdusewife Has to 
Pay for New Deal Experi-
ment and the Ballyhoo As 
Well.

Bath, Me.—Fire swept the shin- 
yards of the Texas Steamship ' Co., I 
end The Kelly, Spear Co., causing 
damage estimated at S 100,000. Thu 
Texas Company plant has not been 
used for ten years.

Dark Harbor, Me.—Geo." Sheplev 
Tiffany, 58, former St. Lopls cotton 
broker and prominent member of 
the exclusive Dark Harbor summer 
colony for 40 years, died.

Boston—The U, S. Navy will 
handle the Coast Guard cotnbinatic.'i 
service within the Boston area. 
Equipment at the Winthrop radi j 
station, now operated by the Coast 
Guqrd will be moved shortly to the 
navy yard. Similar moves, dictated 
by economy are planned for the Ne.v 
London and New York areas.

L I M O U S I N E S

, $ 2 J 5
To nos 10.\

(Round Trip *4.05)
Telephone 7007 

Leaves
rE.NTER TRAVEL BUREAL 

lO H S l i i l n  S t r e e t  M a n r h e e t e r

eaBsonaancffiiBanrasM

............................................

^ei&cna/A^o/e
ii all w« raquira lor loani 
up to $ 1 SO to Mlariod am-̂  
ployai. No ondortart or aa- 
curity naeattary. Tha only 
cost ia a monthly eharga ol 
thraa pax oant on tha unpaid 
balanca. Z*argaramountaup 
to $300  alao aTailabla on 
othar eonvaniant plana.

IDEAL H N A N a N G  
ASSOCIATION Ine

M S -H S a  M e i n  S t . C n i l P l o i i r .  
H nhfnow  B lda«»~Plioiie 72NI

Washington, Aug. 10.—The aver-
age housewife has to pay the bill 
for all the experimentation and bal-
lyhoo of the New Deal, according to 
the statisticians of the.very New 
Deal who have figured it all out.

Thus alxty-four articles of food 
have Increased In price during the 
efforts of the Roosevelt Adminis-
tration to Increase purchasing pow-
er. The index number, by which 
comparisons over differing years 
are computed, of farm products has 
gone up from 48 to 64; of all foods,, 
from 61 to 70, of hides and leather 
goods, from 68 to 87; of textile 
products, from 51 to 71; and of 
building materials, from 60 to 88. 
Or. to state It differently,. the gov-
ernment bureaus figure that .house-
wives are paying 24 per cent more 
for all cereals than they did fifteen 
months ago, 15 per cent more for 
meats, 8 per cent more for dairy 
products, and 15 per cent moie for 
all other foods. And for many of 
the articles which enter Into cloth-
ing and house furnishings they are 
paying fully 100 per cent more.

Take the Item of pork chops. A 
year ago the index number of cost 
waa 85. Today It has gone up to 
113. Sliced bacon has Increased 
from 78 to 96. Leg of lamb has gone 
up from 113 to 147. Hens which a 
year ago had a price Index ol lOO 
now have qne of 119, Bread which 
you could buy a year ago for an 
index of 116 you now have to pay 
142 for. Ojmmeal waa 116. It is 
now 150. Potatoes were 100. "They 
are now 158. Rice was 66. It Is now 
90. All o f these Index numbers 
represent a comparison with a fig-
ure of 100 In 1913 just before the 
war began ti; Europe. Shifting to 
a percentage and not an index

basis, floqir-jr^ wheat products are 
53 per Mnt higher, canned peas are 
80 p«r cant higher, prunea are 33 

^ptr cant blgner and pure lard Is 22 
per cent higher.

And the Roosevelt Administra-
tion assures the gentle housewife 
that prices will be much higher and 
that it ia proud to say so. This "on 
the theory that the higher prices, 
are the greater wrlU be the pur-
chasing power. Whether the aver-
age housewdfe will accept this the-
ory as practical ia another story.

AN "n-CBU ELTY CODE AIDS
CHINA'S D R A FT ANLVfcALS

Nanking (A P )—In order to check i 
the rapid decrease of livestock In i 
China due to Ignorance and cruelty, 
the Nationalist govemmen baa la-1 
sued reguiailons for the treatment i 
of draft animals, whether cattle, 
donkeys, horses or mules. ' !

The maximum load drawn by an 
auimal must henceforth n o t ' exceed I 
one-half of the weight of the animal | 
itself. A load carried on the back 
must not exceed one-third. |

Prescribing a 10-hour working 
day for all draft animals, the gov-
ernment has decreed that three 
meals a day are necessary.

Grooming must take place once a 
day, and no .-<nimal under three or | 
over 15 years of age Is to be allow- i 
e-* to do heavy work. |

B A N I S H

PyRAYHAID
Uttle-utM your Age <»- keep young 
tnd AttrACtive '— new proce»» im- 
mediAtely re-colori hAtr to own 
naturAl shade. Im oosg ib le  to de> 
tect. Approved by famoui 5tb Ave. 
and European Beauty Salon*. 18 dif* 
ferent thadet to chooie fromv-^teleet 

from our real hair chart. ..^^1

R A p - i - d OL
The Arthur Drug Co.

SI.-) .Main Street 
Rubinow Building

T R U M P  g o e s  o n  f o r e v e r !
Shirts come— and shirts go. But Arrow T R U M P  

goes on forever —  the most popular shirt in 
America.

W hy? First— there’s T r u m p ’ s  good looks. 'Then, 

there’s the Arrow Collar, perfect in fit and style. 

Then, Arrow’s flawless tailoring. And finally, 

there’s Sanforizing— the guarantee that TRtH»ip 
will stay its proper size— always!

Our new T r u m p s  have just come in. - See q*1 q a  

them. A t the same old price . . . .

S.4LE OF VACATION LUGGAGE STILL GOING ON! 

E.\ceptional Values ih Overnight Cases, Boston Bags 

(Gladstone Bags and Suitcases.

C. £ . HOUSE & SON, Inc.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— IT PAYS

WATKINS BROTHERS’

SALE

In View O f The Popular Response To This

SPECIAL OFFER
,We Are Continuing These Prices 

For An Indefinite Period

. (SENTINEL TYPEf)

4,40x21 . . .  
4.30x20 . . .  
4..30X21 
4.75x19 . . .  
4.75x20 . . .  
.5.00x19 . . .  
5.00x20 . . .  
.5.00x21 . . .  
5.2.5x18 . . .  
5.25x20 ..^  
5.25x21 . . .  
5.50x18 . . .  
5.50x19 . . .  
5.30x20 . . .  
6.00x18. H. 
6.00x19, H. 
6.00x20, H. 
6.00x21, H.

Duty
Duty
Duty
Duty

Regiilar Our . . Tubes
Frice Special Price Special

. $5.13.. ........ $4.45... ........$1.U

. $5.50.. ........ $4.70... ........Sl.OS

. $5.82.. $4.90... ........$ i.ii

. $6.23.. ------ $5,20... ........$1.11

. $6.49.. $5.3.5..,. ........$1.0>5

. $6.67.. •. • - • $o.o<>. . . ........$1.24

. $6.90.'. • . $.5.75... ........$1.30

. $7.11.. .’ . '. . .  $.5,85... ........$1.10

. $7..52... . . . . .  $6,20... ........$1.24

. $7.93.. ........ $6.60... ........$1.30
. .S8.19-. ......... $6.80... .....$1.40
. $8.34.. .......... $7.00... ........$1.57
. $8.70.. .......... $7.15... . . . .  .$1..59
. $8.96.. .......... $7.35... ........$1,70
.$11.28.. .......... $9.35.. . . . .  .S1..57
.$11..59., .......... $9.65... ........$1..59
. $11-90.. .......... $9.85... ........$1.70
.$12.10.. ..........$10.10... .....$1.70

1 YEAR GUARANTEE
above listed Tires are Guaranteed for ,12 iMonths against all road hazards. 

(Six months in commercial service.)

Moriarty Brothers
Open 24 Hours

301-315 Center Street—Corner Broad 

Phone 3873
Free Road Service

A Hit!
3 Piece Bedroom 

in Solid Maple

/  $ C Q . 7 5

Choice of chest (abovey 
o r . dressing table ' (Im- 
low).

Roof-top bed. dresser base and mirror, and 
choice of high chest or dressing table «1th 
mirror.

Thia' Is a big dressar, 
,mfeaauring 40 inches 

'  wide, with four deep 
drawers.

The roof-top. Poster bed is a 
model seldom reproduced at 
thla low price. Full o f twin 
sizes.

This Colonial bedroom waa"' the aensition of the Chicago Market In July. 
We had it ruShed to us by express (or the August Sale. It is already a hit 
In Manchester. And.tio wonder! Every piece ,.ln its captures the quaint 
charm of old piecas. Eacdi piece is distinctive and extra large. No skimping 
and cutUng down on size or quality.

It la made of solid maple in a satiny smooth honey colored maple finish. 
Drawer-Interiors are of solid oak, finely finished. Cabinet pieces are dust- 
proof ed, top and bottom. Such details as cannon-ball feet, roof-top bed 
panel, moulded nairror frame.” with ]ig-saw tops, and beaded drawer sUles, 

'are features usually/ found only In groups at twice this price.

It is exclusive w th  Watkins Brothers In this vicinity. Regular' *74.50' 
for three pieces. Two weeks delivery.

This dressing table la unusually 
large and roomy, measuring 40 
inches wide.

O PE N  TH URSD AY A N D  SA T U R D A Y EVEN IN GS U N TIL 9 O 'CL O C X

W ATKINS BROTHERS
al MANCHESTER. CONN "

Ui andfstber.
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Tba Barald PrlntlBB Company, la*., 
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(or typosrapftleal arror* appaarlnS in 
advarllaamanta la tba M.tnrhaalar 
Eyaalna Harald.
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S IL V E R  SOP

Yddteritey'B long ddferred and 
trudging compliance-By President 
Booaevelt with the allver coinage 
law adopted last spring by Con-
gress, while spectacular and suae Iq 
ba deemed, for a hrlef tlmd, an Im- 
portant.step In currency enpanslen, 
la likely to prove of little moment In 
Its dlfMt on the price level or ijn 
broadening the metallic base of the 
tiirrtecy.

The act under which the Presi-
dent’s proclamation nationalising 
Stlvdf Eras Issued Is one of those 
liSlf-baked measures of which so 
«sh y  have been planned and whoso 
^rpoae was to "do something tor 
kUyer" rather than to have allver 
do something useful for the cur- 
fdney system. And Its application 
Rt this time by fixing a price for 
lllwr only a couple of cent# over 
thd markdt value precludes the 
^fdbahlUty of Its adding Important-
ly te the money base.

How little It Is likely to aifect 
thd situation cAn be understood 
when It Is realized that the ratio 
established by the proclamation Is 
about 70 to 1, when the natural 
ratio betorceh the two metals can-
not possibly be wider than 20 to 1 
and la bailered fay monetary stii- 
dents everywhere to he much les» 
than that. No volume of foreign 
Mlver will find Its way here at Any 
•udh price, to be exchanged fo( 
American looda. And it will be A 
long while before enough domestic 
buyer goee to the mints at ifty  cents 

ounce to constitute one-fOurth erf 
(dif mondsr'l metal base, the fraction 
fabmlnaliy fined by the lAw as. the 
atlbwabie pfoporttoB.

'fbe silver bill was in Itself a mere 
•dp to. stiver ptoducera who smight 
E etable market.. Its application by 
l ls  President Is a sop to the advo- 
aatas of a bona fide inflation up to 
IM  1026 price level.

the restoration o f that price level 
M lg one of Mr. Roosevelt's most 
Baiemn promisee. Ha baa not kept 
tl, and eueb Bhltly-shauytBg opera- 
MMU os thlB, instead of keeping on 
Mth the devaluation of the gold 
■attar, make It Increasingly apparent 
that ha has DO Idea whatever of 
kaaplng It.

InferaatloB that tbs pradletloa ac-
tually earns, from a “tepmest insld- 
sr hi tbs Reovar administration wto 
IB syrsB yst doss to Hoover."

Now tbs further sxplaaaUon of 
,how RspubUeaas of tbs most ooa- 
lasrvattya typs can eonsd*ntious|y 
ahaadnp tbair fundamental prlnef- 
plss to tbs extent of turning to an 
out and out inflationist like Borah 
la not dUflcBlt to understand if on* 
will rsally do a little thinking. It 
lies In tba fact that a great many 
of tbsss OMUervatives are all at ones 
beginning to see that a CooUnuatlon 
of dsliatim means not only the ruin 
of tbs great debtor class but of tbs 
ersditor class aa well. That puts s 
completely new face on the currency 
problem, la their vlsw.

Insurance eompanles are begin-
ning to realise that they cannot pay 
thdr claimants with thousands of 
foreclosed farms, they must pay 
with money; savings bonks are bs- 
glonlng to realise they cannot 
liquidats their deports with hom«- 
mortgages that cannot be eoliected; 
manufacturers are ' beginning • to 
realise that they caOBOt And suffi-
cient rnamacs in a population whose 
total annual Income is forty billions 
of .dollars and which hais to pay 
twenty-live btllldns a year in Inter-
est and taxes. They are beginning 
to reAliza that Ur. BorAh and those 
who traval with hlTfi 1iare rsason on 
their aide when they Insist on a suf-
ficient currency Inrtation to lift 
prices and values to the 1926 level 
as absolutely vital to the restoration 
of general Solvency and of trade.

They are beginning to realise that 
It Is 'not merely the farmers ^nd the 
workers Who Ar« being liquidated, 
but themselves and their assets.

That'S why the name of Senator 
Borah has a mors pleasing sound 
now In a great many Republican 
ears which A y«Af Of two Ago would 
have been shocked at Its fnemioftiflg 
In connection with the Presidential 
candidacy.

Borah Is an Implacable foA of de-
flation arid dcflatlonl.stA, Whether 
they, are found In Wall street or In 
the While House. He understand.  ̂
thoroughly fh# reason why the 
Roosevelt recovery measufAs are 
failing and that only relief Is sue- 
ceedlng—Slid that on needlessly 
borrowed bank money at high In-
terest; that It IS because the f*reAI- 
dent Is trying to mix national ex-
pansion and Individual deflation. He 
knows what to do about It.

Is It then so surprising that Re- 
publleans everywhere and of all 
claAsea are beginning to recognize In 
Brrrah the kind of leadership for 
Whieh the eountry is walling? Isn’t 
It, rather, an amasing thing that 
more o f  them didn’t recognise It 
long ago? ‘ .

ri-
f

B O R A H  FO R P R E S ID E N T

■cfore the Republloans of Con- 
RtaUcut arrive at the key-noting 
and platform-building stage of the 
MEtlng campaign it IS to be sug- 
fasted that there is a very conoid- 
arable likelihood that Senator WU- 
Bam E. Borah will be the lUpubU- 
ean candidate for the Presidency In 
IMS—and that Mr. Borah Is one of 
the most pronounced and Insistent 
ndvocates of clirrency and banking 
reform.

'Many months ago this newspaper 
pointed out that Bonator- Borah, If 
fed oould bo Induood to run and If the 
Baotem itepubileans could be 
brought to aee the light,-would be 
tbo. atronfoat possible candidate of 
the Republican party. Wo oald 
this th fun realisation that such 
hldo-bound supor-conserv-atlves as 
Ogden Mills and Senator Reed were 
bmng alloWod to speak for the party 
sad that what they etood for and 
arhat Borah stood for were.aa far 
apart aa the poles. And w« had no 
bopa that, certainly for a long time, 
tba Borah candidacy irould he «n- 
lortalned by any of the more con- 
aervative factors of the party.

I t  Is therefore interesting to note 
ttat that very Intelligent observer 
Of national politics, Paul Malian, ax- 
plalBs a mildly surprising circum-
stance in an altogether surprising 
way. A leading flnanclal advisory 
atrvlee has just told Us clients that 
tadiaatlons point to Mr. Borah being 
.tfa Republican Presidential candi- 

to 1936. And it IS Mallon i ]

CROOKS, N. G. ARM S

Revelation that to two years mon- 
than a thousand Araarms, ten of 
them machine gune, have been 
atolen from National Guard armor-
ies throughout the eountry will be 
a Surprise and a ihopk to many. It 
will, too, account for one important 
source of supply to the underworld 
of ths weapons aritb which It arars 
on society—and kills potlodman.
I-ess than ona-fourth Of the atolsn 
weapons and less than a tanth of 
the ammunition also Stolon bavs 
ever beyn rooovsrwl. It Is algnlU- 
cont that ths thsfts took plao* in 
29 States, tn soms of thsm ssvsral 
raids 00 amnOrtss oeourring. One 
of tha thefta was oomnlttsd in Con- 
nectieut.

It Is an nmaslng and discouraging 
thing that Crimea of this particular-
ly nature should bo psrmtttsd to go 
On with such amasing frequency 
without, apparently, eauslng even a 
nppis of axeltement In mllUaiy cir-
cles and without disturbing the 
equanimity of the governore of the 
various states. It Is perfectly ob-
vious that the fault lies primarily 
In the failure pf the military au-
thorities to adopt any stfectlv* pre-
ventive meaeures In the form of 
some ayeUm of safeguarding Na-
tional Ouard arms. Certainly If 
thieves can break in and steal the 
soldiers' rifles, pistols and machine 
guns In ordinary times, .there would 
be little difficulty in any Insurrec-’ 
tionary group, by a surprise move-
ment, helping Itself to .tbs entire 
armament. In which event we 
should have been better off without 
any 'National Guard at all.'

Also these very frequent raid* 
suggest tha natural suspicion that 
In many states too litUs attention 
has be*a paid to the character and 
aasociatlonB of recruits, becaus* the 
frequency of the thefts Indicates 
that the underworld miut be pretty 
famtltar with lutiuory oondldons and 
doubtless in K^me Instances at least 
had coaaiderable asoUtanoe from 
members of the Guard. -

At all events It is clear that some-
thing forceful and iillecUvr must l «  , 
done to put an end to thu> scandal 
of the leakage of government arms 
into the h.andf of the crook.a. Other -  ̂
wise the whole system ol an organ- |

toed eitlaan soldiery will tsU into 
dlsrspuU

A3fER ICA*S  C U P

ArrtvnI in this bountry of ths 
sloop jacht Bndaaveur, ehallengtr 
for the Amortea’s cup, arouass new 
Inforest In the forthcoming oompo- 
tldon. The general public has .only 
tba slightest contact with these 
svMts bteaust, in lbs first pises, 
it is only a relstlvaly small part of 
tbs American peopis who have op-
portunity or Inclination to learn the 
first thing about sailing a yacht and, 
tn the 'second place, it is , only a 
handful who can wltnaas the races 
or would know what It was nil 
about even If they' were preeent. 
Nevertheless It Is an International 
eoateet and the yaebte wlU make 
beautiful pictures, sad milUona o f  
people win eagerly await the out- 
coBM of each of the asvsral races 
which will constitute the tect

So edmtrabie was the iportArnsn- 
sbtp of the gallant old Tom Lipton 
that It is possible that mora people 
in this country rooted tor hie i m i  
challenger than for the American- 
winner. Many of these, no doubt will 
return their loyalty, this ystr, to the 
defender because they win ehriBk 
from seeing a new men suooewl 
where Mr Thomas failed.

But ARMriesn snthustasm for the 
defender will not be unanimous. 
There have always been, for many 
years. Some pretty good sportsmen 
in this country, without a spark of 
British ieeninga, who hankered a 
bit for a British' victory In the In-
ternational yacht races. Their 
reason Is a speoW On*, but It Still 
holds. 'fhey do'not like the Ides 
of the New York Yacht Club monop-
olizing. the right . to defend the 
America’s Cup. \

The N. Y. Y. C. did not bring the 
cup to this country. Merely the 
Anwrioa was built by a syndicata 
whose principal member was com-
modore of that club. The cup be-
longed to the syndioaU. It was 
presented to the N. Y. Y. C. lb be 
estAbll.ihed a.i a Challenge trophy. 
There la nothing in the deed of gilt 
to prevent aay other olub or Individ-
ual from defending the cup-*-bul try 
and muSele Ini

ro f eeventy-fiVe years th* *xclu-
slve N. Y. Y. C. hae Shouldered out 
all aepIrafiU for the honor of de-
fending the cup. That defense bas 
now come to be regarded as practi-
cally its vested rIghC

For this reason t-here are some 
Americans who would Hot. be sorry 
if Endeavour should ''llfl/lhe mug" 
this year. Then perhaps some 
.yachtsmen outside the New York 
clique could challenge for U and 
lK>SslbIy bring It back to -sit In some 
other clubhouse. That would tickle 
quite a few people who never saw 
a yacht race or a racing yacht In 
their lives. And a good many who 
have both seen them and sailed in 
them.

Deal he will at least be justified la 
atUag that he be attacked oaly for 
mistakee he has committed.— New 
Verk MereH Trlbaae.

MR. rAR LE Y ’8 SURPLUS 
Double have been expressed con- 

eeralag the Poetmaeter Oeaeral’s 
artthmetio. With enthusiasm hs 
reverted recently to the President 
that hts depertmeat ended the fiscal 
year In Jui» 'with a surplus of

CAN YOU ADZC8T TOURSKLPT

Without kaowtag it, ws are eon-

»5.ooo,6(»,-fh i;to ipp^riSii; m
marked contrast to the' Treesury’s ^^MUdns. A  good example of this 
rjport of a pMtsl deficiency of |52,. m «k.. a— ----- -.... occurred la the lau Sen rraaeleco 

Aeficgraphect, eccus0 0 0 .^  for the seme pe.—  ............. - ««,*r*p oers  sceus-
the difference is due to the fact that
Ui« letter te a "grose’' figure while ^  driving to work, and flnd-ui« loster IS e  -groee ngure wmie , ------ ^
Mr, Perley made "the usual adjust- msthod of transportation
menu authorised by law" In as- *-iddenly taken away, adjusted taem- 
sembUng hu data for the President, reives to the attuaUon and skited to 

’These "adjustwenU" permit the office, on roller skates. 
Postmaster General to deduct from With ouUlde conditions changing
his dei^ t the cost of certoin ser- se rapidly as t W  do n ^  loTtiinat*

P*"- -‘• tk .W *o n w h 7 e «u n u ju .u T m !
forms gratifitously. &  this category t,tU to new ciroumstanoee. 11 you 
IE the eatlmato^ posUg. which <.e,ir* that things c ^ «
Sud 7hs?'dW nriO;! >*ou%r7*npaid If they did not enjoy the privi 
lege of franking their letters 
through ths mails; the eetimated 
excess of the cost of air mall ser-
vice over the postal revsnues deriv-
ed from It; the estimated amount 
paid to ships of American registry 
for carrying ocean mall In excess of 
adiat would have been paid at pound 
rates If the mall had been carried 
by vessels of foreign registry, and 
other similar items. It Is by deduct-
ing such cotu fron? the "gross’’ ds- 
fidency of ♦62,000,000 that Mr. 
Fsrlsy arrives at his own tpors fav-
orable figure. When be reports a 
surplus of IS.OOO.OOO he meant that 
this It the surplus he would have 
had If hit department hai not per-
formed these incidental services,— 
New York Times.
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RE.AL DEMOfK.VTS ABOtSEO

iaiSMaA asBYice.iNC

GGTHA.M HAILS 
■’GOOD NEW DAYS"

By PAUL HARRISON.
.New York. Aug. 10.—Meahder- 

Ings; The good old days, as some 
people like to call them, mult be 
ksfo again . , , •’Cigaret" pictures 
of ball n iters  and actresses oq 
n.'AtCh folders and in chewing gum 
. . . Corsets and picture hats . . . 
Bipycla clubs, mustaches honest 
booKmakers, toppers and tails , . . 
NIckle heer, ntckle codec, nlckie 
sandwich#*. And for all I know 
there may be A good flve-cent 
cigar.

Harlem sartorial note: Instead 
of a ’kerchief, darktown blades 
wear a playing card, J.hc King i f  
Hearts, protruding from the breaut 
pocket . . . Communist note: The 
Povlet consulate had a reception the 
other day, and on a trny In the 

1. checkroom were three decoy quar- 
' Urs.

Ought To Be .A Law
I've often wondered what judges 

do In their spare moments -read 
the laws, meditate on the next case, 
ot what. It turns out that wliat the 
Jidges of the Appellate Division do 
IS play dominoes . . , Half a dozen 
travel agencle*, several foreign Im-
porting concerns, two national ma;-- 
rtzlne.s and a few professors at Co-
lumbia University serve afternoon 
tea in their offlccsjUt any ouitom- 
■; era or guests who' happen to be 
; around . . . Sidney Franklin (ex- 
{ Fnimkini,. the Brookl.vn matador, 
says he’s going back to Mexico and 
to bullfighting.

There are many Democrats whos* 
Inriincts arc aroused against th* 
strange -thing which used .to be 
their party, which has left them 
fist. They have reached the break-
ing point. They did not know the 
professor* were being elsated to of- 
fit*. They did not know they w«r* 
cooperating with revolutionaries. 
They w*rc unaware that In their 
pATty’s name a system of free gov-
ernment %vas to be suppressed and 
a substitute erected on subsidies 
from th* Federal Treasury with the 
greatest public debt In American 
bUtory. They did not expect that, 
personal govtmnment was to taka 
tha place of law and that tpa Con-
stitution was to become anything 
an administrator said It was.—Chi-
cago Tribtm*.

HOMEBODY BLUNDERED
An extraordinarily stupid thing 

was don* by someone In the Feder-
al Relief Administration last week, 
o r  th* 3.000 carloads of potatoes 
purchased by th* Oovemmeot from 
the eurplua crops of the farmers on 
th* *a.‘<lern shore of Chesapeake 
Bay. 3S7 cars were sent to Ken- 
tuck.v where potato crops arc not 
being dug for lack of a market.

OITlclal reports showing the ship-
ment of 172 chrload* to this state 
on three days of last week Indicate 
that someone did not look very 
closely Into conditions here. At 30.- 
000 pound* to the carload-, those iT^ 
cars held mora than five "million 
pounds of (lotatoas■—more than two. 
pound* each for every man, woman 
and child In- Kentucky.—Louisville 
C'oiirler-.lournal.

IH H ALLACB ILLOGIC.ALT
One cannot help •ympalhltlng 

with Secretary Wallace'* Irritation 
over the argument (which he claims 
is being widely used to turn the 
corn belt from him) that the 
drought 1* a divine retribution upon 
a land so wicked as to have per- 
mltteil the A A A. to slaughter little 
pigs last fall. One cannot help 
noticing that In other direettona th* 
A.A.A. ha* suffered, as Is the com-
mon fate of all political agencies, 
under a great doal of bad argument 
os well as good. To declare Its Im-
mediate croup reduction program a 
disastrous failure because the 
drought has made It a very nearlv 
complete succaas la not. perhaps, al-
together logical; and as Mr, Wal-
lace Issues forth again from Wiah- 

M to the sro-.vini: tide ot 
agrariap rebeuioo agamat the New

(ioodlive Broadway .. .
Mr*. Al Jolton has the darkest 

tan on Broadway . , . Gossipa.-j 
are tirele.ss In Uielr efforts to cook 
up a romance between Hanfstaongl, 
the Hitler agent, and a chorus girl. 
They might like to know that there 
I* a Frau Hanfstucngl. who wa* en 
American . , . Departure.*: Ben 
Bcrnle and hi* band to Galvtstoo 

; Tex. Alfred hunt and Lynn Foa- 
I tann* to their Wisconsin summei 
I place, where there 1* a new »wlm- 
i mlng pool.'which Lunt aayp will oi

j.the Rlviora (on the Hudson) an 
I planning -a long flight somewhere

Cviostant conflict with th* world 
around you.

U you find yoursdlf longing tor 
"the good old days," or want to do 
toings in the old way, you ard likely 
to bd miserdbld and In addition you 
may completely miaa tha success you 
tan win If you adjust yourself to 
changed conditions amd work along 
v.'ith the situation in -which you now 
tnd yourself.

Before giving up and thinking 
that you can not adjust youraeif, 
hiake sure to try to advance with 
conditions; see If you can not make 
helpful changes in yourself aa coh- 
ditions change.
. Those who do not adjust dasUy to 
changed conditions are In a well 
worn rut and if thla la true tn your 
case. It Is advisable that you make
e, determined effort to get out of the 
lut as soon as possible. You niay 
-* sure that you are In a rut if you 
I'ke to travel the same road to work. 
If you like to eat the same roast 
beef day after day. If you choose one 
cclor for most of your clothes, and I? 
you are unable to make new friende. 
The worst rut of all Is the one 
wherein you do the eame task In the 
same way.

'Suppose you do not adjust easily 
end you wish to change this trait 
for the better one of being adjuit- 
tKe. The flfet thing to do la to 
change your everyday habits. For 
example, if you UR* only fried eggs 
tor breakfast, try a waffle, or eat 
vdgetabUs. Instead of making a 
touraey through the familiar streets, 
strike out on neW ones and look at 
different scenery for a change. One 
of the outstanding character traits 
of th* one who adjust! himself slow-
ly is that he does not like to meet 
uew people, he dreads strangers. The 
fcc»t plan It to go on oat and meet 
new people. Stufly each face and 
Lumpard'it with aomeone you kfio-w 
well. The many different facial ex-
pressions will become of great Inter-
f. et to you. Try to figure out why 
this person la different from the 
Other On# and most important, see 
II you can not find something to like 
In each one you meet.

Take advSnta.'ie .of any trivial 
I hangc to make a new adjustment. 
This will give you training in becom-
ing adjustable and when a big 
change le required you will be ready 
to meet IL The person who does not 
adjust himself readily ie like the 
tree uprooted by thp storm, whlla 
the on* who adjust* himieif easllv 
Is Ilk* the pliant reed which bent 
V. ith' the kind and Survived.

The good habit of being adjust-
able will also help you" to gain bet-
ter health. You will find yourself 
able to easily make thus* changes in 
ytur diet and way of living which 
l-rlng more vigor and vitality. While 
you are adjusting youraeif to new 
health habits, watch for other 
chances to change with the times. 
Learn to adjust youreett easily un-. 
tier any clreum.stances and you will 
enjoy life far more than If you dls- 
■ihe change.

Behind * the Scenes in

W ASHIN GTO N
(Tkld Is tiM thlrfi of a sdtiM effLowwr 

artlolM by Bodiisy pHtebdr, Ma»> ' tainiw
tantr barrltrs. almost cer-

tainly, oa our texUlss, lard, flour, 
obsstsr Evening Hsrald and NEA | fiisata. Iron and stdst, oU, automo- 
U'aablngtoB oorraepondents, dsUiag - MlSd and many Otbdr products. And 
ot tbs stms and octlvlttsa ot the ; a big boost in Cuba purchSsds ot 
tnoro bBportMt el Hm new gkvsm-1 AfflCtlCait goods, which bavs fallen 

artlolssmental agencies. Ottisr artlolss will 
follow. Interspersed wKb' DntObsFc 
regular eoinaiAe.i

Ry RODNEY DUTCHER
Manchdstet Rerald’s WssbtttgtOn

Oorretponddnt
Washington, Aug. 10.—Unles! this 

a'dmtnutratton gcu cold feet; lu  
rdciprocity trdaticd under the new 
tariff bargaining law are going to n* 
greeted with loud howls.

We will cut tariffs and import 
rcore stuff to seu more stvip—and 
to avert diaastet at home at welt aa 
salvage some of the I23,00o,0oo,oou 
v-e have lent abroad. And COfitumefa 
Will get s ganulna break.

Don’t be foolea by the secrecy how 
surrounding trade negotiations V ltb  
other countries. President Roosevelt 
snd Secretary of State Cordell Huh, 
empowered to raise or reduce tariffs 
up. to SO pet Cent, won’t pussyfoot, 
various uneconomic industries dup- 
P'-rted only by high duties and 
Olbcrs favoted by prohibitive tariffs 
vHii feel the impact.

So, more pleasantly, Will Consum-
ers—now paying bllliofis each year 
a* a result Of tariffs. But the first 
group, famous for Its nolse-maklng 
capacity afid always able to high- 
pressure plia'ble, log-fpliing Con-
fess , w<ll do t{»e howling and prOb- 
cHy drown out consumer cheers.

The treaty with Cubs will startle 
"OU when you see It early lij August. 
First under the act, It probably will 
cut the duty on Cuban sugar another 
half cent,a pound. Already Cuba has 
been granted a half-cent cut, and an 
export quota here of 1,992,060 tons.

Without the quota, she probably 
would have sold only 1,100,000 tons 
—thanks to Filipino expansion—And 
collapsed ■ economically. Another 
tariff slash, because of quota re- 
ptricUofls under the sugar act, won’t 
hurt the domestic industry, hut will 
be of great benefit to CUba.
•Lower duties on Cuba's leaf tobac-

co, molasses, copper, manganese and 
pineapple and a seasonal cut' oh 
fruits and vegetables are also being 
considered.

What do w-e gel la' exchanged

frem paoo.foo^o to MS.OOO.OOO 
year. (Our sugar tariff boosts nave 

: redo impovtrtshUig Cuba sfid she 
I bdd rdUUated SAvogdly,)

TbereTl bd no othtr such far- 
i reaching sgresment. Cuba otfsred a 
' perfect set-up as a result of th* 
: sugar quota system. But the howu 
- will continue as Amerlesn interests, 
; though their pleas vriil l>e considered 
; after public hearing, are denied de-
tails of treatits psnding consumma-
tion.

Thirty nations have asked for 
larift treatiee and About ten are be-
ing considered- including som* big 
ones, though the list Is secret. 
Argentina was.one of those turned 
down, tier empbaais, like ours, is-on 
agricultural exports. - 

Negotiations take a long time. 
Pielimlnary conferences precede 
even the exploratory sessions. The 
Tariff Ck)mml8aioa, Commerce and 
Agriculturs department# work an 
Uiam. ’Then tentative treaties must 
go through uur Foreign Trade 
Agreements Committee, State De-
partment and White House. Hull Is 
In general Charge, aided by Spsciii 
Adviser George N. Reek.

Hound Intereaw Will Be Hate 
A treaty previously negotiated 

With CRilombla probably will b* 
eiMed by Roosevelt under the new 
acT. it's supposed to be a secret but
it promises to keep Coffee on our freq 
list in exchanife for reduced duties 
on our cotton and other farm goods.

a .'te :i piece Ot Inter-
national blackmail, justified by 
(.olombias Elx-to-ulie favorable bal-
ance of trade with the United States.

*'No Sound and important Ameri-
can interests’’ will be ihjured. Roose-
velt bas promised, and IhS aim la 
hiaximum trade Increaee with mini-
mum disturbance.
- But everybody knows we must in-
crease imports About as much aS wc 
IhcreaSe exports and give our debt-
ors a Chance to -Sell to us If they’re 
to pay.

tfigh fMty Arttcie* Get Close 
SCrutlhy

NegotlAtofs are locking hard at

340 artlclss on which duty runs ever 
so per seat - imsludUg watehea, 
china, eoyt oil, platd glaas, spec- 

jlselae, clocks, oigara, jeweiiy and 
silk stocklagE And at 1,031 dutiable 
articles of which we Import less than 

: 3 per cent of domestic connumptian 
M well as at Imports sharply ridue- 
od by tariff fociaassa.

American exports Inet year ha i 
fallen 68 per cent from 1929- a 
world’s record. Normally, we export 
half our cotton, a third of our tobac- 
Co a .fifth of our wheat aod to on. 
Psrmaaeiit loss of thosd market* 
n<eaas retlremaat of 40 to MK) mil-
lion acres and dhlftlng to milllona ^  
pom^lion in South and west.

The **me principle goes for many 
mass production Industries—agricul- 
lurat machinery, automobUds, tax- 
Uiec, tj^wMters, And kissing good-
bye to forrign loans and invaatment.

Just a* otb«r oaUohs hav* a com-
petitive advantage over lis in soma 
things, w# have the edgo on them in 
cotton, oil, machinery, fruits and 
iiiiU, ailtomobllea, meats' raw tOhao- 
co, wheat and flour, tdxtUda, cool, 
Chemicals, Iron and stddi products.

Ths Idea Is that we osn get some 
of their stuff Cheaper than We can 
iftakc it ana vice versa, All band* 
will thUa be buying more ahd having 
more, up, of course, to A certain 
point

The next arttcie in 1111* dorUM, on̂  
Ills Heicuritles E.xchahge fnmml*- 
slon, will appear lb an early ISitie.

uotahona*
Make use of "drag"—It’S a won-

derful thing.
—itlchUi.( Simon, New YorTi 

publisher.

Only fhe National Boclallat Party 
has the right to criticise. TO Oil 
others, 1 deny that.

-—DC. Paul Joseph Ooebbela, 
German minister.

’ As a person gets older, he can 
do more work, for he has acquired 
a philosophy of life which enables 
him to take each hurdle as It comes 
With undue strain.

--^Secretary of Interior Harold 
L. IckeS.

Europe Is faced by a terrible-al- 
ternatlvc. Either she can achieve 
a minimum of political underStOnO- 
ingi of economic collaboration, of 
social comprehension, or her doom 
IS irfevocably scaled.

—Promief Benito Mussolini.

QUEsno.NS AND ANSWERS 

(Thyroid Uland)
Question: .Mrs. R. H. J.- asks; 

’ here is the thyroid gland locat-
ed?''

Answer; Th* thjTold gland i*
: ,111 '7 u----  ----- 'fritted Just at the base of the neq.k
; (Hied .with beer, on account of the m front and can usually be felt by) Hrmie-hf Wttprv PiriVimav* .wi . .  ̂ ■ , ' "  . 7.... ..... *" IIUUL aiiu coo Tisuauv DC leil DV

ihe anger is placed! InP KlVlora (on th<» Hiiilnrtn  ̂ an.) ._ ^m the little hollow at the base of 
the neck and the patient swallows.

ba?k to aat’ .h e ^ S o V tK ? '^ '" thy?otd“ mov4 d o ;^ '^ :
H you wuLt%o know thln«. 

that bother Broadway policemen )*ndei the hnger 
most, they are unemployed musi-
cians who clutter up a couple of 
shady corners, bootblacks who ob-
struct lobbies, and small boys, who 
dance on the sidewalks for the en-
tertainment of theater crowds. Con- 
fldence man, steSrers for clip Joints, 
pickpockets, pitchmen and peddlers 
ol pornographic picture* have been 
pretty well weeded out tn the clean-
up which qomas about this time 
every year for the benefit of toui- 
lats.

i t'leaner. If Not Quieter
I B*rgeant SCala. who bos.soa the 
! Broadway squad, says the stre<it 
I baao't been so pure In years. The 
I n u'stclans art a problem. Some- 
I times as many as 500 of them gath- 
I er betw-oen 47th and 48th streets, 
i but If he arrests them for ob- 
' stijictlng traffic th* magistrau s 
Isuspentl sentence. They're harm- 
i let*, -anyway, he agrees; Just fel- 
I low* who stand around with t̂hstr 
I instruments hoping to be tapped foi 
I an evening's work at some club ot 
I private party.

Th* tldawalk on th* east side ci' 
; the street In front of the Palace 
I Theater Is known a* "The Bcacn". 
' Here for decadea have loafed Mg 
i and small-Ume vaudeville actorn. 
I agents, iong-pluggers, gag-meu 
and all the others of the hetem- 
geneuti* fraternity. For them "The 

j Beach'* U still sanctuaty. Using t 
i kind of sixth sense, a cop wdll 
' stroll right past a somnolent aero-, 
bat, or a seal-trainer yawning In 

I the sun. and will wave hl.s nigr.t 
i stick under the nose of a preda- 
I tory columnist . . . "Keep moria’. 
buddy.’’

(Nene and Bone Food, 
Question: F. M. B. asks: "What 

foods are best calculated to promote 
the growth and maintenance ot 
n*rve tissue and filament? Also 
lends beat .c'lilcidatetl to make bone 
and marrow? I mea-ii those best cal-
culated to contribute to the growth 
and maintenance of these element* 
of the anatomy.’’

Answer: The cooked and raw non- 
r'.archy vegetables are the one# 
which contain the most nerve and 
bone building elements. It Is -not 
nci essary to use any particular one 
of thess but simply a good combina-
tion of a variety of such food.

(Oaasy Foods)
QuesUon: T. Y. writes; "Kindly 

iU.t* what fruits and vegetables to 
avoid if one is incUned to gas on the 
stomach.’’

Answer; Those who ar* inclined to 
fiafuience should avoid using the 
Olid fruits with meals, and ahoull 
not us* onions, garlic, cabbage or 
navy beans and very limited amount 
of the starchy foods.

1 Collections of delinquent school 
 ̂ taics In Houston. Tex . for the first 
I five nionth* of 1934 cqu.iled tliode 
1 for au Of ’ 9SS. -

Rapid ” uls*
Question: Mr. Willard G. o.sks:

. "What w'ould be. the cause of a' 
! pulse rate of J05 when completely 
' at repose ? Late examination* show-
ed no definite disorder."

Answer; It Is (llfflcult for me to 
advise you concerning the rapid 
heart action without being able to 
examine vou. A number of con-
ditions niigbt cause this, among 
thkm being; Valvular leakage of the 
heart, hypertbyroldlam, the pret-
ence ot a tumor, etc. However, 
probably the mo«t common cause la 
go* pressure, e.«p*cially when the 
patient h»* had an examination 
lately and no asrious trouble ha* 
been found.

AUGUST

The bedding, value of the month

WATKINS SPECIAL

Innerspring Mattress

.75
1 9

1-Piece Innerspring unit 

Spi-ing Units encased in cloth

Upholstered witli layers of 
downy cotton felt

Pleated sidewalls 

Rolled and taped edges

Exclusive fi.gured damask tick-
ing

We said to our manufacturer . . , 
make us an innerspring mattress to 
the exacting speclficatlona listed to 
the left Make it better than you 
have ever made a mattress like th;3 
before. Use a better ticking . . . 
us* more cotton . . .  tailor It more 
carefully. The result l.s onr ot tho 
finest mattresses we have evei olTcrod 
at this low price. You’ll sleep better 
on It every night In the year . . .  for 
years to come.

Box Springs to match', 

$19.75

OKtN IHUKbDAY ANU 5A1URDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

WATKI NS BROTHERS
at M A N CHESTER, C O N N .

PUYGROUNDLADS 
HIKE TO BOLTON

50 Bofs Visit Squaw’s Cave 
Then Enjoy Swimming ami 
Pishing.

Fifty boya toft the Eaat Sid* 
pUygroundd for Boltoa La Im  yea- 
forday. Much fun was hod on tha 11 
way up. Practical joaes and singing 
wars the main feature*. Several 
atopd were made on th* way and 
only one boy finished the bike by 
riding in a car. Mr. Klttal took the 
boys to see th* Squaw’s Cave at 
Bolton and explained Its history.

Arriving at tha lake’the boys bad 
lunch and then a rest period. Dur-
ing the afternoon the boys enjoyeid 
Swimming races and played several 
games of soft ball and volley oall.
In the horseshoe contest V. Taggart 
and D. Fogarty of the Wsst Side 
defeated N. Pagan! and T. Urbanetti 
Of-East Side by two out Of three 
games. The East Slders beat the 
West Slders in volley ball two Out 
of three games.

Gut Of twelve'flsberineo, only on* 
CAugnt a fish. E. Fraher landed a 
small Ash and felt great that be 
was tho only one who caught on*.

At five thirty the hikers enjoyed 
s hot dog roast and swapped fish 
stories. Thsb many went on hikes 
through the woods and hod more 
fishing and swimming. The boys ro- 
tuened-to town In cars furnished by 
Mr. Hennequin, Mr. Herver, Mr. 
Koi'se, and William ana Adolph 
Klttel. ^

The last group, after cleaning up, - 
left at eight o'oiook. Every boy i 
said that he had a great tim* and 
wanted more hikes of this type. I

Mr. Klttel, playground director, ' 
Who had charge of the day's events, 
wae well assisted by E. Uthln, life ' 
guard; F. Dellafcrra, P. Server, and 
C. Mallon. I

RITES FOR W. ROBINSON 
DRAW BASEBALL MOGULS

Atlanto, Aug. 10, — (A P )— Men 
high in the baseball world joined to-
day with friends and relatives in a 
final tribute to one of the game's 
greatest figures, Wilbert Robinson, 
former manager' and President of 
the Brooklyn National League club.

Kehesaw Mountain Landis, su-
preme. authority Of baseball, led the 
group of baseball’s great that came 
for the funeral. Robinson died Wed-
nesday night of a cerebral hemor-
rhage.
- Requiem high mass at the Sacred 
Heart Cathedral marked, the only 
ceremony In Atlanta. Robinson will 
be buried tomorrow afternoon In 
the Bonnie Bra*-osmetery at Balti-
more.

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. aifford Slnott and . 

two Children of West Roxhufy, 
Mass,, have been visiting Mrs. Sin- j 
nott’s sister, Mrs. George Nelson, i 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Slnnott 1 
have returned home but have left 
th* children here for a longer visit 
with their aunt and ifncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Post and 
daughtsr Of coilinawood. New Jer-
sey, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mon- 
sey. of Philadelphia, are visiting at 
Bumap- Brook Farm. Miss Mildred 
Post, of Philadelphia Is also visit-
ing In town.

Th* R*v. J. Harry Fitzgerald and 
gamlly of Bay Ridge, New York, 
will visit the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Lewis Phelps and family Thursday, j 

Miss Beatrice Hamilton of Hart-1 
ford spent Tuesday night with her 
parents. |

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Griggs of i 
. Bast Hampton visited their cousin, i 
Mrs. Frank Hsmlltoh and family-i 
Wednesday afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Roscoe Talbot of New York I 
visited in to'wn Wednesday evening, i 

Mrs. W. B. Talbot snd Mrs. G. 
Wynne Williams and children 
motored to North Coventry .'Thurs-; 
day afternoon to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Hamilton.

Mrs. Warren, nurse for Mrs. ; 
Charlotte Phelps, spent Thursday in ■ 
Hartford.

WARPING
East Central Pomona Grange, 

No. 3, will hold the annual field day, 
with Tolland Grange at Tolland, 
next Wednesday, August 15. at ten ' 
a. m., ahd this year will.have a. 
flower show In- connection with the . 
field day. Prizes will be awarded ■ 
for the beet display of potted plants : 
and also best cut flowers. The ex-| 
hibltor's are to furnish the vases. All ' 
flowers, unless otherwise specified, 
will be sent to hospitals. There will ■ 
also be sports, and games. This is to , 
be a basket lunch picnic, but Tol- : 
land Grange will furnish the drinks.'

• A , special meeting of the Wap- ■ 
ping Congregational church ■will be j 
held next Monday evening at the i 
church at 7:45 to decide about some ! 
changes In the church building. i

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Stoughton ! 
and family have returned to their : 
home in Wapping, as they have i 
rented their cottage for a few ] 
weeks.

Friends and neighbors of Alfred 
B. Willson of South Windsor, are 
pleased to learn that he is very 
much better.' Mr. Willson was In-
jured by a fall July 3. and is still 
at the Hartford ho.spltal.

Miss Alice Spencer of Avery 
street has returned to her home af-
ter spending a few days at Black 
Point.
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YO l SSOUPOFTF HO.ME 5IUSEUH

Moscow (A P )—The Youasoupoff 
mansion here, formerly the home 
ol the prince who lulled Rasputin, 
the Czarlst monk. Is being turned 
into a public museum. The house 
wa* built In the 17th c.ehturv and 
presented to the Tonseoupoffs by 
Peter n  la 1737. ^ ^

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
And Sale of Ruqs. Stoves. W ashers.Curtains. H ousewares. Blankets

AT WARD'S youoanbuy
• Everything for the home

Sensatiohal values are now being offered 
' during this sale. Come in today while as-
sortments are complete. Look at these 
prices and see if you can match them else-
where on the same quality merchandise. 
No C. 0. D.’s—No Phone Orders. All mer-
chandise ’''urchased must be delivered at 
once—No hold orders accepted at these 
prices.

Eastern Range

$8 DCivn,
#8 Alonthl.v 
E x t r a  weight 
in  castings I 
Pull 18" oven.
B i g  polished 
coat • iron top.
Full pbrceliun 
enameled. And 
at Wards low 
price I See it !

1 1 ^ 1

N ew Ta b le Top G as Ran g e

3 9 ^ . 9 5
Down, $5 

Monthly, -Hmull 
farryliiq rhar-r*
Sav* e x t r a  in 
this sale. 8«n- 
sauonal? This 
is one of Wsrd* 
newest rsagsi t 
Full porcelain 
snamslsd, folly 
inaulated ov«h, 
oven Heat Con- 
troll

En t ire O u t p u t of

Pries Slashod In This SaM 
A  damp cloth 
keeps t he m
clean. 36 in. by W m D  
6 ft. Colors! m m

20^' Fi repot 
Circula tor

Down, 85 .Monthly,

Newl 9 ffreat fea-
tures I And priced 
lower than w* have 
ever told a 20" beater 
for before,.

BRlDES«TO<*B£ Important Notice
Make a sp^ ia l evening or Sunday appointment by calling 5161. Shop when you 

have plenty o f time to pick out exactly the t>pc and styles o f furniture you want. We 
have complete assortments and can furnish your home completely fo r the price you 
want to pay. Budget terms arranged. W « Guarantee To Save You Money!

M at tre f f
fnn*nprlng—5ov* In th» Sqjnt 

For raal rest I
Big, d*ep ir a  4  O O  
ixrcollsID u i O R g J o 9 9  
able tick ing.

Kitchen Cha ir
Unusmlly Low PHcod hr Smh

Uatitxitbed —
ready to paint. J K f f b
Mak* y o u r
own set; buy 4. Each

Solid M aple!
3  P la c e s — of o * * 5 a H - O u t "  P r k a l

Solid m a p l e  bo the 
Corel Early American 
style, as c o r r e c t  50 
years from now as to-
day. Colonial pegged 
topi, fronts.

Others Sell This A t $59.95.

$5 Down, $8 Monthly, 
Bliia Carrying Chorg*

tS Down, $3 Monthl.v, 
Plus Canning Charge

At Isrgs and roomy os 
you could want I Dssp 
teat, tnd toft button 
back. Covered in tap-
estry. Priced low I

^  A  • ̂ American 
I  O rien ta l 

Rugg

$ 2 6 « s 8
9x12 Ft.

88 Down, IS Monthly, 
Plus Carrying Charge
Wards bought thou-
sands to get this 
price 1 Copies of Per-
sian rug*-— with eot- 
ors tbroufb to Sacks.

For Steves
6”  Pipe. Blued steel. Self-
locking. 2 ft. f o r ........22c
6”  Elbows. Each . . . , .  20c 
6”  Pipe Damper. Each 1.5c

Big values at this low Sal* 
price! Butt walnut veneer 
tops; band-rubbed finiiht

Wotorproofl Stahproot
Patent tor Crory tloom
W c *  goes up after 
th* Sal*. Sav* now! 
Waterproof, c t a i n- 
proof. Bnazntlsd sor- 
fae* rugs—all nmvl

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
824-»20 31 A IN  M K E E l PHONE 5161



PERSONNE 
CDTSUGHTIY

Qâ '

P 9 ^ s o n  Claims Redaction Is 
a Necessity; Thanks Work-
ers for Their Loyalty.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

MANCfirilttW  KViNTNrO RESAIZ). KANGBSinlBR, OONK, FitTDAT, AtTOTST 10,19B41

Dr. Henry T. Obactaonnki.
The funeral of Dr. Henry T. Obu- 

chowakl, former Manchester resi-
dent, who died at St. Francis hospi-
tal. Hartford, - Wednesday, while 
visiting his brother in Hartford, 
will be held Saturday morning at 
his home In Newark and burial will 
be In Hbly Name cemetery, Jersey 
a ty .

SILVER ORDER 
PUZZLES MANY; 
NOT INRATION
(Continued from Page One)

for the first trading sines the Amer-
ican policy was announced.

Silver quotations registered only 
slight fluctuations, although the 
trend appeared to be slightly down-
ward when speculators with long 
positions in silver undertook to 
cover.

the west, there was hope silver 
might go up to its old time price of 
S1.2S. Senator Key Pittman haileo 
thq order as a process that will 
hasten the complete absorption of

Washington. Aug. 10.— (A P )— ______  ‘ *•>''«»■ aurplus in the world.'
Hugh 8. Johnson today notified Mrs. Mary Cavagnaro. ( The first reaction in London fl-
N RA  workers that the Blue Eaglet- The funeral of Mrs. Mary Cavag- hanclal circles caused puzzlement, 
organization had reached a point jnaro, wife of Stephen Cavagnaro.,-■ This wae shared by the average 
where personnel reduction must b e ' who died suddenly Thursday aftcr--i -hien in the street, to whom details 
mide. : noon, will be held at her home, 29 1 moneUry theories are largely

A  notice in the nature of a per- j East Center street, Monday morning 
sonal letter went to all employes. In at 8:30 and at St. James’ church at 
I t  Johnson said: !g o'clock. The bilrlal will be in St.

"We are now confronted with the j James'-cemetery.
necessity of a slight reduction in : ______________________
personnel becaifse the work that!
has to be done has’ declined in vol- ■ n / > | fT  T A l i r M
ume. but i want you to-know that i A n I J I J  I | | l fV | l
I am laying down a rule thst no! ‘ • • 'w w a  a w t f i s
person who has been efficient in
thU organization shall be let go , ^  large number of children will re-
wlthou- a perl^  of notice and this ^^ive boly communion for the first 
organization will endeavor to find , ,„ornlng at 8i30 at .the

Polish National church, and Satur-other employment for those no 
longer needed "

Johnsons notice went out as NKA day afferr.oon at 4 o'clock, first con- 
. . . . .  . . .  . fession. The service Sunday at 8:30

reached the day officially set for , f, ^ the'church.
the end of code-making and the be- ; ■’ ____
ginning of B new.emphasis .on code 
enforcement This change in the 
phase of Blue Eagle work .was be-
lieved the explanation of thb oroh- 
able curtailment In forces

Johnson referred to his address 
t oemploy.es on June 16. NRA's first 
birthday, In which he thankeil the 
workers for their loyalty.

At- that time, hoevever. the ■ td- 
miristrator expre.ssed the belief 
that NRA ’s full personnel would be 

' needed for compliance work. .NK.\ 
roade.no expl.matlon of wjial nir.y 
have developed between then and. 
now to change the personnel sll-ia- 
tion.

Officials said the present person-
nel approximated 3 ,3 0 0 of which 

‘ about 2,300 vere located in Wash-
ington. Jne explanation advaifed 
for Johnson's letter was that It was 
more in the nature of a reassurance 
that Jobs were not Insecure rather 
than a notice that any large nUm.- 
ber would lose their posta.

MALONEY FOLLOWS UP 
AHACK ON G. 0. P.

Miss Mary Stephens of Green- 
Hill street la spending a two weeks' 
vacation at Southampton, L. I.

It is not an uncommon sight here 
each morning between 7 and 7:30 
to see several trucks loaded with 
cord Wood' on their way wesL ' The 
wood ia loaded at farm's and wood-
lands to the cast of Manchester and 
instead of having It drawn to the 
railroad and reloaded, it la now be-
ing shipped over the Irhproved 
road's right to Its destination. The 
railroads are not using the number 
o. ties that, they, did at one time, 
but are using a squared tie that not 
always comes from this section

(Continued -om Page One)

rugged kind" is greatly different 
from the rough shod individualism 
which would brush aside the needs 
and the problems of those people 
who come from the social nowhere, 
for the benefit of the certain select 

■ few." I
Applying his Views to National | 

politics, Maloney said it appeared ; 
that "our National leadership has | 
the same great concern for the rug- i 
ged Individuals of our day- and tm.- i 
bued with the s.ame patriotic and ' 
experimental spirit of the founders. , 
it presses on."

The Congressman charged that 
tho Republicans offered no prcscrlp- : 
tlon for the sad days behind us, and | 
•o far have promised nothing better 
than a return to the old day.

Tuimej Not To Kuii |
It appears unlikely Congressman ! 

Echuyler Merritt in the Fourth Dls- : 
trlct, whose nomination has been i 
forecast, w-ill have a former heavy--| 
weight champ on in the opjiositc 
corner. Gene Tunney has told frionla 
he is a candidate for no office, when 
approached by friends as to his de-
sire to run for Congress. Tunney'.- 
declination means that several 
tames will be brought into the open 
as Congreseman Merritt's opponent, 
ba ll A ten Barton has been endorsed 
for the State Senate in which he sat 
four years ago hy Congresamaa 
Tierney of Greenwich and Lloyd Va.l 
lor probate Judge.

The rush of Deniociats for the 
Shrievalty nomination m Wlndharti 
c.iuiity has lost one. John D. Roy, of 
WllUmantlc, announcing his with-
drawal.

Some Republicans in New London 
county are mentioning State Senu- 
tor C. C. Costello for a place on the 
State ticket. It has been suggest'd 
he seek the comptrollershlp, if thers 
tljould be anything in the w-ay to 
stop nomination -d the incumbent,
A. F. Keeler of Nunvalk.

The Stamford Republicans are to 
vote next month on a new code of 
lules for the local committee or-
ganization. It object.-, are to give 
better ward and di8l; ict representa- . 
tlon and end faclionai grievances. j 

Democratic primary contests srs | 
m the offing in Waterbury, Wlnsted | 
and New- Britam, In the tirst namol i 
city, Senator Joe Hackett is oppos- I 
ed for renomlnatton by George Cul- 
hane. The two Guards may clash in 
New- Britam.

Tne Wood and small timber now g o - : 
Ing through Manchester each mom-1 
Ing is being sent to brick yards.

Members of Headquarters Com-
pany No. 3 of the South Manches-
ter fire department are asked to 
meet at the hose bouse at 5:4,1 this 
evening.

There Is to be a meeting in the 
office of Dr. E. G. Dolan this evening 
of the membera of the Democratic 
Italian Club. There are .now 73 
persons of Italian extraction enroll-
ed in the Democratic primary, lists. 
The meeting tonight will take action 
toward the part they will take in 
getting out their vote at the primary 
next month and start plans for the 
town election in October and the 
stale election later.

The annual picnic of the State 
Department. United Spanish War 
.Veterans, will be held at the State 
Fair grounds, Danbury, Sunday, 
August 28. The George M. Cole 
Camp, U. S. W. V . w-lll dedicate a

Greek. He was speedily assured, 
though, that -le could keep his sil-
ver w-at(Ji and pocket money and 
that th» government had no Inten-; 
tlon of buying his wife's spoons.

Secretai-y Morgenthau, keeping 
his own. Counsel, sajd .nerely: ,

"We are going fohvard With our i 
program of rehabilitation of stiver.' I

The capital awaited, the return | 
today of President Roosevelt, to see i 
ii he would disclose futut-e stens *n 
the program.

Buying the silver by the right of 
eminent domain, the government 
Lays all the metal except coined and 
Industrial must be turned Into tho 
' I ’-easury within DO days. The price 
i;i about half a cent higher thaiv. the 
figure quoted in New York yester- 
■Uiy. ■

It is a move In the policy laid 
down by . the last Congress, which 
st.ys the government shall purchase 
silver till it reached a ratio of 1 t i  
3 with gold In tile currency backing. 
I^ast year the government took over 
pcld.

Senator Thomas, abandoning a 
Bpcaklng tour in which he planned 
t;i demand further currency infla- 
tioi., said- the"aspects and posslKIli- 
tics" of the nationalizing move "are 
1‘ imost unhcllevable.”

i nlform Policy
He predicted a conference woul-i 

policy,
set up an international bank, o i set-
tlements and create a world unit of 
currency.

Thomas also forecast a alow, but 
material rise in the domestic price 
level. He said eventual fulfillment of 
the silver program w-ould mean at 
liast J500,000,000 of new money in 
circulation.

Under the law 50.01 cents Ig the 
noxlmum the government can pay 
ioi dome.stlc supplies.

Although silver certificates will be 
If.nied for the pre.-jcnt at least, only 
acainst actual coin 50.01 cents an 
I unce, the Treasury has discretion 
tor tjie future. It could Issue Sl.'IO 
111 currency against every ounce of 
metal bought at llfty cents.

Estimates of sliver to be obtained 
fn-m nationalization range from tif- 
ly million to 200,000,000 ounces. Ac 
lifly  'cents an ounce, it wmild meaii 
In if that many silver dollais. But If 
tlie government it.;-iicd the paper on 
the basis of $1,2!) an ouiu e, the cur- 
reiii?.v expansion would be much

FRANCE! U'ORRVTNO 
Paris, Aug. 10.— (A P )— President 

Roosevelt's silver policy revived 
fears-in France today that the 
United States would again devalor- 
Ize the dollar.

Financlerr aaid increased silver 
-buying by America was of little im-
portance here but the psychological 
effect Is to weaken the recently 
growing belief that the dollar is 
practically stabilized.

The dollar in forenoon trading on 
the foreign exchange here hovered 
about New York's closing price of 
yesterday because speculators were 
uncertain as to effects of Washing, 
ton’s program.

Some shorts covered, expecting 
an upward reaction from last 
night's pessimism, while a new 
short movement developed. i

Bankers said European flnancieni; 
w-ere disappointed at the increased j 
uncertainty over the dollar's future 
and had resigned themselves to p a - ' 
tient waiting for "the American e x - : 
perlment to finish.” ,

Uneasiness in the gold bloc g rew ' 
because of belief the silver policy 
reflected Mr. Roosevelt's recognl- 
tto that the inflation movement is 
still strong in America.

LOCAL AUTO DEALERS TO 
HEAR CODES EXPLAINED

Meeting’ Will Be Held at Cutle 
Farm Inn Next Monday Eve-
ning..

Arthur A. Nielsen, state adminis- 
trator of the Motor 'Vehicle Retail 
Code, amd his assistant^ H. W. 
Lemon, will be the apeakers at a 
meeting of the Automotive Dlvlalon 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce at 
Castle Farm Inn on Tolland 'him- 
^ike next Monday evening. 'The 
speakers will outline the steps be. 
ing taken to enforce the code and 
will also discuss its most Important 
features.

An invitation Is extended to all 
automobile dealers and their sales 
forces to attend this meeting, which 
will open with a dinner at 6:30 
O'clock. Reservations should be 
made immediately at the Chamber 
office.

JAPANESE NAVY 
ASKS HUGE SUM

Largest Appropriation in 
History for 1935-1936 
Songht by Navy.

FLIERS TO ABANDON 
JOURNEY TO BAGHDAD

Carbaretor Trouble Used Up 
Gasoline Supply On Flight 
Acrosa Atlantic.

A  T h o u g h t
For though I be free from oil meii, 

j yet have 1 made myself servant un-
to ell. that I,m ight gain the more. 

' — I Corinthians, 9:19.
French financiers close to the I „

government foresee no Immedlite ; ‘ j’ ®* ®°me
danger but consider the renew-ed i
cheapening of tho dollar, and a Ln f̂th splendid servitude. —
probably lower pound. w-culd | ' ’
heighten the tension.

A cheaper dollar and pound 
would widen the price gap betw-een 
France, on the gold standard, and 
3,5 decalorized countries, thus 
strengthening the demand for de- 
valorlzatlon.

RA IN  BRE.AKS H EAT

Lincoln, Neb., Aug.' 10.— (A P )— 
Rain and overcast skies, today 
broke the. hot wave in Nebraska. A  
two-inch cloudburst .at Angora 
flooded creeks, w-ashed out roads 

n o t I \R P R in r  r  » I  r «  I “ “  away bridges.
Rnilv? 4 II u .' ®̂“  westernRome. Aug. 10.— (A P )— A slight i Nebraska. The. temperature here

I was 72 degrees at 7 a^'m., compared
^  i yesterday's 103 maximumbanks today following President! ______1_________ _

Roosevelt’- announcement of the i a i -t o i o t  R r a p o v a fn f  r  
nationalization of silver in the | ‘ * ^ t '* ” * ^IBLE
United States.

The Credlto Italiano bank, w-hlch 
yesterday bought dollars for 11.60 
lire, today offered only, 11.50. The 
Banca Commerclale Italiana offered 
11.53 yesterday and 11.51 today.

Newspapers placed President 
Roosevelt’s announcement on page 
one but did not comment on it.

The official Gazette published a 
decree today hy which a straight 1 
per cent premium on consolidated 5 
per cent interest-bearing govern-
ment hond.s converted into the gov-
ernment’s rcc*>nt 3 ';  per cent issue 
Is offered converters residing in the 
United States.

Tho decree snya 1 per cent will be 
paid with the delivery of new bonds 
but that converters must renounce 
the right to vie for other premiums 
established, in connection -vlth the 
conversion. The offer Applies to 
converters of the consolidated is-
sues of January 2 and December 6,

Torrington, Conn., Aug. 10.— (A P ) 
—John C. Yurashus of this city was 
found criminally responsible for the 
death of Robert R. Herzberg by 
Coroner Lester W. Schaefer of 
Wlnsted at an Inquest here today. 
Herzberg lost his life when a car In 
which he was -riding, driven by 
lurashus, struck a parked truck 
here Sunday.

Tokyo, Aug. 10 —  (A P ) — The 
Japanese navy today fired the open-
ing gun in the campaign to get the

London, Aug. 10.— (A P )— After 
a sound night's sleep, Leonard Reid 
•nd Jamea-R. Ayling appeared fully 
recovered today from their fa- 
Uguing flight over the AtlanUc, In 
jvhlch they battled fog and dense 
clouds."

Their future plans are undecided.
largest appropriation in Japanese The two landed at Heston Airdrome
hlstpry In the budget for the fiscal 
year of 1935-36. ,

The navy office presented to the 
finance ministry a statement that 
naval chieftains shall be alloted ap-
propriations totalling 714,720,000 
yen (about $245,000,000).. I t  was 
stated nhval autboritles are deter-
mined to - complete construction of 
all vessels allowed under ■ existing 
treaties bsfore the end of. 1936.

It w-as also indicated that naval 
chieftains will proceed •without ih- 
terrupUoq to back their claims for 
something close to parity In riela- 
tion to the United States and Brit-
ish navies.

The remands of the naval inter-
ests inclined a continuation of a full 
building program, extensive mod-, 
ersjzatioh of battleships and an ex-
pansion of the nation’s naval air 
forces.

Japan's budget making today had 
reached the stage in which various 
departments present their demands 
to the finance minister, 'who will at-
tempt to curtail them to come with-
in the national income before the 
budget is completed in November.

In the 1934-35 budget naval chief-
tains demanded an appropriation of 
approximately 700,000,000 yen. The 
navy received 488,000,000 yen.

G. W. H IE , DIRECTOR 
OF MOVIES, A SUICIDE

Had Just Returned from China 
Where He Had Filmed “The 
Good Earth” Scenes.

late yesterday, having traveled ap-
proximately 3,700 Of the 6,300 miles 
from Ontario to Baghdad, their 
goal.

Their dream of breaking the long 
distance flight record has been 
sbatterea. It  was assumed Reid 
and Ayling would not continue 
to Europe and Asia Minot.

Carburexir trouble, the fliers 
said, used up their gasoline supply 
at a rapid rate. This and weather 
Conditions forced them to give up 
the Baghdad goal.

BRIDE OF MONTH 
SEEKING DIVORCE

AUTHORS ARE SUED

1917, of September 22. 1918, arid !■ 877.59.

New York. Aug. 10.— (A P )—  A 
liix lien for $250,703.59 was filed to-
day in Federal Court against P. G. 
and Ethel Wodehouse, English au-
thors, by John S. Shea, acting col-
lector o f Internal revenue for the 
Third Dls^ict.

The amount represents alleged un-
paid income taxes for the years 
1025 to 1931, inclusive, amounting 
to $123,826 and penalties of $126,-

the Consolidated Littorio issues.

boulder in .McKinley Parii, New j gruitcr. 
Ixindon, .Sept. 9. in lioni>r ot all men 
from New London unit vicinity who 
served in thi Spanish War and 
Philippine Insurrection.

A special meeting at the Allied 
Veterans Council will be held this 
evening at 8 o’clock In the Arm.v 
and Navy club. A report of the 
wi.ye and means committee >vlll he 
received by Chairman Holzhelmer.

Mid if it pres.sed the campaign to 
i. et the e.,timatcd billion ounces 
iHoessary for tho 1 to 3 ratio, the 
pc. slbllitles of expansion would grow 
proporlionately.

ENGINEER IS KILLED 
AS TRAIN IS DERAILED

'Wolfpolnt. Mont., Aug.. 10-l-( AP )
A westbound Great Northern 

mall train was deralleil near here 
early today resulting In the death 
of the engineer, Robert Jelley,

Joe Moore, fireman, was (njurerl 
critically and a woman passenger, 
whose name could not be learned, 
suffered slight injuries.

The locomotive and six of the nine 
mail cars were derailed as the train
struck a motor car which had been 1 President's order would
left on the track after one qf the 
wheels had caught In the ties,

Jelley was crushed to death in 
bis cab.

Twenty-five passengers were in 
the coach at the rear of the train. 
It remained upright.

The owner of the motor ear wajs 
Carl Brendon, a carpenter Ho said 
he ran the machine off to one side 
of the crossing because one of the 
wheels beearac caught in a tic. 
While he was at the depot seeking 
help to remove the machine, the 
train struck the car.

\Vr,.ST ST I DIES OUDEK
Sau Francisco. Aug. 10 lA P ) — 

.lulillatlon WTlh which tho silver 
I'l'oduclng states received Prciddent 
Koosevolt’a onler nalmna'izing 
price o/t,.$V 29 an ounce was some-
what tempered today; by comment 
of mine operators they did not ex-
pect the price of the white melal 
(o climb appreciably.

From Stanley A. Fnaton. presi- 
, dent of the Bunker Hill smelter 
i near Kellogg, Idaho—the large.st 
i silver-producing state—canic tho 
, statement he did not see how a 
price increase would result, 

j R. M. Hardy, president of the 
, Sunshine 'Mining Company of Kei- 
I logg, said the mines would receive 
: no better price than the present 
I mint figure u( 6 4 cents an ounce 
i  (or newly mined ore.
I ■ Nevada's silver Senator. Key 
[ Pittman, however, predicted the 

gradually

FISHING BO.AT LOST
Washington, Aug. 10 — (A P ) — 

The State Depnrtnient. today re-
quested authorities In Central Am-
erican countries to assist in finding 
the American fishing boat Belie 
Isle.

Carrying a crew of 12 men, the 
Belle Isle led San Diego, Cal., for 
the Galapagos Islands', June 11, and 
has not been heard from.

P IT S  SILENCER ON JAZZ

Limerick, Ireland.— (A P ) v- The' 
Thomond festival committee here 
was told by Patrick O'Flannagan' 
that the death knell of Jazz had been 
struck in the Irish Free State. The 
Athlone radio station haa cut ayn-: 
copated music from its programs 
and O’Flannagan said efforts would' 
be made to wipe out all foreign i 

I dance music.

Santa Monica. Calif., Aug. 10.— 
(A P )—George Williaiji Hill, motion 
picture director, committed suicide 
in his home on the ocean .front this 
morning by shooting himself in the 
head. The Los Angeles coroner’s 
office said the bullet wound was 
self-inflicted.

The director, former husband of 
Frances Marion, prominent scenar-
ist, recently returned from China, 
where he filmed background scenes 
for "The Good Earth." He was to 
complete the picture here.

Hill, 40 years old. was born in 
Douglas, Kansas, April 25, 1895.

Only last week, the director

Mrs. Danny Dowling to Pile 
Suh; Had Made an Abduc-
tion Charge.

Hollyw-ood, Aug. 10.— (A P ) —  3. 
Thomas Russell, attorney for R. C. 
"Danny" Dowling announced here 
today the motion picture dance di-
rector and his actress-avlatrix wife, 
Marjorie Crawford, will seek a di-
vorce.

Although Dowling said he "had no 
knowledge" of any such action, Rus-
sell asserted Mrs. Dowling has 
“gone away somewhere.”

"She wlU file suit for divorce,”  
Russell said, "but I  don’t know 
where."

The office of Frederick L. How-
ard, attorney for Mrs. Dowling, de-
clined to comment immediately but 
announced a statement woqld be is-
sued.

The romance of the dapper Dowl-
ing and his attractive bride, the 
former wife of William Wellman, 
motion picture director, apparently 
lasted little more than a month.

Miss Crawford became' Dowling’s 
bride only a day or so before the 
dance director was scheduled to go 
to trial in Superior Court an charges 
of abducting her and forcing her to 
accompany him to Yuma, Ariz., In------- at- I ------- r — - .........-  .r.,,.,., u.

tended Marie Dre.ssler’s funeral, ac- | an attempt to make her marry him 
.u. . . . -------4 The charges were dropped, how-

ever, when Dowling disclosed he and 
tho complaining witness had been 
married.

Miss Crawford previously had tes-
tified against her husband-to-be at

RICHARD H. GOLDEN,
OF NORWALK, DEAD

(Continued from Page One)

Golden, he purchap al the South Nor-
walk Evening SenUneL Later Rich-
ard-Golden sold out his newspaper 
interest to-his brother and in 1880 
was elected Democratic mayor of 
tho strong Republican city of South 
Norwalk.

In 1887 be formed a partnership 
, ^ Ith th6 l&t6 Ge&er&l Nelson Tay- 

t e  and opened up a real esute and 
tneurance business under the name 
bf Taylor and Golden. BeU Island, 
Dow ons of the most exclusive eum- 
Bter colonies along Long Island 
pound, was developed from farm and 
y * t*b land under the personal di- 

- taction o f Mr. Golden.

S00.900 CHINESE
FACE STARVATION

(Continued from Page One)

.( RUTH TO QUIT O.AME 
fiB o e to n , Aug. 10.— (A P )— Babe 
CJtath, for many years the king pin 
’ haeebau today setUed aU eonjec- 

ia  to hU InuiiedUte future with 
statement 'T m  definitely 

as a regular pla.ver at the 
I o f the eeaeon.'

1 •

Conditions are worst in Anhwei In 
•he center of China, hut other prov-
inces are suffering severely.

Crops have shrivelled under in-
tense heat. Temperature.^ in many 
regions have reached as high as 115 
end 120 degrees for weeks at a time.

Reports from various provinces 
toll similar tales ol pitiful conditions. 
There is little water in many dis-
tricts and even less food, often 
r'.arce even In normal times.

The government has attempted to 
alleviate the suffering, but the 
authorities, bverwheltped with de- 
raands, are almost helpless.

Locusts In many prorinces ha\e 
added to the tribes' tribulations.

HONEYMOON IN T E R R l'iT E D

boost the price from 50.01 cents to 
i the old silver level of $1.29.

Will Settle Question 
J "This win settle the silver ques- 
I tlon forever," he declared.
I On Bush street, where San Fran- 
I Cisco's mining financing centers, 
there was abundant optimism the 
new order would stimulate silver 
production in California and in the 
silver areas of .Nevada which built 
the bonanza fortunes of a few de 
cades ago.

W. W. Bradley, director of the 
Calilornla Division of Mines, con-
curred in this belief, observing that 
"the .nattomillzation of silver is 
bound to help mining some, even if 
it only removes the available float-
ing supply of silver from the 
market".

There was continued .concern In 
bond 'circles that the peisalble In- 
rtationary consequences of the silver 
nationalization would affect long 
term investment securities.

CHIN.A’S RE.ACTION
Shanghai, Aug. 10- (A P )  —  The 

moment America’s silver national-
ization program threatens China’s 
silver stock; the National govern-
ment will slap an embfirgo on ship-
ments abroad, H. H. Kung, minister 
of finance, said today.

Kung said the Roosevelt program 
ahould not cause alarm in China but 
that.this country ahould be ready to 
act Instantly, "which we are," if 
necessary. China does not want the 
price to skyrocket, as the metal is 
vital to its economic-life.

The minister said China also 
would like to nationalize the white 
metal but this was impossible be-
cause of extra-territorial treaties 
hampering action bv the National

%
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compahying his estranged wife.
Mist Marion, to the cemetery. Hill 
directed Miss Dressler's picture.
"Min and Bill," for which Miss 
Marion \-rotc the scenario.

Hill began his motion picture ca- _ ________ ____ _
reer as a stage hand under David I his prehmlnary hearing in' Munlc'l- 
V\ Griffith in Los Angeles in 1908. pal Court.

He became' a cameraman, and | Dowling testifying in hia own de- 
later turned to writing and then to fense. once threw ‘ the courtroom in-

to an uproar when he asserted 
pointing at Miss Crawford:

"As God is my judge, I  gave you 
a bath.’;

The dance director referred to a 
brief sojourn in a Yuma hotel room, 
from which the actresa testified she 
had escaped by pretending illness 
and sending Dowling to a drug store 
for medicine.

TO ABANDON CROP 
REDUenONPLANI

Change m Program Wonit 
Only Be Temporary —  
Reasons Are Given*

Waahlngton, Aug. 10.— (AP )-i-Th « 
A A A ’s far reaching program os 
crop reduction is expected to b« 
abandoned in part for 1935.

An announcement to this effect 
Is awaited, as a result o f the July 
report on the condition o f the na- 
tion’s crops, due today. The dhang* 
in plans would be only temporary.

Drought is the reason. Tbs 
scourge of aridity haa continued to 
harass the farmer, since the report 
for June predicted wheat, oats and 
cem as fat below normal.

Four factors prompt the N R A  to 
consider lifting the acreage program 
for next year;

1—  Short supplies will cut last 
J ear’s carry overs down • to about 
normal.

2—  Officials appreciate the possi-
bility that political opposition might 
grow  If acreage reductions were con-
tinued in the face of lower suppl<' 
and high prices.

3—  Another year of drought In 
3935, while npt expected, would re-, 
quire use of all acres to maintain 
supplies at normal.

4—  Damage to next year's wheat 
crop is already being predicted. 
Some officials point out that plow-
ing for winter wheat should be un-
der way soon but preparations are 
impossible in the dust.

supervision of production will not 
iie abandoned next year.

Two new provisions would be writ-
ten Intd. 1935 contracts. I f  prdoUc- 
tlon on expanded acreage next sum-
mer, threatened to run out of 
bounds, farmers would be required 
to pasture, or cut for hay the crops 
on a percentage of their land. They 
also would be obligated to make re-
ductions found necessary In 1938.

BANDITS GET $15,800 
AND EASaV ESCAPE

Loot Armored Payroll Truck 
Left Unguarded and Get 
Away Unmolested in Lowell.

directing.

FORCED DOWN IN WILDS, 
MUST DISMANTLE PLANE

Impossible to Take Off Tn 
Rough Country—  Pilot and 
Two Passengers Uninjured.

St. John’.s. Newfoundland, Aug. 10 
— (A P )—Stranded in rough, isolated 
territory of Central New-foundland, a 
monoplane flown from Brooklyn, N. 
Y „ nearly two weeks ago was being 
dismantled today owing to the .im-
possibility of a takeoff from the spot 
where It made a forced landing last 
Monday. •

Paul Rizzo, the pilot, made the 
emergency landing when the plane, 
ran short of fuel after leaving Har- 

^ r  Grace on the first stage of a re- 
jpum flight. With him were two 
passengers. Robert McDavitt and 
John Avery, who flew to Newfound-
land to visit relatives. Avery’s 
mother, now in failing health, had 
not seen her son for 20 years.

None of the trio, all of Brookljm, 
was injured and the plane escaped 
damage in the landing two miles 
from Buchans, in the Grand Falls 
district.

Whether or not the plane would 
be re-assembled in Newfoundlaiid 
was unknown here.

WARSAW CONVENTION 
APPEALS TO NATIONS

PIG U RES are always,becoming on dotted lines, don't you tblnliT 
The models the Chic twins wear here in organdie or tub ellk 

are designed fqr sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. Size 18 requires 4 1-2' 
lyarrts of 35-lneh fabric with 3-4 yard contrast and 2 1-2 yards of 
icord for the bow and lacing.

STEP.BY.STEP SEWING IN. 
coupon below, being sure to .MENTION 

THE N.4ME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

Norwood, Mass., Aug. 10.— lAP i  
— An automobile collision interrupt- I 
td the honeymoon of Mr and Mrs ’ today for a Ruling moun-
ilortln J. Cassidy of New 'Haven ^luklang, where he
Isst night .............

Cassidy suffered broken ribs and 
face lacerations a.n hie cor was over 
turned oy another which sped awav.
Hie bride of two days' was shaken 
op. Caaeidy was taken to the Nor-
wood hospital.

will hold a conference with General | 
Chiang-Kai-Shek. head of the gov -; 
emment. Sliver v ill be one of the ' 
things discussed, he aaid. .

Speculators, banks and other fac- ' 
tom in local flnantial circles were 

I extremsly cautious following the 
1 opening of tho market here today i

JULIA BOYD, 103 PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 
Encloatd is 15 cents in coin for .
Pattern No.............................. . . .  s i i e . . . .

....................................... A dd ress .....................................
............ .......................................... B ta te ............................

Name of this newspaper ............................................................

SUES FOR $25,000

New Britain, Aug. lO,-—(A P )—A 
giant fire crficker, which Dorothy 
Mesaang of Hartford alleges Harry 
Larsen ol New Britain threw near 
her at Lake Beseck. Middlefield, on 
July. 4th, last, has made Larsen the 
defendant in a suit for $25,()00 (Jam- 
ages* brought by the plaintiff in-Su-
perior Court.

She arserts that the fire cracker 
was thrown wllhilly by Larsen, that 
It explexied nad caused a lamp to 
break wjlth the result that she was 
struck in her left eye by flying glass 
and haa lost the sight of the eye. 
She is represented by Attymcy 
Nathan A. ResniCk of New Haven.

Warsaw, Aug. 10.— (A P ) — The 
Poles-From*Abroad convention in 
session here today voted the follow-
ing resolution as an appeal to the 
nations of the world.

"Wishing to assure the world of a 
better tomorrow by basing the lives 
of peoples and nations upon the 
stable foundations of collaboration 
and peaceful relations;

"Understanding that citizens of 
alien races may Become useful citi-
zens of the respective countries in 
which they live if  assured of full op-
portunity to develop their own cul-
ture and of equal social and eco-
nomic rights:

• “Recalling the beautiful and wise 
Polish - slogan, 'equals with equals 
and free with tree;'

"The second Poles-From-Abroad 
convention appeals to all peoples and 
nations of the world to assure all 
their citizens, regardless of their 
race, equal political and civic righu 
and the full freedom to avail them-
selves of all their cultural volues 
and expresses the firm belief that 
the necessity of enacting that prin-
ciple will become one of the chief 
slogans of our era and will lead peo-
ples and nations to a better future 
based upon the creative and inde-
structible spiritual values of man-
kind."

Lowell, Mass., Aug. 10.— (A P ) — 
b ive men, one of them dressed as a 
pay roll guard, robbed $15,800 from 
a Safety Pay Roll and Bank Servian 
truck standing unguarded tn front 
ol the Union Old Lowell National 
Bank here today, and escaped un-
molested.

Not until the two guards assigned 
to the turck made a delivery an 
hr.ur later to the Lawrence Manufac-
turing company, did they discover 
that the • $14,000 pay roll of that 
company had disappeared. Checking 
on their other pay rolls they dis-
covered $1,800 o f the Royal Worsted 
company’s money also was gone.

Police learned two guards had 
placed the missing money bags la 
the, truck and re-entered the bank 
to get more pay rolls for delivery.

Calffomla contains 10,000,000 
Valencia orange trees and 8,000,000 
Navel orange trees, according to re-
cent estimates.

HOSPITAL NOTES

DISM ANTLE FACTORY’

, S O iM E R  PATTERN BOOK, with a comiflete selection of
Julia Boyd designs, now Is ready, i t ’s 15 cenu when purchased 
separately Or. if you want to order it with the pattern above tend 
in lust SD additional 10 cents with tbs coupon.

Middletown, Aug. 10. — (A P ) — 
The Midtlletowii Silk Company plant 
here, virtually closed since a strike 
of its employes in the spring, is be-
ing dlsma,ntled and fifty  looms 
stand on a railroad siding here 
awaiting shipment to St. Hyacinth. 
(Quebec. Bornstein brothera of 
Paterson, N. J., who own the plant, 
operate a silk mill in St. Hyacinth 
and a min in Holyoke, Mass.’

] Mrs. Mildred Noren o f 44 Ridge- 
j wood street and William Carsten of 
Branford were admitted and Mrs. 
Fred Heyn and infant son of 85 Wal-
nut street were discharged yester- 

; day. All clinic patient were dls- 
; charged texlay.

STE.\.MER AFIRE

Philadelphia, Aug. 10— (A P ) —  
The Maratlme Exchange reported 
today that the Japanese steamer 
Venice. Maru, bound from • Yoko-
hama to Philadelphia with a gener- 

_ . ..si cargo had arrived at Baloa Canal
The move as contemplated by the. Zone, with a Are in her forehold, 

silk owners came when Taylor coun- j , The fire Is spreading between the 
. ty attached the mill for back taxes i decks, the Maratime Exchange said, i 
as it stood on the railroad trqcks. and the cargo is being discharged, i 
Pleasing tho attachments only to - , The Venice Maru Is due in Phila- I 

‘ dsv. [  delnhia about August 22. I
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P E G G Y  W  O (To
C O N C H I T A  M O N T E N f C R O  
M A t T  C A R l I S l t  • ROGER IMHOE 

R O R E R T  T A T l O R

Starts Sunday

( (

T R A C K  M E E T  T O M O R R O W  T O  B E  S T E L L A R
G i a n ts H i t W i t h  Sc h u m a c h e r O n S l a h  Appearance o f Met A c es

Along With Local Stars 
Assures Thrills Galore

TEAM BACKS UP HURLER 
WITH HEAVY SLUGGING 

AS HE WINS 18th GAME
Champs Increase Lead to.BLOOMFIELD DOWNS 

Three FsD Games m Only! HIGHLANDERS 6 2
National Cbsh; Tigers _ _ _
Gain Same Margin in 
Amerk, Trooncing Browns

By H TO B  8. FCUCRTON, JR.

I f  .tbs OlAotA hit Avery day the 
way they so often do, when Ha I 
Schumacher is pitching for them, 
they probably would have the Na- 
tional League pennant all folded up 
and ready to stow away in the club 
houae by now.

12 Hits Per Ganw
Schumacher, second only to Dizzy 

Dean among the league’s pitchers, 
was credited with 18 victories 
against five defeats today,, chalking 
up his 18th yesterday when the 
Giants belted out a 16 to S decision 
o” er the Brooklyn Dodgers. And tn 
those 18 victorious games, his club- 
mates have backed him up with a 
total of 215 bits, averaging nearly 
12 each time.

The big righthander gave the 
Dodgers only six hits, but the 
team’s hitting was the real feature 
o f the contest. They connected 15 
times and every blow counted in 
the Bcoring. The triumph increased 
New  York's lead to three full games 
over the second place Cubs as Chi-
cago’s game with Pittsburgh w.as 
rained out. The other National 
League clubs enjoyed an open date.

Tigers Trim Browns
The American League contests 

completed a day of one-sided games 
■which saw thf Detroit Tigers follow 
the Giants' example lb Increasing 
their lead to three games. Follow-
ing the 16-5 (giants score 'came the 
BMton Red Sox 15-2 triumph over 
the AthleUcs which was accom- 
pUah^ In five innings and the 13 to 
2 beating the Tigers administered 
to the Browns.

Tho Tigers put on a slugging per-
formance that In some ways sur-
passed the Giants feat as they won 
their ninth successive game to et 
a  new mark for the big league .ea- 
aon. Tommy Bridges coasted 
through to his 15th victory of the 
season.

Yanks Are Idle
Rain was as costly to the Yanks 

as it  was to the Cubs, putting them 
a iiaif game further behind Dutrrit, 
when their game with Washington 
was postponed. Chicago and Cleve- 
Und had no game scheduled.

Team Plays Fme Ball Behind 
Backman, Who Gives Rot 
Three Hits, Fans 11.

The BI(x>mfield HI-T baseball eliib 
beat the Highland Park team nt 
Highland Park' last evening by a 
score of 6 to 2. Bachman twirled a 
great game for the visitors allowing 
only three safe blows and striking 
out eleven.

The Bloomfield team played weii 
throughout the game and deserved 
to win. This team la all that it is 
cracked up to be, pulling off some 
very fast and clean plays that 
brought response even from the 
most rabid l<xml rooter. AI Gunther 
pitched good ball for the Highland-
ers and with a little more support 
in the pinches it would have result-
ed In a closer score. The Higblaad- 
ers will play the Andover team Sun-
day ot Andover. A ll players are re-
quested to meet at the usual place 
by one o'clock.

Bloomfleld

LEO DIEGEL WINS 
HAGEN TOURNEY

AB. R. H. PO. A. E
Gostyle. cf . . . . .. :2 2 0 1 0 0
Hubbard, c f . . . .. .1 0 0 1 0 U
Loeffler, 3b . . . , :..4 1 1 2 0 1
Burnham, r t  . . . ,..4 0 2 0 0 0
Granger, ss . , . , ,. .4 1 1 0 2 n
lohnson, 2b . . . , 0 1 1 1 0
Anderson, if . . , . . .3 0 0 1 0 0
Travenor, lb  . . . ..3 0 0 4 0 0
Backman. p . , . , ...2 1 1' 0 0 0
Kelly, c ........... ..3 1 0 11 I 1

29 6 6 21 4 2
Highland 1Park

AB. R. H.PO, A. P)
R Bently, If .. ...3 1 1 1 0 0
Smith, r f ....... ... .3 0 0 0 0 0
P Kissman, cf ,. . .3 0 0 4 1 0
b. Dougan, 2b .. ..3 1 1 1 4 2
.1 Adams, lb  . . . . .2 0 1 7 0 0
G Dougan, 3b ,. . .3 0 0 0 0 0
J. NichoLs, c .,. . .2 0 0 4 1 0
Eagleeon, ss .... . .3 0 0 4 1 2
A Gunther, p ... . .2 0 0 0 1 0
Tedford. x ....... ...1 0 0 0 0 0
Lewis, XX ....... , . .1 0 0 0 0 0

28 2 3 21 8 4
Bloomfield 
Highland P.ai'k

004 020 0— 6 
000 110 0—2

x—Batted, for Gunther in 7th. 
X X — Batted for Bentley In 7th. 
Two nase hits Burnham, Adame; 

stolen bases, P. Klssmann; left on 
bases, Highland Park 4, Bloomfield 
Ti, base on balls, off Backman 2; hit 
by pitcher, Gostylo Backman by 
Gunther; struck out, by Backman 
; i  by Gunther 1. Time, 1:20. 'Um- 
plres. Wilson and DoFtrickson.

Hands in a Sizzling 66 to' q  A T T  I 
Eqnal Course Record — I D A A I  I I I N v ^
Laifoon Second.

Rochester, N. Y.. Aug. 10,r-(AP) 
— tieo Diegel's parting shot at the 
Oak Hill country club’s east course 
— a sizzling 66 that equalled the 
course record—has cai-ned the jit-
tery nerved veteran first money in 
the Rochester Centennial—Walter 
Hagen golf tournament.

'That grand flni.sh 5 strokes under 
par enabled Diegel now pro at the 
PhUlmont Country Club, Philadel-
phia. to wind up with a two stroke 
lead over Denver’s perennial runner- 
up, Ky Lafloon, who shot a 278.

Harry (Jooper’s 282 gave him a tie 
lor third money with Willie Mac- 
Farlane of Tuckahoe. N. Y. I^erman 
'Barron of Nev/ York shot a 285 to 
tie with Art Hulburt of Toronto for 
seventh place two strokes behini 
George yon Elm of.Detroit and Jim-
my Hines of Green River, N. Y.

Walter Hagen of Rochester and 
Gene Kunes of Nqrnstowin, Pa., had 
288.

LEADERS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

(Including yesterday’s games).

N A T IO N A L  Br a q u e  
Batting— P. Waner, Pirates, 

.866; Terry, Giants, J64.
Runs— Ott, Giants, 95; Terry, 

niants, 90.
Runs Batted In—Ott. Giants, 119; 

Suhr. Pirates, 81.
Hits— P. Waner,, Pirates, 162; 

Terry, Giants, 150.
Doubles— Vaughan, Pirates, 32; 

Allen, Phillies, and F. Herman. (Tubs, 
31.

Triples— Suhr. I^rates, and Med- 
wlck. Cardinals, lO;

Home Runs—Ott, Giants, 29; 
Berger. Braves. 25.

Stolen Bases—Martin. Cardinals, 
17; Cuyler, Cubs and Bartell, Phil-
lies, 12 '

Pitching—J. Dean, Cardinals. 
21-4; Schumacher, Giants, 18-5.

MATCH BOBBY GRANT 
TO PLAY W. S. H O n

New Haven, Conn.. Auc. 10.— 
(A P ) —With "Bobby Grant, the 
medalist from Wethersfield and W 
R Hoyt, Woodbury ace, leading the 
proceaslon, match play in the cham- 
ploiuhip lUvlslon got underway to-
day at the Country Club invitation 
tournament.

The eighteen hole match tn the 
champlunohip flight which promised 
to be the most bitterly fought, 
hi ought together Tony Koslnski, 
state aanateur champion and Burt 
Rrsnlck, Yale star.

Charley Clare o f  Racebrook, New 
Fngland amateur champion and de- 
fimding his New Haven Country club 
invitation title.,, was pitted against 
Fred Whitzuce’, 'municipal golfer.

Grant won the medal yesterday 
with a brilliant round of 70, one un- 
dci par.

B r i t is h  C h a l l e n g e r  A r r i v e s f o r C u p  R a c e

ty- • .........> . ■

EARL BiSSELL REACHES 
TENNIS QUARTER-FINALS

Seeded No. 2 Ace Easily 
Beats Curly Gustafson in 
Straight Sets; Fred Beiher 
Edges Mit Nelson; Two 
Matches Off Until Monday.

An tnvadej trom England come to tr? to wrest the Amerlee’s Cup. the 
fgebt Endeavour (foreground) fi shown being towed up Nerragan- 
setl Bay after an AtlanUc croselng of 17 days, faeteei crossing ever 

made by e cup cbellenger. The.yacht anchored off Bristol, R, L

HIS FORTUNE GONE 
LA BARBA ASSISTS 

AMATEUR FIGHTERS
Ex-Flyweight Champion and 

Manager Return to First 
Love; Began Together in 
Shnon Pures.

Los Angeles, Aug. 9__ (AP )  —
Fidel La Barba, former world’a Hy- 
welght chcmplon. and his manager, 
George Bloke have returned to their 
flret love amateur boxing.

La Barba, forced Into retirement 
from the profeeeional ring because 
of an eye Injury, has been groom* 
ing a bunch of youngsters for a 
series o f shows at the Hollywood 
Legion stadium, while Blake has 
been working with Jim Jeffries, 
former world's heavyweight cham-
pion, who operates an amateur club 
in Burbank. Calif.

Blake and La Barba started nut

together In amateur boxing. As In- 
! striictor at the Los Angeles Athletic 
; rlub. It was Blake who taught Fidel 
i the game. La Barba was an apt 
1 pupil, for he went to the 1024 dlym- 
I pic games and won the world’s fly- 
I weight title as an amateur.
I Then they launched Into the pro- 
: fcHsionnI game with La Barba de- 
! featlng Elky (Jlnrk for the world's 
I flyweight title in 1927. A fter suc- 
i.ce.ssfully defending his title for 
' more than a year, La Barba retired 
1 to attend Stanford university. He 
I hnd worked as a copy boy on a local 
1 ;;nr r and wanted to become a 
writer.

But he lost bis fistic fortune in 
the stock market crash, so he-and 
Blake teamed together again and 
returned to the wars. For. more 
than a year La Barba knocked at 
the door to the world’s feather-
weight title, but never quite made 

! the grade.
; Then cemt the injury to bis left 
! eye in' a training bout. Only after 
j  months of treatment and several 
I operations, was the eye saved. He 
; turned to wrUlng.’"wlth limited suc-
cess, and now Is back with ths 
amateurs.

Blake gave up promoting after 
La Barba’s eye Injury, and has 

I confined his activities mainly to ref- 
‘ ereelng in California until Jeffries 
invited him to help out at the 
amateur club which the former 
heavyweight champion has been 
operating for several years. „

R u n  K i n g  P h i l i p  H a n d ic a p  ̂
A t  N a r r a g a nse t t  T o m o r r o w

A.MEKICAN LEAGUE 
Batting— Manush, Senators, .391; 

Gehrig. Yankees. .370.
Runs— Gehringer, Tigers, 102; 

Werber Red Sox,' 99.
Runs Batted In—Gehrig, Yankees, 

125:125: Trosky, Indians, 100.
Hits—Manush, Senators, 167; 

Gehringer, Tigers. 149.
Doubles— Greenberg, Tigers.' 43; 

Gehringer, Tigers. 38.
Triples— Chapman, Yankees, I t ;  

Manush, Senators, 10.
Home Runs— Gehrig, Yankees, 36;, 

Foxx, AthleUcs, 35. I
Stolen Bases— Werber, Red Sox,’ 

28: Rox, Tigers, 21.
Pitching—Gomez. Yzmkees. 18-3; 

Rowe, Tigers, 16-4.

LEGION P LA Y S  HOLY NAMES

Because o f the postponement of 
Tuesday's game, the Legion w il l ; 
clash with the Holy Names a t ; 
Hickey's Grove at 6:30 tonight. The 
Holy Names wish to express their 
anxiety concerning the Legion — It 
seems that when the Legion meets! 
up with a good team they back o u t ! 
fearing to roar their records. , I

Narragansett Park, R. I., Aug, • 
10.— The King Philip Handicap, 
with $5,000 added money, over a 
distance of one mile and a six-, 
teenth. is tile magnet that will at- ; 
tract yet another record breaking 
crowd to Narragansett Park tomo.- 
row afternoon. Closing on July 30th 
with thirty nominations. It is "  ex-
pected that eleven or twelve horses 
will be named through the entry 
box and class will be strongly rep- , 
resented by A . G. Vanderbilt’s good ; 
colt. Discovery, awarded 120 i 
pounds; the Calumet Farm’s Hada- ! 
gal rated at H'7.' Wheatley Stable’s 
Dark Secret with 116, last Satur- I 
day’s stake winner Roustabout With 
116 and Col. B. R. Bradley's excel-
lent four-year-old filly. Barnswal- 
low, scheduled to shoulder 116, 

Oreyglade to Start
Greyglade 98. beaten a short 

head by Roustabout In the Ftoger 
Williams last week, is i starter and 
will meet her conqueror on six 
pounds better terms. The five 
poqnds additional the grey filly is 
asked to shoulder will permit of the 
stronger riding she n e^s  and , the 
Labrot entry has a distinct chance. 
Dark Secret haa greatly disappoint-
ed his connections by his public 
form this year, but tbe horse Is go-
ing great guns at exercise and If he 
hits hia training gait while under 
sllka he will epecdily make am-nds.

Hadagal. fourth lost Saturday 
and ohyloualy short a few gai-

lops, haa four pounds tbe best o. 
the weights with Greyglade and 
nine pounds better with Roust-
about. They have given this Calu- 
iffet colt plenty of fast work during 
the week and he must be rated a 
dangerous contender.

Barnswallow Fit
(Jol. E. R. Bradley's filly, Bs.-n- 

swallow is on the ground and ■ re-
ported fit as hands can make 
ner. Dogmata, 104,' completing the 
Vanderbilt entry, showed well to 
the fore in the Roger Williams 
though fading out at the finish. 
Terallce. the Unna-Pike entry, with 
112 Is a highly popular colt with 
Rhodf Island racegoers and will 
carry plenty of support. Khor'>aan, 
Canadian stake winner with 109 
will carry the hopes of the Maple 
Leaf.

Silent Shot, 104, might be dan-
gerous If the going is heavy. Ballos, 
102, and Waylayer with 95 seem a 
little out of their class, but sup-
porting Secretary Jack Campbell's 
contention that weight will bring a 
racehorse and a Jackass together, 
they might pull one for the long 
shot players.

The Block Island Handicap, a six 
furlong race with $1,200 added for 
three-year-olds and up is tomor-
row’s secondary feature and with 
six other races on the card to en-
tertain tham, racing fdns can look 
foi’ward to another great after-
noon’s sport at "Beautiful Narra- 
gansett"

Only two’ o f the four second 
round matches. scheduled in tbe 
mirrent towm title tennis tourna-
ment were played lost n ight the 
other two being postponed unMl 
next Monday ^ g h t  due to the time 
to](en to* complete last night’s 
matchA Earl Bissell, seml-finalUt 
last year and finalist tn 1932. lived 
up to his No. 2 seeding by stroking 
out an easy victory over Curly Gus-
tafson in straight sets, 6— 4, 6— 1.

Nelson Eliminated 
Fred Beiber had plenty o f trouble 

In eliminating Milton Nelson but 
accomplished the feat after two 
hard, close sets by scores of 6— 4 
and 7—5. Next Monday evening at 
5:30 o'clock, Sherwood "<Jap”  Bis- 
sell will meet John O’Leary and 
Daniel Foley will play F>anclt Ma-
honey, both matches to be fought 
on the High school courits.

Stnrgeozi In Action 
Next Tuesday evening will open 

the quarter-finals, when Bob Stur-
geon faces unseeded Russell John-
son In what ahould prove an ex-
citing match. A t the same time. 
Lebro Urbanettl, seeded No. 3, op-' 
poses Howard Brown in' another 
match that promises actloq.

Open Doubles Play 
Entrants In the doubles tourna-

ment are asked to get In touch with 
each Qther and arrange for permits 
at the Rec so that the matches may 
be started as soon as possible. Nine 
teams are entered and the oalrlngs 
were announced In The Herald 
about a week ago. The first round 
must be completed by Saturday, 
August 18. I f  there Is any doubt 
as to the pairings, players are ask-
ed to call the East Side Rec.

Earl Bissell and Walter "T y " 
Holland captured tbe doubles title 
last year by defeating Paul Jeaanis 
and Jamas Britton, but Holland, 
singles champion for the post six 
years, has also vacated os co-holder 
of the doubles crewm and Bissell is 
paired with Jamee Metcalf this 
year.

'TOREE SLOOPS RESUME 
■fflEIR RIVALRY TODAY

New London, Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
Three tall sloops, contenders for the 
Canadii n and the America's Cup 
against the British challenger, Tom 
Sopwlth’s Endeavor, resumed their 
ijvalry today. They are Yankee of 
Boston, skippered by Charles Fran-
cis Adams, former navy secretary 
and far out ahead as the leading 
contAnder to date; Harold S. Van-
derbilt’s new Rainbow, which haa 
rather consistantly follower. Yankee 
home and Frederick Prlnce’e Weta- 
moe, which throughout the past 
aeries baa never been out of Yan-
kee’s wake.

Today’s raca was over a course ot 
40-odd milaa from New Lon'lon to 
Newport R. I., and ,lt rapresentad 
the first'.leg of the annual New 
York Yacht Clubscruiae. Vanderbilt 
last night extended an invltatioti to 
Ropwith ■ to sail on the Rainbow 
during today’s cruise.

It  was not known whether the 
Endeavor’s owmer would siccepL

PLAYER’S INJURY MAY 
COST EAST POLO TITLE

New York, Aug. 10 —  (A P ) — 
Tommy Hitcbock’s latest polo in-
jury may prove serious enough to 
keep him out of the east-west 
matches, thus seriously crippling 
the east In Its bid to avenge the de-
feat at Chicago a year ago.

Although tbe famed twenty goal 
player was resting comfortably and 
was in no danger as a result o f tbe 
slight brain concussion he suffered 
In a fall Wednesday, there was 
much speculation today as to bow 
the injury might affect his polo 
future.
' Close followers o f the game point-
ed out that Tommy now has suffer-
ed brain concussions twice within a 
year and there seemed to be a cer-
tain element of risk o f permanent 
injury should he attempt to play 
before complete recovery from hia 
latest mishap.

i J
By ASSOeXiTEO PRESS

Mickey Cochrane, Tigers— Hit 
four singles against Browns, knock-
ing in five runs, and stole two 
bases.

Phil Weintraub, Giants— Led at-
tack on Brooklyn pitching with four 
hits in five times up.

Johnny Welch, Red Sox—Limited 
Athletics to two hits In five-iQoing 
contasL •

IDIN GS
TESTERDAY*S RESULTS

Nertheostern
Lowell 13, Hartford 11. 
Watertown 8, Worcester 1.
New Bedford 6, Manchester 8. 
Wayland 4, Springfield 3. 

National
New York 16, Brooklyn 6. 
(Chlcago-PIttsburgb, rain.) 
(Only games echedujed.) 

American
Boston 15, Philadelphia 2 (5). 
Detroit 18, St. Louts 2.
(New  York-Washlngton. rain.) 
(Only games scheduled).

STANDING
Northeestern

W. L. Pet.
Manchester ............... 20 11 .646
New Bedford ............. 18 13 .681
Wercester ......... 20 15 .571
Watertown ............... 18 16 .529
Lowell • . . . . . ' ........... i 19 18 .514
Hartford .................. 17 17 .500
Springfield ................. i i 18 .379
Wayland .................... 9 28 .281

National
W. L. PcL

New York ................. 68 39 .636
Chicago .................... 64 41 .610
SL Louis ................... 60 44 .577
Boston ...................... 54 62 JSOO
Pittsburgh ............... 49 58 .480
Brooklyn .................. 44 69 .527
Philadelphia ............. 43 62 .410
(Jnietnnati ................. 36 •68 .346

American
W. L. Pet.

Detroit ...................... 68 37 .648
New York ...... .......... 64 39 .621
Cleveland ................... 57 46 ASS
Boston ...................... 56 51 .523
Washington ............... 49 .55 .471
St. Louis .................. 44 56 <440
Philadelphia ............. 39 61 .390
CJhlcago .................... 87 69 .849

TODAY’S GAMES 
Northeaetern 

Hartford at Watertown. 
Worceater at Manchester 
New Bedford at Springfield. 
Lowell at Wayland.

National
Boston at New York. - 
Brokiyn at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at St. Louis.

American
New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
SL Ixiuis at (Chicago.

BLUEFIELDS EKE OUT 
VICTORY OVER LEGION

Early Lead Gives Team 6-5 
Win in Soft Ball Tilt; Cer- 
vinl Features at Bat.

The Legion seemed to be ip for a 
good licking last night at the W e«t 
Slda grounds, when the BlutfleM 
Seniors scored five runs In the first 
two innings. However, the Legion-
naires pulled themselves together 
and held the Blueflelds scoreless for 
the naxt three Innings but could not 
stave off defeat, bowing 6-0.

Blanchard was in rara form last 
Eight, making seven putouts on fly 
buls, also one asslet. Cervint and 
Smith pitched good hall, the former 
leading the softball stickers for the 
night with three out <jf four. Tbe 
.West Sides and Main Office play to-
night at 6 o'clock on tbe Oiarter 
Oak grounds. The score:

Blueflelds Sre.
AB, R. H. PO. A.E.  

B. Schubert, if . . .5  1 2 0 0 0
Wiley, fls ............. 4 2 1 1 1 0
Smith, p .................. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Blanchard, i f  . . . . 4  1 2 7 1 0
Canade, 2b ..........4 0 0 I  2 0
Slruff, c f .............   .4 0 1 2 2 0
I'Utcbie, 3 b .............. 3 0 0 3 2 3
Custer, r f ............4 0 1 2 0 0
Russell, lb . . . . .  .'.4 2 1 8 0 0
M Schubert, e . . .4  0 1 2 0 0

Kennedy, sf
Stevenson, s s ....... 5 2 2 2 3 1
rilkin .'Sb .......... .5 0 0 I 4 I
Tedford. If . . . . . . 4  0 1 3 0 0
Cervint,. p . . . . . . . 4  0 3 3 0 I
Wright, c ..............4 0 2 1 O’ (4
Haydem lb  . . . . . . 4  0 1 11 0 1
Olsen, cf ............. 3 2 0 0 0 1
flierldan, 2 b ....... 4 0 1 1 I i
Weir, rf ...............4 1 2 0 0 0

41 5 14 26 8 8
Amer. L eg io n .......  002 001 011—5
Bluefleld Srs. ______  320 000 001—6

Two cut when winning run acored.
Three base hits, B. Schubert: basa 

on balls, off Cervlnl 1, Smith 2; 
struck out, by Cervlnl 1, Smith 1. 
Umpires, Holland, Wilkinson «md 
Kerr.

W r est l i n g
By ASSOCTATED PRESS

Toronto— Mayes McLain, 226, 
Oklahoma, defeated Little Beaver. 
224, South (Carolina, two falls to 
one.

WEST SIDES VS. M A IN  OFFICE.
The West Sides will play the Main 

Office tonight on the Charter Oak 
grounds at 6 o^eek .

McCluskey Heads List of 
Guest Luminaries for 
Town Title Meet at West 
Side Oval at 2 o^cIock; 
Spike Club Favored To 
Retain Crown Won Last 
Year.

The most brilliant array of 
track and field talent ever to 
appear in Manchester will be in 
action here tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o’clock at the West 
Side Oval in the second annual 
town championships, sponsored 
by the Knights of Columbus 
and the Recreation Centers. 
Thrills and excitement galore 
are promised by the extensive 
program that will feature a 
host of nationally famous lum- 
inarie.s, headed by no less a per-
sonage* than Joe McCluskey, 
whose brilliant achievements 
on.the cinder path have made 
him one of the outstanding fig-
ures in the world of sport.

MoClutkey To Appear
McCluskey returns to bis native 

city to compete in a special mile 
event—the distance at which be 
flret came into prominence as a 
Alancheater High athlete and in 
which he still holds the state inter- 
scholastic record of 4:36, establish- 
ec in 1929. McCluskey baa travelled 
a long, long way alnce that Ume, a 
way that has brought him fame and 
glory as one of the four leading 
d lstuce runners In tbe Uoltsd 
States. The former Fordham Flash 
and Olympic steeplechaser has won 
more assorted track UUes In ths 
past five yaara than can bn count-
ed on Angers and toes but he is 
best known as this country’s great-
est steeplechaser, the event In 
which he reigned supreme until 
early this summer when he lost hia 
national outdoor title. It  Is expect-
ed that local sports fans will be 
out by tbs hundreds to pay homage 
to Mc(!nuskey.

Quintet O f Aoea
But “Shufflin’ Joe” , will not be 

the only outstanding entry tn the 
meet. Through bis efforts, the Mer-
cury A. C. of New York is send-
ing a select quintet of track and 
fleld stars to Manchester, including 
Leslie Lockhart,.Manhattan Athlet-
ic League champion in the I'UO and 
220; Vernon Briscoe, Metropolitan 
220 UUe-hoider! Kermit King, Met-
ropolitan broad Jump ebampion and 
sprint ace; Eugene Browm, briillont 
half-mller and mller, and Otis 
Brown, schoolboy sprint sensation. 
A  largs number of entries from 
leading athlstaa In CotmseUeut ara 
also expected bsfore tomorrow nioa 
to assure close, axd ting . competi-
tion in every one of ths open 
events.

Women's Event Set
Of special intsrest will be a ISO 

yard dash for women, featuring 
none other chan Miss Agnta. Osrri- 
ty. Metropolitan record holder for 
the distance. Bha will compete 
against her greatest rival, Pearl 
Edwards of ths Mercury A. C., and 
Helen Kofmider zuid Eleanor M.vers, 
both of the Dragon Club with which 
the champion is affiliated.

Town T itle Events
Tn addition to all these special 

events, there will be eleven events 
In wliich Manchester’s ftnest ath-
letes win compete for the town title 
captured last year by the Spike 
Club, which Is an overwhelming fa -
vorite to repeat tomorrow. Entries 
are anticipated from tbe Junior 
Sons of Italy and tbe East Side 
Club before ecarting Ume, but the 
best talent la to be found with the 
defending UUe holder, whote repre-
sentatives include . ilrtually  all of 
the traefit and field stars who have 
made track history at &Ianchester 
High in recent years. Intense rival-
ry exists, between the members of 
the club and every event should fur- 
nlsli sUff competition.

The Title Holders
All o f last year’s winners will he 

In acUon In attempts to retain 
thei honors, as follows; 100 yard 
dash, Gordon Fraser, 10.4 seconds; 
220 and 440, Bernard Sheridan, 24.9 
seconds and 54.8 seconds respecUve- 
ly; Diana, 880 yard run, 2:31.5; 
mile .run, Murch, 5:07; discus, 
Frank Robinson, 109 feel, 8 inches: 
shot put', Orlando Garrone, 39 feet,
5 Inches; high jump, Patton, 5 feet,
6 Inches; broad Jump, O’Leary, 20 
feet, 3H inches: Javelin, Bob Mc-
Cormick, 139 feet, 714 inches; pole 
vault. Bob McCormick and W. Mc-
Cormick. tied at ten feet.

Leading Threats
Very few of these .-Utle holders 

wlU have a cinch to rotaln their 
laurels as the rest o f the fleld con-
tains many entries of exceptional 
ability. Outstanding o f these .re 
George Leary, captain o f next 
year’s-High school team and bolder 
of tbe school, C. C. I. L. and state 
UUes in the' half mile, one of tbe 
finest runners ever developed by 
Coach Charles L. WIgren: Lockhart 
Rogers and Ray Jewell, broad 
Jumping sees who are expected to 
funiah a thrUUiur dual in this

t/ o jr  M S C L U S K E V

event, the latter being high school 
record holder. The list also Includes 
many others, all of whom have 
taken prominent parts in the re-
markable achievements of the Wl- 
gren-coached Manchester High 
teams.

The Special Entries
The net of entries for ths special 

events was announced today, as 
follows: 150 yard dash for women, 
Agnes Gerrity, Eleanor Myers and 
Helen Kosmlder, all of the Dragon 
A. C.; and Pearl Edwtuds of the 
Mercury A. C.; 100 yard dash. Ver-
non Briscoe and Leslie Lockhart of 
the Mercury A. C., John Wood and 
Clinton Bradford o f Middletown; 
880 yard run. Gene Browm of Mer-
cury A. C., Jim RzUferty of Middle- 
town and John W. Turley o f Hart-
ford; mile run, Joe MeCluckey, 
New York A . C.; <3ene Brown, Mer-
cury A. C.; Daild Kantowica, S t .  
Anselm's A. C.; Jim Rafferty and 
Hector Cameron o f Mlddlqtowo, 
Francis Walsh o f Southington and 
John Turley o f Hartford; broad 
Jump, William P. Stowra o f Torrlng- 
ton, Jock Lockwood, Arthur 
Wermsiey and Hector Cameron, all 
of Middletown; and Karmit K ing o f 
the Mercury A. C. I t  la posslbla 
that addiUonal antrlas wiD m  re-
ceived before tomorrow.

L ist of OAeiala
The list of offlciaU for the 

was also announced today, being ' 
headed by John MeClusK^, Kaeey 
chairman and Frank Biiach,. Recre-
ation Centers chairman. The ether 
members are as follows; William J. 
Shea, referee: Willard B. Rogers 
and Jack Dwyer, announcers; Ed-
ward Taylor, Howard Drew and Mi-
chael Zwick starters; Ronald FeR  
guson, Leo Kwaab, Ed -MeCartby, 
Leo Fay, Samuel Massey,' James 
Potta and Clifford Gustafson, 
iudges; Robert Dougan, Charles 
WIgren, Thomas Dannaber. Le fty  
Bray and Harry Howroyd, Umers; 
Frank King and Erik Modaan, ecor- 
srs; P. Mahoney and Frank Hara- 
burda, clerks of the course; Paul 
Cervlnl, number clerk: Dr. George 
Cklllouette, trainer; D r  Fdwln C . 
Higgins, physician; James 'nsrney, 
custodian of prises; Walter Kittel 
and Francis DsllaFsra, fleld Judges.

DAYIS CUPPERS LOSS 
BROUGHT EXPERIENCE

New York, Aug. 10 —  (A P )  — 
Written Into the flnal chapter of 
America’s imeuccessful bid for the 
Davis cup-emblemstlc of world 
tennis supremacy were these words: 

"Our bid for the cup was not a 
complete failure.”

Those ten words were spoken by 
R. Norris (Dick) Williams tbe terra 
captain as the 1934 book was fin-
ished yesterday when Williams and 
his singles players, Frank Shields 
and Sidney Wood walked down the' 
gang plank from the Eiiropa and 
set foot on native soil for tbe flret 
time in two months.

"W e were beaten by a bitter team 
but the experience we gained in the ' 
challenge round matches with Eng-
land should serve us well In prepar-
ing" for the 1936 campaign" ■Wil-
liams. said. ■

Shields said the Series provided 
"constructive experience toward 
bringing the cup back to America." 
While Wood seconded the motion.

"W e all had praise for the doubles 
victory scored by Lott, the Chicago 
veteran and Lester Stoeffen of Los 
Angeles.

A  NEW BOBBY JONES 
SEEKS GOLF HONORS

Hinsdale. n i„ Aug. 10— (A P ) — 
Bobby Jones Is after another golf 
championship.

It isn't tbe Bobby from Atlants. 
but the new Bobby from Detroit, an 
18-year-oId youngster, weighing 135 
pounds, who is seeking the Western 
Junior ’nUe In a 36-hole struggU , 
against the southern champion, 
Fred Haas, of New Orleans, today.

Today’s final called for 18 holes in 
the morning and 18 In t ie  afternoon 
over tbs Knodale Golf Oub 1 
a ttntjoTefl J4U I '

i l
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WOMANMSERHAD 
. $62,430 IN {ASH

V

Peboned by Scraps She 
Pidied Up, Had Dejiosits 
■ 10 Banks.

ROCKVILLE
WIU LAY NEW CONCRETE 
WALKS IN PUBUC PARKS

the Stmta Aviation

Materials To Be Furnished hy 
Citv and l.abor hy Lor.ai 
FER Body.

Uiat County Sheriff Fred O. Vinton' yesterday by 
and Congressman William L. Hig- O^m ission. 
gibs wlil both be renominated with-' This private pilot's license Is the 
out any opposition. . result of SO solo hours, of flying and

An effort to unite the factions of | entitles, the holder to pilot a plane 
the Democratic party of Rockville' alone and to carry passengers, 
was made last evening at which tim e; Charles R. Tennstedt is fc gradu* 
all supporters of President Roose* ate o f the Rockville High school 
velt. Senator.Lonergan and. David - this year and is also a graduate of 
A. Wilson met in the superior court the. Desicomb Flying Service, Inc., 
room, : at Bralnard Field in Hartford.

NoUces were sent to all Demo-1 Garden a u b  Meets

Members are planning to attend the 
baseball gamea between the Yankees 
and Red Box at Fenway Park.

The Board of Reglstrara of the 
town ot Vernon, . Henry Schmidt, 
Republican and George E, Dunn, 
Democrat, will be>ln eesslon from 12 
o'clock noon today until 9 o'clock 
th'.f evening with headquartera at 
the town clerk'a office. Memorial 
building. They will receive names 
to be placed on the caucus lists of

Kew York, Aug. 10.—Lillian; 
Rosehfelt.-.whosa penurtousness led! 
to her death when she ate a roll 
which she picked o ff a table to avoid 
paying for It In a restaurant. at 
Broadway-and 104th Street on luly 
26, 1933, left, an estate of $62.430 29, 
an accounting 'filed in Surogates 
Court yesterday disclosed. The roll, 
according to the police, hsd been 
poisoned by Henry Jelllneck, an- 
automobile mechanic, who was found 
dead In the restaurant washroom.

A t the time of her death the po-
lice were of the opinion that Jellt- 
neck. who it was said had been in ill 
health and worried over busines.s 
matters, committed suicide hyi 
putting poison on . the bread and j 
eating It, An autopsy performed | 
by Assistant Medical • Fxamlner 
Thomas A: Gonzales dlaclosed'that 
both deaths had been caused by the 
same poi.son.

The accounting filed by. Della 
Rosenfelt of 38 West 126th Street, 
the.dead woman's sister and sole 
heir to her estate, disclosed that aft-
er the payment of funeral and other 
administration expenses there was a 
balance of $58,514.39.

The inventory showed that while 
Miss Rosenfelt lived as if she were 
penniless, she bad deposits In ten 
banks totaling $<>2,430.39, and that 
at the same lime she had failed to 
pay for her board and lodging, ac-
cording to a claim presented to the 
administratrix by Harriet /Cafirides, 
who asks that . she be reimbursed 
$2,028 for feeding and lodging the 
dead W’oman from 1920 to 1932 at 
the rate of $156 a year. The claim 
was rejected by the administratrix 
and later settled for $150.

The report shows that in addition 
to the cash In the banks. Miss 
Rosenfelt held a $1,000 bond of the 
Baltimore Traction Company and 
a Lawyers Mortgage certificate for 
a almilar amount, and that she also 
■ had a certificate of dcimsit for a 
$500 bond of the Klajestlc Apart-
ments at 115 Central Park West.

crats yesterday that the meeting; The Rockville Community Garden! pnrUes. 
was*not of the "New  Guard*-' or "Old, club held the August meeting last > Mrs. Arthur L.'Anderson and sob. 
Guard" faction but of "Democrats." evening at the home of Mrs. Charles Edward, of San Diego, Cal.. are

H. Allen on Davis avenue. Miss '**®*̂ **’F former's parents, M^, 
Gertrude Fuller, as president o f the *^** ^ ^ * ^ " ' C a r e y  o f Rockville.  ̂
club presided abd Mrs. Allen de-' 
llvered a very interesting talk on :

Permission was received In Rock-
ville yesterday from tlie state head-
quarters of the FERA for the re-
placing in the public parks of Rock-
ville the, present tar walks w ith 
modern concrete walks,
' Notice was received by Flret Se-

lectman Francis J. Prichard, local
FERA administrator, approving o f !, .  ,>>.. *1, ' ‘ •*‘-dres from Michael J.the construction of the Concrete ,
walks in Talcott Park and In Cen- 
tral Park. -  ■ ,

It 1s expected that the work wlU i "Mr*̂ **
start on- ilonday morning with * 
about 25 men being employed.

The material under the contract 
wdll be furnished by the city of 
Rockville but the labor will be paid 
for by the FEliA.

Central Park will have a new’ con-
crete sidewalk laid along the eouth 
side of the park and a short stretch 
on the east end of the park.

In Talcott Park two long walks 
will cross in kho form of an "X  " and 
the park will be surrounded on four 
sides by a walk.

It is estimated that the total costs 
will be about $2,600, the major part 
of which will be for labor.

The FKRA workers at preiient are 
on Regan street laying a sanitary 
sewer which is about completed .

PIan«'*:?e"';!ir,^l:ayT^^^^ Ea.,t Main
Ing of the Republican town cam u s m
in the thirteen towns of Tolland < nampionshlp BiiM-lmll Game 
County at which llm<> delegates w ill ' ® series of three base-
be named to the state, Congrerf- f '” " the city champlon-
sional, Senatorial, county and pro- ' the (.’ lerks A. C. and 
bate convention.^. i  the Ko.seiuscko Scouts, will take

Notices were i.ssucd yesterday b y  ■ Henry’s Park Sunday aX- 
John Buckley and Annie E. Vlntyn ternoon at a;!.*) r>’clock. Much

faction but of 
O'Connell Sells Fixtures

The ownership, of the "Riverside"
Tavern, which was closed August 4 
iMcause the license holder, Michael.
J. O'Connell was not at the place o f ' the topic "Floral Decorations.' 
bilslness for a period of thirty days I Many at Whist
due to Illness, has changed hands.' l» fg e  number attended the pub- 
This was one of the local taverns whist party held last evening un- „  „ „
suspected of being owned by ■ ai't<'>’ the sponsorship of the Daughters ^eeka for a 24-hniir n«rtoH orTthm.*
wholesaler. , ' I ^"^bella. The whist was held a t ; tn^rtes /rort automoWI^^^^^^

A  bill of sqlc woe recorded at the | the Moose Lxidge rooms on Elm Omaha 
town clerk's office In Rockville yes-!"treet. -  , .j,. »oal would have been rssoh.
terday afternoon, transferring thei \eterans .Mj"et Tonight >

PO U C E  CAM PAIGN

Omaha, Neb.--—Police and safety 
groups have been campaigning for

__________  O Connell The members of Frank Badstueb-; rve^'^Tut^s" to go '^ ‘ S ‘^oU c^ ' i
H. Hurley of East Hart-1 " " r  Post; Veterans of Foreign W ars,! ^rash^d Into a lifh t M st and '
blU of sale was signed in ' JV"* ® meeting this evening in i T ry ^ g  to avoid a '

hospital, Hartford.: th« O. A. R. hail. Memorial build-1 ■ ■  *
O'Conticll has been a pa- i ‘ “ S:, A t this time plana will'be made 

; tient for the past five or elx weeks the holding of a joint outing 
j  and. was witneased by N. L. A 8 h e '" ’’ th the auxiliary. It is planned to 
and May O'Connell, with Michael the outing Sunday, August 19,
•Mc IIu x m  ot Hartford acting as Neck,
notary public. • i Briefs

The bill of sale Included the fol-| -*■ PUhllc card party Is being held 
lowing .equipment; one National'^***" AHernoon at the home of Mrs. 
cash register, ohe 20 foot mahogany ■ dsot^e B. Milne of Union street for 
bar, one 20 foot back bar, one beer i the benefit,of the two, community 
cabinet, about 500 feet block tin i Rockville.

fleer was hurt, 
collision, the driver reported.

AND THE MEN EXTRA

pipe, -two "L ittle Wohder" water! ' The Fitch fire company of the

Unlontown, Pa.— Shorts for wom-
en golfers may be out of the ques-
tion elsewhere, but they are at a-: 
premium on the course of a lubui- j 
ban hotel. j

Leo Heyn, the manager, annoitnc- i
. . . ------- ------------------ r> 1 1 ■ • - ed that women dressed in shorts i
pumps, one ten foot floor show case,! R°chville fire department will hold. may play without paying the usual ' 
12 wooden chairs, one roll top desk!' annual . outing Sunday. The I green fees. |
two 10 foot work benches, all of j 
which are located in the store at 1221 
East Main street and known as;
“ Riverside Tavern.’,' ;

It Is understood that an applica- 
tlon is now hidore the State Liquor :
Commission for the granting ot a !

of the Republican state central ciom- 
mlttee for the 35th Senatorial dis-
trict, comprising Tolland County, 
calling for the delegates named to

In-.
terest is being .shown in this game! 
for It will decliie who will repre-i 
sent Rockville in .outslfle ba.seliall 
games. Eil Collum will umpire from

TOLLAND
Mr.'and Mrs. Frank Ives of Hsd- 

lyma called on several of their Tol-
land friends Monday. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Ives are former Tolland resl 
.dents, Mr. Ives' father being for 
many years proprietor of the Ives 
B oM  here.

Several from town attended the 
srhlat and bridge at Rau's pavilion. 
Crystal Lake, Wednesday evening, 
which was sponsored by the Ladles' 
Aid society o f the Rockville Metho-
dist church.

Mrs. William E. Sebrieber, who 
has been spending several days as 
guest of Mrs. Zoe Beckley, has re-
turned to her home at Ballston Spa 
New York.

The August supper of the Ladles 
Aid society o f the Federated church 
wUl be served a t the church Friday 
cveiilng, Auguet 10, at 6;15 o’clock, 
luider the auspices of the mothers 

' ot the Cradle Roll department. Fol-
lowing the aupper there will be a 
program of music and a short play 
Ic be given by the young people of 
the community under the direction 
of Aaron Pratt Jr. It Is expected a 
good number will be present. A sll- 
\er offering will be taken at the en-
tertainment.

Thursday, August 16, at 3 p. m„ 
the 4-H club meeting will be held at 
the Federated church. A fter the 
business will be a hot dog roast at 
Dr. W. B. Bean's summer cottage. 
All membcr.i are expected to be 
p:esonl. Boys and girls of the town 
are welcome to join the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood have 
had as recent guests relatives from 
New York and Enfleld.

Mrs. Samuel Simp.son, Miss 
Miriam Underw’ood and Luclen Bird- 
»e> motored to .MnssaebusetLs Wed-
nesday and were guc.sts of friends.

Mi. ŝ Hattie Jewett, Mrs. Inez 
Babcock and Frank Babcock of 
Rockville were gue-sto of Tolland 
friends Tuesday,

Mr. and - Mrs, Arthur. Way of 
New Haven were guest.-i Ttie.sd'uy at 
the homo of Mr. and iirs.. Gordon 
Christopher amt family'.’ .

M1.SS Ethel and Miss Edith EtlLs 
spent Thurs'iayas guesU of .Mr. and 
Mrs. George .Smith a t ' WUlIngton 
Hill.

Mrs. B, B. Gardner, .Mrs. Charles 
Smith, Gladys H.errup of New’ 
London. Misis ila iy  Hamlin and 
mete. Miss Hamlm of Hartford.

. spent Wednesday as guests of. Dr. 
and .Mrs. Wright B Bean.

Edward Mi ichani and his- son, 
.MorrLs Meacham re.uirned froni 
Maine where they have been'guests 
of rciatlve*.

Mrs. Marion Agafd Baker is 
spending a week -with her sister. 
Mrs. Frederick htfsrham and'family 
at. Bowdolnbam. Maine.

Miss Florence Meacham has re-
turned from a few days spent a ' 
Gloucester and the beaches near 
Boston, la .company with Miss 
Eunice Barrows of -Northampton 
Mast.

Miss Anne Parentean, assistant 
manager of the McNaught Syndi-
cate, New York, ts a guest at the 
home at Mra. Zoe Beckley.

Mre. Marilla Bean Pratt, with her 
eon Walter Pratt Jr., made a brief 
visit at the home of her parents. Dr 
and Mra. W. B. Bean at their sum- 
.mer cottage Monday and Tuesday. 
Her aon, Stowell Pratt, who ha.i 
been a guest there for three weeks, 
teturaed to his home at Wellesley 
RlUs, Maaa, Tuesday.

Tba math street in the mountain 
teem et Jefferaon, N. C., lies under 
a canopy of huge cherry trees on 

"  aide with limbs titerlocked in

the Republican state convention to l* ’®*’ *” '* and Ram Harri.son
be held in. Hartford, .Repteniber i j ; !  
and 12, to meet at the Warren i Si>riin's liint's I.lrenSe
Memorial hall, Stafford Rprlng.s, | Uhnrle.'H R, Tenn.stedt, 18, aon of 
Thursday, August 30 at 2 p. m„ i «"<'  .VTr.a (•Imrlcii Tennstedt o f ' 
standard time. .Rockville, was granted a pilot's li- ,

The following purposes arc named ‘ •̂‘Ose at Bralnard Field in Hartford > 
in the notice from the state central 
committee: election of two district 
delegates, appolntmsnt of a vice- 
president of convention, appoint-
ment of members of committee on - 
credentials, appointment of mem-; 
hers of committee on rules, ap-1 
polntment of members of committee I 
on resolutions, appiilntmcnt of mem-1 
bers of eommlttee on permanent o r - ; 
ganlzatlon, appointment of members I 
of state central eommlttee. j

No dl.srord l.s evl.lent in the R e-' 
puhllcan ranks anti it Is expected'

Hollywood Market &  Package Store
381 East Center Street Dial .3804

(HtOCERIRS A.\D 
.MEATS

lUh lloiiRtA, 0 0
Ih.......................................  Z O C
Ijirgo Fowl, (few f  /a
•-ac-h ............... 0  1 • 1 M
Swift'* Baron, w »■
I'hff......................  1 5 c
llalHr Ham*, a  r \
'•urji................... 4 9  c
Ijirgr .Mrlonii, n  p
.1 for .............. . ^ O C
I'otatoon, n  o
leeh .................... JbOC
f>OK Food, n  m 
.3 for ...................  ^ D C

Cromo Beer, Ice O  C  
Cold, 3 f o r .......

Straight Rye d» 1  O O  
Whiskey ... ^  X w v lU

Fine Gin, 0  q  
85 proof . . . . . . .  7  0  C

Old Mr. Bos- ^ 1  O  C  • 
ton Gin ........  v  X .d L O

Conn. Valley O C  
Beer, 3 for . . A w O C

POPULAR MARKET
S'l.l M M N  S T U K K T RUBINOW Bl 1LDIN<;

QUALITY
GROCERIES

W HERE TH RIFTY SHOPPERS SH O P  

WEEK-END SPECIALS WEEK-END

i4f Popular Prices
Granulated Cane Sugar, 10-1 
pound cloth
sack............ ...........
Land O’ljikcs
Butter, 2 Ihs.............
Native I’otatoe.s,
15-H). peck ..............
Post Toasties,
Pkg......................... .
Kellogg’s .All-Bran.
large pkg...........
Shellield’s Evajxiratpd 
Alilk, -1 'tall cans . . . , .
Krasdale Cut Beets,
No. 2 can ................
Krasdale Carrots and
l’en.s. No. 2 can .......
SUced Pineapple,
No. 2> a size can . . . .
Ovaltine, iiOc size
can .........................
.''iinka CofTee,
lb. tin .....................
Octagon Soap,
G giant bars . . . . . . . .
Octagon Washing Bow
der, 2 pkgs..................
(K'tagon Scouring Pow-
der. 2 cans .................
Super Sud.s, 

large pkgs. . . . . . . .
Palmolive Stmp,
2 cakes ...................
Octagon Toilet Soap,

cakes ...................
Cal.o Dog FixhI,
3 cans ....................
Cut-Bite Waxed,
Paper, l(ic pkg.........
Krasdale. Shaker Stilt,
2-lb. pkg.................
Prepared'Mu.stard,
<]uart jar .................
(loot! Luck Jar 
Bubbers, I pkgs. . . . .
Creamay Sahui Dress-
ing, quart jar ........
.Anglo Corned Beef,
-No. 1 can. . . . . . . . . . .
Can.-tda .Malt Symip,.
can .......... .............
•Motor Oil,

gallon can ............
l.ovel.v Jell,
3. pkgs......................
•Astor CofTee.
imund tin ................
Astor Orange Pekoe 
Tea,'1-1 lb. pkg........

52c 
63c 
20c 

7c 
18c 
23c 
10c 
14c 
18c
37c 
44c 
25 c 
9c 
9c 

15c 
.. 9c 

9c 
25c!
6c' 

. 6c 
14c; 
21c 
25c 
15c 
47c 
79c 
13c 
24c 
15c

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

HEAVY STEER BEEF
„ Prime Top Boneless ^
Id * Bib Sirloin Oven or

^  Roast Roast Pot Roast

IH '/zclb. STI
KKESli Ktl.LKI) ^

:WING CHICKEN IX'/zcIb.
1 Ontf*r Cut
PORK Chops 

1 2 3 e lb .

Ijirgr Milk Fed
FOWL
1 9 c  lb.

Frr»h 'Ground
HAMBURG
3  ibs. 23^

1 ^ 1/11. SMALI. tr.AN ^ 1
11Xvz« lb- Smoked SHOULDERS 1 lb.
1 ,Shou|il<'r .
PORK Chops

1 2  ibs. 25 ^

FRANKFURTS 
Ml.NCKD HAM 

BOLOGNA

2  b̂s. 29^

Crraniv 5lurnator
CHEESE
1 8 c ib .

^ 1 . CHOICR TGNDKR ^ j
|lJ&y2Clb. SHOULDER STEAK lJ&V2Clb.
(Vmntrv Koll

BUTTER
2  b̂s.

Srirrtrd
EGGS

2  ^ 2 ^

l-Pound Prlntn Pure
LARD

2  ib». 1 9 c
dA Jl'K’V TC.NUKR SBA «|U

1 X lc ib .  CUBE STEAKS X l « i b .  |
Rth.Knd
Pork Roast

1 2 e lb .

SIRI.OIN - I'ORTKIUIOI SE 1 Loin End
STEAKS 1 Pork Roast
2 1 c  Ib. 1 1 6 « lb .  ^

FltriT, VP:GKTABLE AND BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS! |
ASSORTED 

PIES ^
lOc each

l a r (;e  g o l d e n
SPONtJE RINGS25® each

BUTTER RINGS 1 
STREl'SEL CAKES

12c each 1
No. 1 NATIVE POT.VTOES

20c peck
KLBERTA PEACHES

4 b̂s. 2^C
CALIFORNIA GRAPES 1
4  lbs. 25®

1 LARGE CANTAIXU'PKS

3 for 25®
BLUEBERRIES19® quart

LG. ICEBERG LE’TTUCE 1
lOc head

.’Tf A*'?-

THE ATLANTIC PACIFIC

Out From Ooffi 
Fad ttaor Boaf

Meat SpMkils at A&P Market!

LARGE FOWL 
RIB ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST 
VEAL STEAK 
VE AL LEGS 
CHOP SUEY

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

POUND

BONB-
LI88

Chicken PINT

:Fresh Fruits ami Vegetables

Natire
Native
Native

Canning Peaches 
Native Carrots

Squash 
Cabbage 
Beets
Greeery Values

BUTTER 
FLOUR 
SUGAR 
BREAD 
RINSO 
MILK
B«cM BEANS 
COFFEE 
SODA 
BRILLO^
Corue4 Beef 2 29 D Bradway

18-qt.
baskat

bunehBS

pounds

pounds

bunchod

SILVER BROOK CREAMERY

SUNN YFI ELD
Family 2 4 H  >b. 99o

Bulk Only

"C R O S S -P A N N E O ”
Ann Faga naw long alia 

lOOni, Mora Milk and Snoptaning

LARGE SIZE

lbs.

Faatry
tAUz lb.

Km.'

WHITBHOUeC EVAPORATIO

8 O'CLOCK

YUKON CLUB 
Oontanta

large
20-oe.

loaf

2 pkgB. «

X  all can.^

2 ' « - cans ^

lb. ]

largo botRo

pkgo. ^

MANCHESl-Bl^CVlia^lNG HERALD, ALANCHEaTER, CONN FRUJAX, AUGUST ID, 1 « bA
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FKIDAV, AUOUST 10 (Cantral and Eaatam Standard Tima)

Natal All greerema la kw and baslo ebalna ar groupa tharaef unlaaa ‘anael-
~ aeaat to eoaat (a ta a) daatcnaUoii tneludaa all anllabla autlona.dad
pragrama aubjaat ta abanga. F. M.

NBC-WKAP NBTW ORM 
BAttC — Baati waaf wlw waal wtle 
■ wlar wtag wcab wft wilt arfbr wre wgy 
wban wcaa wtam wwl waal: Midi kad 
wmaq wefl weo-wbe wow wdaf wkbf 
N0NTHW8ST A CANADIAN — wtinj 
wiba kttp waba wdar kfrr cret ofet- 
SOUTH — wr*a wptf wwna wla wjax 
wfla-wann wlod warn wma wab arapl 
w]dx warab kvoo wkr wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktba waoo wava wur 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdri krir kghi 
FAOlPIC COAST—kgo ktl k(w . 
kbq kfId ktar kgv kno 
Cant. Biat(
i:4$— 4|4A—Allaa In Orehabtrallaland 
4:00— BtOb—Al Paarea and Hla Oang 
4:30— B:gi^Praaa-Radlo Niwa—waal 
4iSb— Sitb—Haraala Zlla'a Orchaatra 
S:00— t:00—BaaabaM—waaf A  otbara 
b:1&— tilN—Oana A  Olan—aaat A ao 
S:30— 4:10 ■Martha Maart,^antralta 
4:43— t:4b—Ta Sa Annauncad 
4:00— 7:00—Jaaalca Draganatta-!-to a 
7:00— S:ao—Waltiing by Aba Lyman. 
T:3t>— S:Uk—Pic and Pat, Comaay Act 
4:04— 1:04—Tba P int Nlghtar—c to e 
4:30— 4:34—Jack Senny'a Pcrformcri 
4:00—10:04—Back af tba Nawa, Talk 
4:13—10:14—8iHM Caliman Orebaatra 

—basic: Cent A Olcn—west rspaat 
4:30—14:14—Prcddls Martin Orebaatra 

40:00—11:04—Ralph KIrbary, Btritans 
.40:04—11:04—Harold ttarn'a Orebaatra 

' U34—11:34->Prankla Mastara Orabaa. 
CBB-WABC NETW ORK 

id le -B a it :  wabc wade woke weae 
kab wnac wrgr wkbw wkro whk eklw 

" w dro wcau wjai waan wfbl wapd wjiv 
wmaa w-bna: Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
Vmbe kmox wowo whaa 
■ AST—wpc whp wlbw whaa wiba wfaa 
wore wico efrb ekae 
DIXIB—west wafa wbra wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlac wdsu wtoc krid wrr 
kirh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa whig wdbJ wwva wmbg wajs 
wn:br wala ktui Icgko 
MIDWBST—wcab wgl armt winbd wisn 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wsbt ksej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kTor kis koh kal 
COAST — khl koln kfro kol kfpy kvt 
kfbk km] kwg karn kbd kgmb kgb 
Cent, Caat.
3:43— 4:44—Mlaeha Raginaky Cniam. 
4:00— 6:00—The Roundtswnera Quar, 
4:14— 4:14—Bobby Bsnaen—east; Kd.

Wurtiabaeb Orohas.—Olzia A wait 
4:10— 4:34—Praaa-Radle N ew s-east 

<4 m.): Mountalnaars—others aaat; 
Wurtiabaeb Orcbea.—west; Jack 
Armatreng—midwest repeat 

4:45— 5:44—Richards Vldmar, Sparta 
—wabc; C. Barnet Orch.—chain 

4:00— 4:00—The Music Bex — wabc;
Sam Robbina A Orcheetra—chain 

6:15— 4;14>—Irsna Berdoni — wabc; 
Sam Robbins Orcheetra—chain

fBdvIltkl Tima Ona Bow Laltr). 
CanL KaaL
4:34- 4:34—Tbs Saranadara — aaatl 

PrtM-ettfio N8¥f»—Dixie 
r. Manket Orc.*-*m!dw; SonflE—w 

BtU-» BtSB^^Modarn Qrandma—'DUU 
1:45— 5:45—Soak* Cartafy Talk—ba- 

ale: Tha Taxaa Ranfera—woat 
fiSO— 7:0(^KaU Smith. Senga—«laoa 
5:15— 7:15—Frad Rich't Columblane 
5:55— 7:50—Court of Human Rala« 

tiona—baaic; Milt Kallem Oroh.— 
—Dixta; Real L,lfa Drama—mldw 

bnnjo'r 5:45— 7:45—Carlton A Craig—Dlxlat 
 ̂ Thrta Knavaa and a Quaan—mldw 

7:00— itOO—Mtledlaa From CaMfarnia 
7:15"  ̂5:15—Friend of Family—wabc;

Calif Malodlaa Con'd—chain 
7:50— 5:30—.lohnny Qraan Orohaetra 
5 :0 ^  5:00—Spotlight Ravua, Col. A  B. . 
•:45— 5:45—Carllla A  London, Sangt 
t:00—10:00—Sdith Murrayd Songa—ba- 

ale: H. Bueea Orchta.—midwaat 
0:15—10:1S—laham Jonee A Orchaatra 
5:50—10:S(h—leham Jonee Orch.—ba* 

ele; Bari Htnee Orcheta—reldweat 
5:45—10:45—Chat. Barnet Orcheetra 

10:00—11:00—Leon Setaaco Ordh.—ba*- 
ale: H. Soanik Orchet.—midweat 

10:15—11:15—Harry Soanlk'a Orcheetra 
10:50—11 tSC^Dance Mualc by Sea—ba* 

elc: Mark Fieher Orohea.—midweat 
11̂ )0—12:00—Danea Hour—wablAwaat

NBC-WJZ NETW ORK
BASIC — Saat: wia wbs-Wbaa vba! 
wham kdka wirar wjr wlw wayr wmal; ‘ 
Midwaat: weky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kio wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp wabc wday kfyr erct efef 
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwne wfe wjax 
wfla-WBun wiod wsm wmo web wapt 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky*wfaa wbap kprd 
woal ktba ktha waoo wavo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kffir krhl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfi kgw koreo 
kbq kfad ktar kpo
ConL Eaat.
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annia—aaat only 
4.*00— 5:00—Tod Black A  Orchoatra 
4:50— B:5<^Dorothy Pago A Orcheetra 
4:40— 5:40—PreetwRadio Nawa—wje 
4:45— 5:45—Lowall Thomat — east: 

Orphan Annia—repaat to midweal 
5:00—5:00—Johnny Johneon Orchei. 
5:50-> 6:50—Oraca Hayee, Har Songc 
5:45— 5i45—Frank Buck Serial—aaat 
5:00- 7:00—Shutta A  O'Kaefe, Orch. 
5:50— 7:30—To Bo Announced.
5:45— 7:45—Jack A Lorotta Clemana 
7:00— 5:00—Phil Harris 4k Oreheatra 
7:30— 6:30—Phil Baker Show—c to a 
6:00— 5:0(^Marlo Coxal. Song Recital 
l :3 (^  5:30—Chicago Symphony Orch. 
9:00—10:00—Chat. Davit Orcheetra— 

east; Frank Buck—repeat for weat 
5:30—10:30—Enric Madrlguera Orch, 

10:00—11:00—Eddie Duchin Orcheetra 
10:30 11:30—Dane# Mueio OrObeatra

m

WDRC
Hartford 04 a o . IBM

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. F'rank McCoy

not obtainable, and thua guarantee 
yourself a plentiful supply of the 
essential minerals every day in the 
year.

QUESTION'S AND  .ANSWERS

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested 
for the week beginning Sunday,
August 12, 1934:
Sunday—

Breakfast: Spinach omelet: Mel-
ba toast; Apricot sauce.

Lunch: Mushroom soup; Buttered 
sisparagus; Celery, Ripe olives.

Dinner: Baked Belgian Hare;
Green beans; Cucumber and lettuce 
salad; Stewed berries.
Monday—

Breakfast: Coddled eggs; Melba 
toast; Stewed prunes.

Lunch: Fresh fruit, all desired of 
one kind.

Dinner: Salisbury steak; Green 
peas; Buttered beets; Salad of en-
dive and cress; Baked peaches with 
a dash of whipped cream.
Tuesday—  •

Breakfast; Glass of orange or to-
mato juice upon arising; Broiled 
bacon; Wholewheat drop biscuits;
Stewed pears.

Lunch: Carrots with parsley but-
ter: Salad of raw celery and pine-
apple.

Dinner: Veal roast: Stuffed sum-
mer squash; Greens; Raw carrot 
aatad; Pineapple.
WedncfMlay—

Breakfast: Two eggs poached in , 
milk and put on toasted shredded j subject

loe CB£AM 
POWDER

Peanut Butter 2 29 
SaladDressing2 29
Coffee S O’OLOOK lb. 19
Tender Leaf Tea 
Pillsbury Bran 
BdbM Br. Bread 
Cigarettes
j OCTAGON SOAP..................4 bars 17

pkg.

can

pkg.

pkg. 1 0

pint 2 1  

can 1 0

SNOffHEKy
CAKR FIX>rR P*^g* A  J

Wesson Oil 
Bab«0  
Pillsbury 
Lifebuoy Soap 3 bars 18 
Williams 19
Puffed Wheat Pkg. 8 
Cigarettes 1.20
OCTAGON SOAP POWDER pkg. 5

wheat biscuit; Stewed apricots.
Lunch: Cantaloupe a la mode.
Dinner: Baked white flsh; Baked 

tomatoes; 5-mlnutc cabbage; Salad 
of cold cooked a.sparagus; Jello or 
Jell-Weli.
Thursday—

Breakfast: Eggs poached In milk 
or cream, served on Melba toast; 
Stewed peaehes.

Lunch:-Large gla.ss of tomato 
Juice,

Dinner: Vegetable soup; Broiled 
Iamb chops: Mashed carpoto; Cook-
ed lettuce; Salad of stuffed beets; 
lee cream.
Friday—

Breakfast: Pineapple; Cottage 
cheese.

Lunch: Buttered lima beans; Tur-
nip greens'; Shredded lettuce; Cel-
ery.

Dinner: Roast beef; Summer 
squash; Spinach: Turnip cup salad; 
Apricot whip.
Sat\ir<lay—

Breakfast: Grapefruit upon aris-
ing; Baked egg served on Melba 
toast; broiled ham.

Lunch: Fresh {leacbes; Ice cream.
Dinner: Jellied tomato bouillon; 

■ i^ s e ro le  of mutton: String beans; 
g ^ w d  of cold sliced cucumbers; 

sauce.
■F^Fresh vegetables should be thor-

oughly cleaned with . a vegetable 
brush under running water in order 
ta remove all trace of grit or poi-
son spray. The water that clings 
after the final washing usually a f-
fords sufficient moisture to start 
the cooking process, especially 
where the heavy aluminum pans 
are used. With a little care, almost 
any vegetable may be entirely cook-
ed In practically its own ' juice, 
whether on top of the stove or by 
baking. Many vegetables which are 
commonly cooked by boiling or 
steaming may be given a desirable 
and different flavor by baking, such 
as ground beets, turnips, carrots, 
etc. The flavor may be varied by 
slightly bro'wning on top.

In either boiling or baking vege-
tables, avoid over-cooking and be 
sparing of water added. A  little 
careful practice, with the proper 
cooking utensils, will more than re -1 
pay you in the better flavor and ac-
tual benefit derived from fresh or 
canned vegetables.

It Is believed by some that the 
vitamins in vegetables are lessened 
through the process of canning, but 
with our modern methods of can-
ning. the loss of vitamins is so 
slight as to be of no consequence. 
My advice is to stock your pantry 
with a variety o f canned vegetables 
to be used when the fresh ones are

(L iver Trouble)
Question: Mrs. U. M. writes: 

"Have a severe pain at back just 
below the Shoulders, toward the 
right side. It is more painful at 
night and keeps me from sleeping. 
Also have large brown spots on my 
heck. Is this liver trouble?"

Answer: The location of your 
pain is Indicative of liver trouble, 
but of course I cannot accurately 
diagnose your case by mall.

(Belching)
Question: M. N. -asks: "What 

cquses belching, and what is the 
best treatment? Does this affect 
the heart?"

Answer: Belching is caused by an 
excess of stomach gas which is in 
turn produced mostly from using 
improper food combinations. H ie 
pressure of this gas against tb>> 
diaphragm often affects the heart.

(Incipient Tuberculosis)
Question: M. L. asks: "W hat arc 

the first signs of tuberculosis? I f  a 
person Is not subject to colds or 
coughs, be Is not so subject to it. Is 
he?"

Answer: Some of the firat signs 
are'' extreme weakness, afternoon 
temperature, and- a slight cough, 
but in some cases the onset ts quite 
sudden and develops from a hard 
cold. Everyone should have peri-
odical examinations made so that 
such diseases can be discovered In 
thc(]‘ Incipient stages. One who is 

to colds or catarrh is
less likely to develop tuberculosis.

RADIO;
(Times, Eastern Standard).

New York, Aug. 10.— (A P )— Some 
of the. operating details of the plan 
under which the government will 
spend hundreds of millions of dollars 
in its construction and property re-
pair program are to be made public 
at 10:30 p. m., August 15 by Jamea 
A. Moffett, director of the FERA.

Tuning in tonight:
W EAF, NEC, 7 p. m.—Jessica 

Dragonett; 9:00— First Nighter;
9:30—Jack Benny.

WABC, CBS, 6:00— Music Box; 
6:30 — Serenaders; 7:15— .Colum-
bians.

WJZ, NBC. 6:45—Gene Buck; 
7:16— Columbia Choir; 9:30— Chica-
go Symphony.

WTiat to expect Saturday:
, W EAF, NBC, 1:30 p. m.— Men 
Love the Woods; 8:30— CJhicago 
Symphony.

WABC, CBS. 3:30 p, m.—Burns 
and Allen; 6:00— Mary Eastman.

WJZ, NBC. 3 p. m.—British Day 
at Fair; 8:30— Goldniah band. 
hf’"|asdowCfln .L o . . .O .Mgtsa C

SWEDISH PEER ESCHEWS
RIGHT TO SWORD DE.\TH

Stockholm- (A P )— When Axel 
Gyllenkrok, a national bsuig official, 
recently told the government he 
wished to relinquish privileges as a 
nobleman granted his family in 
1674, he resigned Illusory rights.

The only privilege left to Swedish 
nobility is the right to be-executed 
with a sword Instead of a broad- 
axe, and that has been dormant 
since abolition of the death penalty 
several years ago.

Gyllenkrok’s resignation, which 
probably can’t be accepted, is the 
second in history. In 1800 Hans 
Hierto, a radical-minded peer, spec-
tacularly resign^ his rank at a 
session of Parliament.

COMMITS SUICIDE.

Milford. Aug. 10.— (A P )— Joseph 
Sabal, 28. was found dead early to-
day in his kitchen above a bathing 
house (the Venetian) at Myrtle 
beach. Police said he committed 
suicide. Five jets In the gas range 
were turned on, police asserted and 
a tube from another jet was found 
in Sabal's mouth.

Friday, August IB.
P. M.
3:00-^ Baseball Game; Red Sox vs.

’  New York Yankees.
5:30—Ja^k Armstrong —All Ames- 

Ican Boy.
5:46— Mtseba Raginsky’s Ensem-

ble.
6:15— Hartford Better Buginesa

Bureau. >
8:20— Rocco Boniface, songs.
6:80— Press-Radio News. ,
6:85—Blue Ridge Mountaineers.
6:45— Esther Velas and her En-

semble.
7:00— Sam Robbins' Orchestra.
7:30— Serenaders.
7:46— Andrew Jacobsen's Ensem-

ble.
8;00-r-Kate Smith and her Swanee 

Music. '
8:15— The Columbians.
8:30— Ckmrt o f Human Relations.
9:00— California Melodies.
9:30—Johnny Green— In a Modem 

Manner. .
10:00— Stoopnagle and Bud; Ever-

ett Marshal, Frank Cruihmit 
and Victor Young's Orches-
tra.

10:45— Carlile and London with 
Warwick Sisters.

11:00— GkUtb Murray.
11:15— BBssball Scores.
11:20— Isham Jones' Orchestra.
11:45—Charles Barnet's Orchestra.

12:00—Congress Motel Orcheetra. 
1,2:80— Vivian Johnson Orchestra,

WTiC
Hartford, Doan.

50,00 W ,  KHO R. C  ZK J M 
rntvrlrr* HriiHilrasHn.-* Srrrine

WBZ-WBZA
Spriagfleld — Beatosi

' Friday, Anguet 10.
P. M. -
4:(H)— Tw-enty Fingers of Harmonv. 
4:16— Nellie Revel! at Large. 
4:30—Chicago Symphony.
5:80— Modemalres — a i f f  Strong, 

director.
5:4d— Alice in OrChestratia.
6:00— Baseball Scores.
6:05— Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:36— Horatio Zito's Orchestra.

- 7:00—Trio RomantlquC.
7:16— W TIC  Sports Review.
7;30— Martha M'ears.
7:45— Sisters,of the Skttlet.
8:06—Countess Olga Albanl.
9:00rr—Musical Program.

-9:30—One Night Stand...
10:00— First Nighter.
10:30— Jack Benny; Jimmy Greer's 

Orchestra.
11:00— George R. Holmes' News 

from Washington.
11,:15— Emil Coleman's Orchestra. 
11:30— Freddie Martin's Orchestra. 
12:00—-.Weather Forecast.
12:02— Silent.

AUBRAN RELIEe 
HIS CONSTIPATION

Friday, Aug. 10.
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— Singing Stranger.
4:30— Ruby Mercer, soprano.
4 ;45— Concert— Edwin Otis, bari-

tone.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15— News.
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Cafe Loyale Orchestra.
6:16—Goodrich Ba.seball Rc,sume.
6:30— Time, weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Press-Radio News,
7:16— Paradise Restaurant Orches-

tra.
7:30— 20th Century Ideas.
7:45— Frank Buck.
8:00— Ethel Shutta, -Walter 

O'Keefe, Bobby Dolan and 
his Orchestra.

8:30— Public Affairs (Jounci!
8:45—Jack and Loretta Clemens.
9:00—Phil Harris and his Orches-

tra; Leah Ray, blues singer.
9:30- Phil Baker, Harry McNaugh- 

ton, Mabel Albertson, Irene 
Beasley, blues . singer, or-
chestra.

10:00— Mario Cozzi, baritone; Lu-
cille Manners, soprano.

10:15— Chicago Symphony Orches-
tra Eric Delamartcr, con-
ductor.

11:00—Time, weather.
11:15— Hollywood Restaurant Or-

chestra.
11:30— U. S. Weather Bureau.
11:33- Paradise Restaurant Orches-

tra.

Delicious Cereal Brought New 

^ealth to Mr. Bartholomew

"Wo quote from his voluntary let-
ter: “ t had considerable trouble 
with my stomach. Digestion was 
out o f the question. I  got medicine 
which gave me only temporary 
relief.

"Then I  thought o f  taking A l l - 
Br a n . I  started eating a cereal dish-
ful two or three times a day.

" I t  has been over a year now 
since I  ate that first dish o f bran, 
but from that day to this I have had 
the pleasure of enjoying the proper 
functioning of the digestive organs.

"Thanks to A l l -Br a k . I  still eat 
It regularly and like it better all 
the time."— Lester Bartholomew, 
Cadillac, Mich.

Constipation is usually due to 
lack o f "bulk’ ’ to exercise the intes-
tines, and vitamin B to promote 
elimination. A l l -iBr a n  supplies 
both, as well as iron for the blood.

The “bulk”  in A l l -Br a n  is much 
like that o f leafy vegetables. Cer-
tainly this food is more natural 
than taking harmful patent medi-
cines. Two tablespoonfuls daily 
will usually overcome most types of 
constipation. 'With each meal in 
chronic cases. I f  not relieved this 
way, see your doctor.

Get the red-and-green package at 
your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

When qiJAI.ITY Is 
Desired

At Reasonable Price
BUY

Robertson’s Soap
Especially Made for 

Laundry, Toilet and Bath
Also Robertson’s White Sudsy Snap 

Chips— White Floating Soap and 
Garden Bouquet.

PAHERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3386 101 Center Street
_______ Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated!

We begin this week by telling you of our 
good Scotch Ham. It is suitable for hot 
weather. It doesn’t cause you to heat up 
your house to cook it and is suitable for 
breakfast, dinner or supper. 32c pound. 
We have made many friends by it.
Legs Lamb, 25c

24c
Pot Roasts. Ibi

lb.......................
Jlolled I.Amb, 20c, 25c, 28c
lean, lb.......... ...
Loin Chops.

Bottom Round, o  O
lb. ....................ZoC

Rib Lamb Chops. 
Shoulder Lamb Chops.

Top Roun^, IP

Rib Roasts, 
lb....................... 26c Cube Steaks, o  O

lb................. . o2c
Try our Good Tea. We are selling more and more 

all the time. 60c pound.

Nice Lean Daisy Hams, 30c lb. Smohied Shoulders, 17c 
lb. Baked Ham, 50c lb. Boiled Ham, 43c lb. Cheese. 
Bacon, 3.5c-30c lb. Frankfurts, Pressed and Minced 
Ham, Cream Cheese, Cheese Spread, Corned Beef in 
cans, 3-pounds weight; they are good, too, 73c. Veal 
Loaf, Liverwurst, ^logna, Cervelat, Etc.

Nice Fresh Chjickens, 32c lb., and Fowl, 25c lb. 

Buttor —  Milk and Cream.

Potatoes, 25c peck. Lettuce, Cabbage, Tomatoes, 
Oranges, Com, Carrots, Beets, Celery, Etc. ______

Free Deli$’ery—Or Visit Our Store. You .Are Welcome!

Fresh. Nice 1 eal Cutlets, 38c lb. Veal Chops, 28c Ih. 
Boneless Veal Roasts, 24c lb. Veal. Ground 24c lb. 

Veal Shanks. 10c Ih.

COD!
f tn s r  JVATtOKAl fTORES

S e S / U i i S  H E A V Y  S T E E R  B E E F

DORACO

HAMS
SUGAR CURED 

W HO LE or EITHER END

LB

Papulw bontUii ovtn or pot tetil

CHUCK ROAST
Gtnuint 1934 Ftncy Spilnf

LAMB LEGS
Boned end rolled II dedred

LAMB FORES
Fency Milk-Fed

VEAL LEGS

lb

lb

PEACHES
F A N C Y  E L B E R T A

. 4  Q T  
B S K T

Banana$
Cantaleupe$ p3;:"' 
Onion$
Cabbage

4Z 1S<
•b

' 5 10^

NEW POTATOES t u
BROOKSIDE 

BUTTER FINE
CREA M ERY Rolls

LAND O 'LAKES 
BUTTER U. S. G o v 't  Certified 

9 3  Sco re  Sw e et Cream Rolls

Flour PASTRY
FAMILY

O LD  H O M ESTEA D  
lor Cekci end Pestrici

FINAST
An ell purpoic Fleur

Evangel ineMilkUnsweetened
Eveporeted

N e w
Lo n g Lo a f

9You'll Like 8IG
TMi New Loef SO oz
Whitt Brttd L O A F

Tuna Fi$h 
Pineapple 
B & M  Lob$ter 
Baked Bean$

Fenev While Meet 
Impotlid

F IN A ST -C R U SH ED

FRIEND'S

•iie Vi
tin

k tiic 11 
i  lint ,

liic  'h  I 
tin ,

N. B. C. 
Freikly Beked

N. B. C. 
OVen Fred)

B R O W N IE
T H IN S

bulk

P R E M IU M
F L A K E S

X pv . .

M td t  From • 
Betty Ooektr RtciptAngel Cake 

Cocoanut Bar 
Fina$t Cookie$ 
Parkerhouie Rolls

Plain or Toaittd

A L L  K INDS

dot

M O L A S S E S
F IN A ST  B R A N D

R IC H M O N D

W

SWEET RYE BREAD16 ei
loel

riNAIT

RNAIT

Idetl for
Cookinf

die IVi
dn

Corn Flakes
KELLO GG'S

O R

POST T O ASTIES

2 '* '‘■ * 1 3 ^

COFFEE
ESPECIALLY DELICIOUS 

WHEN ICED

KYBO
JOHN ALDEN

I .  * 1

RICHMOND
1 9 ^

M a y o n n a ise  
V in e g a r  
Ch icken  N o o d le  D in n e r DIpItMlI 

L ib b y 's  Lunch  T o n gu e  

F ran co -A m erican  sPAOĤin 2  
Finast P re p a re d  M u sta rd  2  
T o m ato  Ju ice  Cock ta il Manhattan
F lako  P ie  Crust 2
O liv e  O il PANCy-FUREJMBORTEO ^

C hesterfie ld  C igare ttes 2  
O a k ite  
O x o l
P a p e r  N a p k in s  
Statler To ile t T issue

CLEANS W OODW ORK, T1LEI. . 
LINOLEUM . FLOORS, T C

DEODORANT . DISINFECTANT

5 ILLV IEW  
60 IN  A  PKG

phfa

Pktt

RUPPERT’S
FIDELIO
RHEINGOLD
A E TN A  f wtciAL \M B i n M  t D I N N W A L E j

lb pkf

BIEIEIP

3
BO m .ES

Old Brewster Brew 4-~"29<
Pickwick Aie 501S

I c e n t t P l a l i t
This idvcrtlicnicnt It na< Intended to oBtr eleehelie bevereges lor tele or 

delivery in any lU le  wherein the tele or uie thereof it unlawful.

B E  W IS E !,

XCONOMIZE
A-t

Brunner's
Post Toasties, O C  
Corn Flakes, 4 p k g s .^ 0  C  
Blue Ribbon Mayonnaiat,

‘■’ 20c ‘""32r'
Hershey Cocoa, q
5̂ j-lb. can ................  O C
Krasdale Large Cut r% f *
Beets 2 cans.......4b O C
Mueller's Spaghetti, Maca-
roni, Etc..
pkg...................... 9  c
Wheafies, o  1
2 pkgs.............. Z 1 r,
Estelle Worcester.shire 
Sauce,
bottle ..................
Jack Frost Sugar,
10-lb. cloth bags ,.
Jack Frost XXXX
Sugar, 2 pkgs........
Krasdale Bartlett 
Pears, No. 2 can . .
Royal Star Pastry 
Flour, .■) lbs. , . . . . .

10c
53c
15c
15c
29c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
$1.19

STOCK UP AT THIS PRICE

Midco Ice Cream ^ f j
F'reeze, 2 cans . . . .  1 / C
Za-Kex Fruit i  fv
Syrup, jar . ______  1 5/ C
Land O’Lakcs
Butter, 2 lbs......... D e j C
Light Rock Ginger f  
Ale, contents . . . . .  l U C
Ideal Glass Top p-
Jars, doz. a .......... C
Heavy Cream, O rk
contents ..............
Williams’ Vanilla O O
E?;tract. 2 oz........ J a O C
Krasdale Orange ^ i-*
Marmalade, 16-oz. X O C
Hotdog Rolls, -f f \
Parker House___  1 i / C
Salted Soda Crack- O C  
ers, 2-lb. Imx . . . . .  ^ g ^ C  
Lemon Oil. ^ pw
16-oz. bottle ........ X g3 C
Pure Olive Oil. i
bottle.....  .......... l U C
Cain’s Mustard ^ o
Pickles ................ i y C
Cain’s Bridge “t
Pickles .............   l y C

NATIVE

SQUASH
S foi* lO c

CARROTS^
3  bunches lO c

Spinacli — String Beans — 
Cucumbers — Peppers — 
Celery — Tomatoes — I.,et 
tuce — Blueberries — Wat 
ermelons — Oranges.

RIPE
CANTALOUPES

IQc
____  .I fo r  2.')C.

FANCY PIE .
APPLES

4  lbs. 25^
Meat Department

Brightvvood 4î  C
Sausage, lb............. ( w O C
Honeycomb Tripe, 1  O
lb.............................l y c
Fancy I,amb Legs, 
lb.......................... 24c
Ground Beef

2  lbs. 3 9 .

21cBlock Chuck Roast,
lb.........................
Tender Cube o ' C
Steaks, Ib............. .... «3 9  C
Sliced Bacon, l  o
V2 ib. ............... I g j C

NATIVE

ROAST VEAL
lb.

Boneless

28 cFancy Rib Roast
Beef, lb.............
Lean Fancy 
Daisy Hams, Ib. . .  g j A C  
Roasting Q  Q  ^
Chickens, Ib.......... O O C

TRY BRUNNER’S HRST 
AND SAVE MONET! 

Phone Service 1111 8:30. 
SURPRISE TONIGHT!



IrotmiTEtR MAffCHESTER BVENTNG HEHA^D. MANCHESTER, CTJNN.. FTtlDAT, AOCTUST 10,* innb

E t c h e s  792 LB. nsH  
ON A ROD ANO UNE

r Timed 22 Foot Launch 
200 Miles —- Took 2fi Hours 
to Land Him.

li;80  a. m. Monday to 1:M a. in., 
yeaterday Howall, with hla wife 
and aon, Thomaa, Jr., uaed a fine 
Se>thread tuna line attached to a 
26'ounce hickory rod.

BOY'S BODY BECOVEBED.
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Uverpool. N. S., Auf. lO i-^(AP) 
e-Havlng achieved a new world'a 
record for tuna Sahlng with rod and 
line, Thomaa Howell ahd hi,a party 
from Chicago waled today after a 
S2*hour atruggie. The giant prize, 
weighing 7P2 pounda, towed a 22- 
foot launch for 200 miles before 
giving up. The yacht. Thalia, own-
ed by the United SUtea financier, 
stood by during the long 'lattle. 1 

The previous record wns held by 
Zane Grey, the novelist, who pulled 
in an albacore weighing 780 pounds 
some years ago. At 847 pounder 
was caught off Liverpool, this week • 
h It the monster whj ( harpooned, ; 
thus failing to act a rod and line! 
record. j

The latest struggle lasted —

New Haven, Aug. 10.— (A P )—The 
body of nine year old Robert Kac- 
zynski. drowned In New Haven har-
bor when he slipped from Crane s 
Bar, was recovered today by the 
boy's father, Julius, and harbor and 
annex police, after a aearch of four 
days.
■Ybunjf KaceynskI altppcd from the 

bar while clamming. Monday. The 
body vCha foupd In a deep gully in 
the bottom of the harbor. ,

Searching almost constantly with 
hardly time out for food, the elder 
Kaczynski' aroused the sympathy of 
the Ruthroitlea. He collapsed when 
the bOfiy was found and had to be' 
aaslsteJ to ahore by frienda.

Henry Clay w.aa elected speaker 
of the federal Hoiiao of Represen-
tatives the first day he was a mem- 

from I her.

FINEHURST-Diai 4151
Fur Every thing (Jood To Eat!

Isf. Itecau.-ie the Qu.ulity i.s Supreme. 2nd. Because 
the Price is L'erv Ixtw.

tt e are featuring .Milk F'ed Poultry again this week-
end. This is ttroiler sea.son—you can afford to eat them 
now.
Tender Milk Fed

BROII.ERS
1 ',-to .\vrrnge,

49c each, 2 for 97c
(Serve* 2.)

I«irge Frying Chickens 
or Broilers '

S—Ih, AveriiRp, 
(Scr^pR 4.)

$1.09 each
Tender I'oung Fmvl for Friraasee.. Makes Dellrloiis fhleken Salad.

FOWL
•I size*, Averaging

$ 1 . 0 9 - $  1 . 5 9 - $  1 . 6 9
Ijtrge Roa.sting Chickens — Ijirge Fryers.

302 Main Street —  Just North of Armory. Dial 41.iJ.

GET IN  ON THESE!

Maxwell 
House Coffee

30c
.3 Ihs. 88c.

Calves* Liver ..........lb. 49e
Ronod find Rolled f>*nn 

Shoulders of Lamb— Extni.I.arge 
Jl.OfI to fll.li) each 

Lamb •. Lima Beans - Brown Eravy 
and .‘sweet Potatoes.

Freshly t'hnp|ied

(Jround Beef....... 2 lbs. 4Ic
For meat hull, or meat loaf. 2.V lli. 

I Green I’epiier Free with eaeh '2 Ih. ordei.

Sliced Bacon, V2 -lb. pks:. 14c

3 "“49c Center Roa.sis— the finest Kasteru 
I’ork— 25c to ‘29c H».

Phone .Service Until 8:30 Tonight —  Dial 4151.

HONKYCOMR

r ’ ’ ’ :  15c
I»()T ROASTS

Tender .luiey Cuts of Shoulder oi- 
Chuck— Rumps— Sirloin Tips.

Fancy, Tender 
L.\MH LE(;s

Ky I f a l-urgr, 0 0 . « .
Ib..................M M  C

MniAll Slr«‘%
2fic to 29c Ih.

Hickory Smoked Daisy Hams— Shod 
Shanked Shoulders.

Hickory Canadian Bacon or the linesi 
1st Prize Scotch Ham . Ih. 2tc

RIB LAMB ( HOPS
nr

Rih Racks n( Ijimb 
For 2 to 2 1 ,-lh.

35c

rofjitn Hnind C hirkon Rnll 
( olf* SImv Pork Tf'ndrrlRln 
HtYltrd llnm SHnM Tongii^ 
Uvrruiirst S p lr^  Hnni 
Salami (
Krkhfirdt'ii . HAny* I^oaf 

Frank/iirtR PrcNnod Hum
Fn^hly IMrko<l

Yellow Corn 
25c t e ™ ('antaloupe Melon.s

Fine ({utility —  I.owrr Frires! 
MnaU-y's Glnatonburv Nativr Malone

18c 22cLima Beans

2'"’ 25 c Ijirgn Urn rt of Gold

.Melons ; 15c ea., 2 for 29c
Peas — Celery 
Iceberg (.etUice 

12'jc head Hale’s Best Melons ........
... 2 for 25e

Ripe .Tomatoes
3 lbs. 15c

Will Srrvf S or 4.

W, T. Rryd's Mar>lnnd

Cantaloupes___3 for 25eCucumbers, .5c.

Squash —  Beet.s ~  
Carrots—
2 for ........  y  C

The Kliirat Mountain

Bartlett Pears . . .  .6 for 20c

Ripe Peaches . . 3 lbs. 25c
4-quart basket, 19c.

Spinach 
Parsnips 
Wax Beans 
Green Beans Eating Apples ( Red). . . . . . 3 lbs. 2.5c

Sweet Potatoes 
3 lbs. B5c

Dutchoss Good Sized

Cooking Apples. . .  4 lbs. 25c
Native Potatoes 

25c peck R.VNAN.AS 1 Cellophane Covered 
4 lU  O f  1 quart* of .\ov* SeoGn
4  lbs. 25c 1 Blueberries . . .  3lc

Green Peppers 
3 for 10c Ijtrge Watermelons . . . . . . .59c each

RADIO PRIEST COLLECTS 
PROFIT SEIilNG SaVER

Father Coughlin Says Shrine 
of Little Flower Sold Out 
and Won $12,000.

36 PERSONS DIE
FROM HEAT WAVE

(Oonttnnad from Page One>

Detroit. Aug. 10. (A P )—The
Rev. Father Charles E. Coughlin, 
pastor of the Shiinc ot the Little 
Flower, aalp today, that the Radio 
League of the Llttic Flower had sold 
all of Its silver holdings long be-
fore silver was nationalized .by gov-, 
ernment order yesterday and that' 
the profit was SI2.000.

"The Radio League has no sliver j 
holdingn now," he said. “That Is , 
all water over the dam.

“Months ago, as .everyone knows, 
the league purchased 250,000 ounces 
of stiver at various times, on mar-
gin. That wps sold at a profit of 
812.000 and the money has , been 
spent on - last year's radio broad-
casts."

He denied vigorously a report that 
the league was prepared to surren-
der 250,000 ounce.* of silver and that 
its profit would be $120,000.

It wan disclosed last April, dur-
ing a governmental Investigation of 
silver rpeculatton. that Miss Amy 
Collins, one of Father' Coughlin's 
secretaries, wa.s the holder of ten 
contracts for 250,000 ounces of sil-
ver. Father Coughlin and ; htiiis 
Collins, who is secretary of the Ra-
dio I.,eague, explained at that time 
the league had Invested $20,000 of 
Its funds in silver, believing it to bo 
a .wuhd investment.

P'ather Coughlin, in ''his broad-
casts, advocated nationalizing silver.

EI.M TREE.S UNFECTEII

Darien, Conn., Aug. 10.— (A P ) — 
Four elm trees here were found yes-
terday by Tree Warden W. J. Cotta 
to he Infected with Dutch elm dls- 
CM>e, making seven already located 
in town.

as an indirect result. These five 
were drowning victims. Electrical 
storma hit Dayton. Columbus, sid- .̂ 
ney. and Springfield, Ohio. One map’ 
was killed by lighfnlng in Sprtng-' 
field.

Four other persons perished near] 
Denver In a terrific rain and hall i 
storm. I

Boeklr* Cooler j
The Rocky Mountain rejrioh wsS 

coo’er, but the Central West nnd 
Sputlfwest boiled. Nowata, Okla., 
had a maximum temperature read-
ing of 114. Kansaa City, wliyre 4wo 
of the.Mlksonri .death victims were 
reported, had a high of HO The 
mercury hit 113 at Emporia Knc.. 
further complicating the v,iter 
shortage problem. Emporia au-
thorities attempted to conserv'e wa-
ter by limiting the depth of bath 
tub water to four inchea. Emporia 
baa had fifty-five consecutive day:s 
of temperatures above the >P0 
•mark, and many other southwest- • 
ern communities have suffered ' 
somewhat simitar fates. |

Oklahoma City,, where no , rain 
had fallen In 42 days, reported a 
temperature of 104 yeaterday— the 
thirty-seventh day of more than 100 
degrees.

A few of the other hot spots on 
the weather man's map were: j

Dallas, 100; Fort .Wayne, Ird., j 
102; Peoria. 111.. 104; Spnngficid,
III., 108, equalling the all-tlmr rec-
ord ot the day previous; Concordia, 
Ran., 108; Des Moines, Iowa. 106; 
St. Louis, 108; Omaha. 102; Chica-
go. 95. an< '"nrinnati, 96.

Justice 0 Peace Frank D 
Meyer ce I In hl.s courtroom at 
Quincy, lli . -.hen the temp.*rature 
reached 111 degrees.

Fred Jones, appearing before the 
Justice on a charge of threatening

FA ITH  PREACHER'S BOAST 
F A ILS  W ITH  RATTLESNAKE

Sylva, N. C., Aug. '  10.—A 
Holiness preacher lay near death i 
In a mountain cabin tonight, vie- j 
Urn of bis attempt to prove to ! 
bis congregation that a rattle- i 
snake could not harm a true dis-
ciple o f  Ood.

Albert Teester, 39, was bitten 
twice Sunday night during nls 
attempted demonstration A s . 
the fangs found their mark ' in ’ 
the arm which held the fnoUn-; 
tain battler aloft before his flock ' 
his’ clerical, demeanor ,yleft i)lm . 
and he fled screaming - to the'' 
churchyard, where he rolled In 
agony on the ground.

Vehemently refusing to sec a 
physician, he likewise turned 
down the stand-by of mountain-
eers In such cases, coni whis-
key.

“Whiskey only makes the 
snake madder and the poison' 
will go deeper," he cried. “ I am 
a disciple of God; He will take 
care of It."

to slay his father-in-law. gave the 
justice first aid.

CHILD IS DROM'NED

Milford. Aug. 10.— (A P )—Dolores 
McCoulisse, four and one-half years 
old, of Brooklyn, N, Y„ drowned'to:^ 
day in Long Island .Sound off B ;y- 
vlew, where her parents arc sum-
mer residents.
. The child disappeared while play? 
Ing on the public bathing beach and 
other persons who missed her noti-
fied Bayview and .Milford authori-
ties.

The body was found In four'feet 
of water after two hours of grap-
pling.

Milford firemen used , two oxygen 
bottles In an effort at resu.scltatlon 
but to no avail. '

Saturday's Specials Spell Savings
EVERYBODY SAVES at

Everybody's Market
UtEE DELIVERY! CALL YOril ORDER IN! DIAL 3918!

frankfurt or Parker House Rolls, 
Sandwich RolI.q. Coffee Rings.

Straws —  Hot Cups — Dixie Cups —  Charcoal —  Paper 
Plates.

Sparfal On White Napkins, 80 to a pnrkage— 9c pkg„ 3 for 
25c«

1 lAnd 0 ’ I.akea

1 BUTTER!

3 1 e  lb.

land O’ lakea

CHEESE! 

2 ^ C  lb.

land O’lakea

MILK!

4  24®

B Fliieat Kriind

1 TUNA FISH!

1 2 t ' n » 2 5 ®

Fnnev .lapanrec

CRAB MEAT! 

2 f ^ ®  Ig. tin

Fnnev fled Steak

s a l m o n :

1,-lh. run

1 riiiicv Nulivt*

1 TOMATOES! 
1 11 ■  , .1 to 6

Kiincy Kllx-rlti

PEACHES! 

2 ^ ^  basket

lirlieiotm S\vei*t

GRAPES!

3  lbs. 25®

1 Itelirlmia Klue Itiillaii

1 PLUMS!

1 2 ^  dozen

Kxlrti larKC.BurtIrtt

PEARS!

^  for 1 0 ^

Fnnev Large Pink .Meat

CANTALOUPES!

3  25®

1 Brand 1 lkikrr> !■ Inc

1 PEANUT BUTTEH!| MUSTARD!
I  ■  1 ■1 H  l6-or. jar ■ J g  .H-or. jar

\nv .VarM*l\ of IkdieltniH 1
PICKLES!

■  aa •“ ''8''
16-07.. Jar

1 Fnr .lani* nr .Irllles!

1 CERTO!

1 25^  bottle

Kinent 4iir

RUBBERS!
B.vll IdeuI Canning

doz.'i’'"‘''
Sl,(in Do/cn (qiiurta) |

1 Fanrv Siiiiklat

1 LEiMONS!

1 25^  dozen

Fancy Sunklat

ORANGES! 

2 2 ^  dozen

Fanev SiMMUenii, Large 1

GRAPEFRUIT!

5  ^ 5 ®

1 KoUogg'«i

CORNFLAKES! 

1 p k g .  '

W hile Pure

FAIRY SOAP!
_  box

g H C  5 rakes

MY-T-FINK OR 1 
JELL-O:

' 5 1  c  p k g .  1

1 Fancy Natfre

LIMA BEANS!

1 2  25^

Fnnev Native

PEPPERS!2 lbs. 15c

Fancy Guaranteed I’erfeet 1

COftN!251®  dozen |

Anaorted Varieties

COOKIES!

1 2  25^

IVlicioiifi FYenh

Marshmallows!

1 9 «

Sodn«- - Saltlnea. - Grahann 1

CRACKERS!

2  2 S ®  1
Delirious Pure

Salad Dressing! 25^  qt. jar

FInckt Brand

CORNED BEEF!

1 5 ® * * - ‘ in

I>ellelou9 Wafer 1

SLICED BEEF! 1

2  25^  1

Formos* or Black

TEA!
Fresh DeUrlous Yacht Ckih

COFFEE!23c  Ib .

Ihire Tomato 1

KETCHUP! 1
largest 4-oz. _  1 
bottle. ^ s ^ B V  1

DHlclouft Pure

GRAPE JUICE!

2  25*

Aisarted Flavors Fruit

SYRUPS!
Deiiclou, SARDINES! 1

3 : : : . ’  25®  1
In tomato sauce. |

WHITE COLLAR WORKERS 
SPECIAL STUDY SUBJECTS
Efforts Being .Made to Devise 

Plan of Keeping Them In 
Practice.

VS'aahlngtoD, Aug. 10— (A P )  — 
White Collar workers are the aub- 
ject of a special study by the Fed-
eral Emergency Relief Administra-
tion with the intention of attompt- 
ingf" to work out some means where-
by each man may be employed at 
ms specialty and kept, in practice 
for a Job.

Aubrey Williams, acting relief 
administrator, explaining today ap-
propriations for "professiobal work 
projects" said the projects are be-
ing devised in an effort to keep up 
the morale of the workers.

Williams and Harry L. Hopkins, 
the administrator who is now 
abroad, believe some means should 
be found to employ jobless 'actors, 
through performing plays written 
by jobftaa playrlghts and to provide 
work for unemployed writers and 
others wtlh professions. The ad-
ministration haa been supporting 
an orchestra In Brooklyn and an-
other at Buffalo, N. Y., supplying 
any deficit from, gate receipta.

Hopkins more than a year ago 
expressed the belief that a wide 
program of amusementa for the 
people of the country should be 
planned. He said citizens were go-
ing to have more time for' amuse-
ments and that he would like to

HERE'S A  U T T L E  T IP
ON COOL SLUMBERINO

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 10.— (A P ) 
— For the benefit of thoee wLo 
have been wondering how Mle- 

I eouriane Bleep with the tempera- 
I ture 100 and better 24 houre a 
I

A  woman in-St Jqeeph, Mo. 
wrote a friend here that they 
pack their pillows ghd .bed clothes 

I in the ice box from early after-
noon to.bedtime, then they make 
their beds hastily and try to go 
to sleep before the bed warms up 
again.

sec publicly supported bands and 
orchertraa all over the country- 
Thesc orchestraa, however, he said, 
should be supported in some way by 
local funds and not by Federal 
money.

The relief administration la not, 
Williams said today, planning any 
resumption of the Civil Works Ad-
ministration aa carried on last win-
ter.

"Thai ia a matter for President 
Roosevelt to decide," he said. The 
Relief officials, he added, are not 
planning to lay any program before 
the President unless requested but 
are going ahead with the regular 
relief effort.

MRS J .  AGNES BURNS . 
FAVORED FOR OFFICII

Hartford Woman May Get 
Democratic Nomination foi 
Secretary of State.

Deaths Last Night
Dark Harbor. Me.—George Shep- 

ley Tiffany, 56, former St. Louis 
cotton broker.

Hartford. Aug. lO-J-(AP)— Miss 
J. Agnes Bums,. attomev and rep- 
resenUUve in the 1931 arid . 1933 
Legialaturea, appeared today to bs 
Hartford's “ favorite daughter" for 
the Democratic nomination for sec-
retary o f state.

Mtsa Bums confirmed reports 
that responsible party leaders here 
were ur^ng her to become a can-
didate and assu(ring her that if she 
ran for the office, there would be 
little question of silpport from tbs 
local Democratic organization. Her 
only comment was, "1 am consid-
ering it."

Miss Bums Was recently appoint-
ed a member of the state platform 
committee by Cjhairman David I. 
Wilson.

W ANTS M ARRIAGE STOPPEfi
Lawrence, Mass.. Aug. 10— (AJ 

—Julien Vandorpe today asked 
lice to halt the marriage ofT 
daughter Simone, 19, and Leoj^ 
lombar, 39. of Lowell.

Vahdorpe told polich Delombar 
took his daughter away /ronf home 
yeaterday and headed for Baltic, 
Conn., to be married. A t the same 
time he asked police for a warrant 
against the man for an alleged as-
sault on hla younger daughter, 
Louise, 19.

Shipment of Florida green peas 11 
was the largest on record this sea- i 
eon, totaling 744 carloads.

The Manchester PubKc Market
For Saturday S p C C ia l  V a lu e S ^ O '- '^ a ta n / o y

Rib Roast Beef
Cut Prom Prime Beef!

Slandinfc or Boned and 
Rolled If You Wish.

25Boneless Rolled Chuck Roa.st Beef 
for oven or pot roast, lb..............

FINEST
POULTRY

AT
SPECIAL
PRICES!

Swift's Golden \A'csf Fowl, cut up pi drawn 
for a nice chicken salad or soup,

69c

Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice 
meat loaf, 15c Ib. rx wf
2 lbs..............................   Z O C
Fresh Made Lamb Patties to 1 
broil or to fry, 6 for...................  *  5 /C

A STEAK SALE
Sirloin Steak, cut from Swift Select Beef, 
Saturday only at, O  O
■b...........................  3 9 ^
Boneless Rolled Roast l.amb, about 4 lbs. 
each, no waste. On sale at, o  C
Ih. ......................  Z 5 c
Fancy l^egs 1934 Spring Lamb, whole or 
half, and nice small F'erequarters ol Lamb.

.Swift’s Premium Chickens, for frying or 
broiling,

69c

2  3 B  Shoulder Clod of Beef, solid meet; makes* a very nice pot roast (whole), O C
5 to 6 lbs. each. Special at, Ib. . .. C  
F'resh Made Tender Cube -Steak ^  pj 
on sale at'33c Ib. 2 lb s ........... O O C

Home Dressed Chickens to roast, 
3 to 4 lbs. each, lb . ...................

Fancy, Fresh, I,arge Fowl, 4 to 
4'i Ihs. each, Ib. , .......... ..

2 '"'SI.35 
29c 
22c

VERY MCE P1ECF:S OF SUGAR CURED 
CORNED BEEF

I-eart Ribs or Navel Pieces, i  g\
Ib.............. ........................ ......................  lU C
Nice Solid I.ean Pieces to slice O C f  
cold, Ib. ....................................

e ;x t r a  s p e c i a l  a t  o u r  b a k e r y  d e p a r t m e n t
Home Made Bo.ston Brown Bread, loaf,Stuffed and Baked Native Chickens on 

sale at:

79c-h 2'■’'$1.50
Please Order Early!

Home Baked Beans, 
quart ................................. 15c

Home Made Corned Beef Hash, 
15c lb, 2 lbs........... ; ...........

Home Made Potato Salad 
15c lb. 2 lbs.................

5c “"10c 
25c 
25c

SPECIAL VALUES AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Sweet New Haven 
Cantaloupes, nice and ripe, 3 for 2 5 c Fresh Green Lima Beans, “t 

2 quarts ........................  .......  X t/ C
Extra Large Size,

2 5 c
Native Yellow Onions, 1 /Y 
3 lbs................................... l U C

Native Apples for pies,
5 lbs.........................■......... 1 9 c

Fancy Ripe Peache.s, r> ^
3 lbs................................ .......Z O ' ! .
Fancy Large Table Pears, i
fi for .......................................  l U c
Sunkist Fancy Oranges, regular 39c size, 
on sale at:

3 3  c  *̂ °̂ **" 2  0 5  c

Fancy Large Juicy I.«mons, 
dozen ............................... 3 3 c
Fresh Picked Golden Bantam 
Corn, free from worms, dozen 2 0 c

i i
GROCERY SPECIALS

Sheffield Evaporated Milk,
4 cans for . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 23c
|Royal Scarlet Coffee.
Ib. can ..........;..................... 29c
Jell-o. all flavors. '
pkg.......... ............ ...... ... 5c
Silver Swan Toilet Ti.ssue,
6 rolls f o r .........-.................. 25c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes or 
Post Toasties. 2 pkgs. for ... 13c
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 IKs..................................... 63c
Confectionery Sugar,
pkg....................................... ...7c

Best P-ure Lard in bulk,
2 lbs.............................. ..........
Brownie Yellow- Peaches,
2 large cans for : .......... ..........
Certo for Preserving,
Imttle . . . . .  ..........................
Royal Scarlet Tom.ato .Soup,
can ........................................
Royal Scarlet Vegetable Soup,
4 cans f o r ........................ .
Royal Scarlet F'lour, A  i  ^ p*
24 >7-lb. bag ......................  . 1 5
Kirkman's Cleanser. -e *
3 cans f o r .......  ......................  1 4  C
.Safety Matches, «  «
2 pkgs. f o r ...............................  l i e

aonnNGisMADE 
FROM GRAIN BAGS

Many Interesting Exhibits at 
4-H Clnb Fair in Hartford 
September 1.

The first Hartford County 4-H 
Club Fair Which le to be held Satur-
day, September 1, at Charter Oak 
Park, the old home of the (Connecti-
cut Btate Fair, win offer the people 
c, the county a chow window 
through which they may get a bet-
ter picture of wbat actually happens 
in this rural boys’ and glrli' activi-
ty knowm a* 4-p Club Work.

Canning Exhibit
In the girls' department there will 

te  a large exhibit of home canned 
fruits, vegetablee and meats as wril 
as cooking exhibits. In the clothing 
department, which will be the most 
highly uumpetitlve and the largest 
of the entire exhibit from the itand- 

-ipoint of entries will be a chance to 
observe numerous phases of 4-H 
e'ething club work. Relgtively sim-
ple samples of stocking dame 
demonstrating careful workmanship, 
sewing kite, household articles, vari-
ous articles of clothing and even 
complete ensembles wrill be on dis-

play by their makers— girts from 10 
16 '31 years of age. Materlkla used in 
these clothing articles, vary- from 
the finest at silks down to the com-
mon, every-day cotton grain bags, 
bleached and dyed to a dlgnlte nf 
purpose far beyond that o f contain- 
w g  poultry feeds.

Style Drees Bevue
The annual- girla' 4-H style dress 

revue should not be missed by ahy- 
cne attending the Hartford County 
4-H Club Fair. Here one will see 
gula modeling In 'complete eneem- 
biee made entirely by themselvei. Of 
the SO or more girls competing, 
there will be veterans of several 
years standing, working feverishly 
for the diatlncUon of repre- 
sfntlng (he. county In the 
state contest, the. wdnning of 
which carries with It the 
coveted prise o f a fine trip to the 
National 4-H Club Congr«aa at Chi-
cago and also the opportunity to 
compete In the national 4-H style 
dress revue. Other gtrls’ classee, 
too numerous to mention, wriU add 
much to the diversity'of this phase 
of . the exhibit.

Baby Beef
Highly trained for show purposes, 

and rolling in fat, might well de-
scribe tbe baby beef animals to be 
seen at tbe Hartford County 4-H 
Club exhibit. This phase of boys’ 
4-H C^ub work will be a state con-
test at which twenty-five or more 
fap/steers, ranging from eight to 
twelve hundred pounds In weight, 
should present a sight worthy of 
attentlori. These same animals, fed 
and fattened by 4-H Club boye, will 
later compete .Itt the Eastern States 
ElxpoSltion where they will be sold

Klein's Market
Delicatessen and Package Store

161 Center Street
Dial 32.56— ^We Deliver Anywhere In Tpwn!

WHY PAY MORE?
Phone Orders Early Friday Night— Avoid Delay!

Fresh Milk Fed Fowl

59c
2'"$1.15

For Fricassee or Salad. 
Phone Early!

Land O’Lakes _  
Butter, 2 lbs. .. . O u C  '

Jack Frost C  >1 — 
Sugar. 10 lbs. . .  OfXC
OUR OWN MAKE NEW  
SAUERKRAUT, “j

3 25c '

Genuine Spring Q  Q  _  
Lamb Legs, lb. .. £t%jC 

4-6 lbs. average. Phouu 
early!

Lean, Tasty 1 C  
Pot Roast, lb. . .  X O C

Best cuts of steer beet. 
Fresh Pork A 
Roulettes, lb. . . .  C

OUR
POPULAR SPECIALS 

Lean, Sugar O  O 
Cured Bacon, Ib.
Fresh Ground O C  
Hamburg, 2 Ib.s. dy 3  C
Oven Roast, 2 5 C

Best cuts of steer beef.

STEAK SALE! 
SHORT — SIRLOIN ' 

TOP ROUND, o n

Phone Early!
Best cuts of steer beef.

We Carry A Full Line Of 
IMPORTED AND  

DOMESTIC LIQUORS

IC;E COLD BEERl 
Connecticut Valley

$2.00'*"
Cremo, O (S 
3 bottles..............M  O  C

Si.80'*"
(Contents)

Red Fox Spirit Whiskey, 
90 proof, Q  n  
4-5 qt................0 7 C

With Every Order of 
$2.00 Or Over, We Will 
Have You Try Three of 
Our H o m e  Made Dill 
Pickles Gratis.

NATION-WIDE
Cash Specials

R I B  R O A S T

2 5 ®
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 1-pound C O
rolls ...................0 . 0  C
Country Roll Butter,
2 1-pound
rolls ................ O ^ C
Nation-Wide O  O  —
Coffee, Ib.......... i C
Bananas, Fancy, i  Q  _  
Ripe, 4 lbs. . . . . .  X a7 C  
Onions, Native,
Ib. .................. 3c
New Potatoes, O  1 ^  
Fancy, 15-lb. peck 4b X C

Popular Boneless Oven or
Pot Roasts

Chuck Roast, 
Ib. ......... . ; 25c
Fancy Spring 
Lamb Legs,
Ib.................... 23c
Lamb Fores,
Ib................. . 12c
Fancy Native 
Fowl,
Ib. ................ . 23c

Nation-Wide Butter,
2 1-pound C O  aa
rolls ................ O O  4
Chase & San- O d o a  
born’s Coffee, Ib. O
Milk, Unsweetened, Evap-
orated, O O
4 tall cans.......4 b e jC
Tuna Fish, Fancy W’hite 
Meat, ( i size 1 C  ^
t in ...................  X D G
Pabst Cheese —  Always 
Fresh, 1/2 -lb. 1
pkg.................... X o C
Nation-Wide Spaghetti- 
Ready Prepared (Italian 
Style),
2 cans......... 19c
Mldco Ice Box Freeze, 
deleclous Ice cream, 1
2 cane .........  .........
Rippled Wheat,
3 pkgs. ....................
Post Toasties,
8 pkgs. .....................
Baker’s Premium 
Chocolate, 'A-lb. pkg. 
Prudence Corned
Beef Hash, cam ...........
Be Sefe—Use 
Certo, bottle 
Globe Sodas (con-
tents), 2S-OZ. bottle.

makes

Bale’s DeUcloue

BAMSD HAM
FULL LINE OF COLD CUT MEATS

at the aueUoa which, last year, 4ie- 
tabUshed a now all-Ume world'a rec-
ord price on beef.

;  JDalry Chow
The Kartfatd Oouaty dairy eK- 

biUt wUI o o u M  o f reproodatatlve 
aaimals o f tho four >rlnelpol dolry 
brooda. IB addltkm, twoaty aolect 
ar.imale wUl oompota in the state 
dairy show also to be held In con- 
juaetton with the Hartford (bounty 
4-H Gliib Fair. TMe winning animala 
In these clsmes will represent Con-
necticut In a special dairy exhibit Jor 
bt-ye and girla of NOw England at
the Eastein States Exposition later 
In September. Hartford c:k)unty*s 
future poultrymen ai;e quits well 
schooled in the Importance o f  pub- 
Uc demand for high quality ^ id  
carefully graded eggs. N ot only 
the finest spectmans of pdultry, but 
a strong showing of'carefu lly  can-
dled, graded and weighed eggs will 
be on display. —■

Handicraft Work 
An especially good garden .-nd 

floral exhibit, handicraft \«nrk, 
agricultural ahd bomemaklng dem-' 
onslratlons. Judging (eama and nu-
merous other- worth-while events 
will complete a pretty full day of 
wholesome competition and fun for 
Hartford (Aunty's 900 club mem-
bers and those others Interested In 
observing their work.

It  ia the aim of fair assoitatlon 
officials to also provide consider-
able recreation without any of the 
objectionable features sometimes 
associated with this type o f insti-
tution.

ExceUent Experlenoe 
It  may be of Interest to our read-, 

ers to know that the Hartford 
County 4-H Fair as well as the oth-
er 4-H Fairs pf the state are man-
aged entirely by the boye and girls 
themselvea. The Hartford County 
boys and girls, all either present or 
past 4-H I21ub members, were the 
Incorporators o f tbe association; 
they raised approximately 80 per 
cent of the money necessary to f i-
nance the fair. AH o f the executive 
officers, town chairmen, depart-

msnt superintendents and othsr of- 
ficiala necessary to conduct the or-
ganisation, approximately 80 in 
number, are present or Conner 4-H 
Club members. Tbe value of the 
excellent experience that these 
young people will receive from 
planning and managing thia Juve-
nile exposition is beyond measure.

exhibit <n September 1 will 
^be the first annual fair and no club 
member in Hartford County, will 
want to miss the opportunity tb ex- 
hiblL The date (or the closing of 
entries Is August 25 and some hut-o 
be<m received already.

VEGETABLE FIELD DAY 
AT WINDSOR TOMORROW
■Vegetable • men and others Inter-

ested in the mid-season crops will 
mest tomorrow afternoon, August 
11, at the Tobacco Substation at 
Windsor, when the late Vegetable 
Field Dey pf the Connecticut A gri-
cultural Experiment Station will be 
In progress. A t this aesslon La-.;- 
rence Curtis of the P lM t Breeding 
Department will explain his breed-
ing wrork In peppers and squash. 
Many standard and new varieties of 
com, tomatoes, soy beans and 
sweet potatoes are maturing In the 
vegetable trial plots and similar 
crops growing under different fer-
tilizer treatments may be seen 
across the road.

M. F. Morgan of the Soils De-
partment and In charge of compar-
ative fertilizer plots at Windsor, 
announeea that an unusually large 
yield o f onions has just been taken 
from the early vegetable plots. Re-
ports on comparative yields of this 
and other early vegetables ralsad 
under different soil treatments will 
be given out tomorrow.

The early Roman emperor, Lucul- 
lus, is credited with having Intro-
duced cherry trees In Italy.

Anderson&Noren
Meats - Groceries • Fruits - Vegetables 

361 Center Street Manchester, Conn.
Phone 4076 Free Delivery

Small Fowl
For Fricassee
Average 3 Pounds

each
2 for $1.30

Large Milk Fed

FOWL
Average 5 Pounds

2 5 e  lb.

Handy’s Dats} Hanu ......................................... ....... . .S5« Ib.
Handy’s Smoked Shoulders.........  .....................................19o Ib.
Handy’s Boned and Rolled Hams (whole or half) ............. S5c Ib.
Fancy Rib Roast B e e f ....................  ...........  ............. 25c-28c lb
Beet Pot Roost Beet .........  ........................ .............. .25c-28c Ib.
Leg Lamb, S'/} to 6 lb*, a verage ...........  ............................27c lb.

W e have a full line of Cold Cut*. They are alway* sliced 
fresh for every order.

A FEW OF OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS ON 
' DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED SWEDISH GOODS

Oscar Peterson's Health Bread . ........................................80c pkg.
Sugar Riitke (skorper) ................................................... 2Sc pkg.
Raspberry Symp (Hailoneaft), Just add water for a dellcloua

drink ........................................................................89c bottle
Oaifel-BItar ...................?............................................28c-43c can
Skin and Boneless Anohovlee.......................... ...................2So can
Salt Herrings .................................................................... 8 for 27o

Malted Milk Cracker*. $9c Ib. 
Oreo Sandwich Cookies 29c lb. 
Sandy Beach Cooldes, 1'2 oz. 

packed In sand pail ....3.5c

Royal Scarlet Macaroni or 
Spaghetti

8-os. ceUophane package 
8 for 28c

Standard Tomatoes, S cons 28c 
Brownie Peaches . . . .  17c oou 
R. S. Grape Juice, qt. hot. 2ttc 
Brownie Sweet Mixed Pickles 
........................ .......qt. Jar 25c

Redl-Spred, makes deUcious 
sandwiches . . .  .8-oz. tin 16c

Statler T isan e ........8 rolls IBc
Oaklte . . . . . . . . . . i  pkgs. 19c

 ̂Brillo . . . » ....... 2 Ig. pkgs. 27c

R. 8. Saitlines in tomajo
sauce ...... ............... . .lOe cau
Salmon ..........i/j size can 15o

Octagon Laundry Soap . . . . . .
.................. ........8 cokes 14c
Palm Olive Soap, S cakes 14c

Brownie Coffee, 1-Ib. pkg. 2Sc
Sqnore Deal C o ffee .................
........................... 1-lb. pkg. 21c
Nathan Hale Coffee .............
............. ............ 1-lb. pkg. S5C
R. S. Coffee . . . .  .1-lb. can 82o

R. S. Orange Pekoe Tea . . . . .
• ...... pkg. 87e

Brown’s Butter 
S6c pound

Strictly f^ s h  Eggs 
4<9c dozen

IN OUR VECLETABLE DEPART-
MENT we will have' Sweet Ckim, 
Tomatoes, String Beans, Celery, 
Carrots, Beets, Squash, Cucum-
bers, Lettuce, and Cabbage. Na-
tive Potatoes, 25c peck.

IT  P A Y S  
TO W A IT  ON 
YOURSELF

Fresh Fruite 
and Vegetablei
Malaga and RIbler California

GRAPES
2  ib > .

Seasons Have Nothing To Do 
W ith  Shopping A t The

This Ib Proven By The Thousands Of Customers 
Who Buy Here Regularly.

Fine Creamery

BUTTER
Churned from fresh, sweet creapi 

that produce* the best batter.

SPEC IAL!

Jumbo

Cantaloupes
2  for

YO RK STATE

EGGS special doz. 2 5

Gold Medal
or

Pillsbury

Flour
241/:-lb. bag

$
•UMHIiniMI

U te ie H E R f

Pink meat.

New

Hale’a Strictly Fresh, Medium

We take pride In th'i 
fact that our strictly 
fresh eggs run so unl-^
formly good. _

Dozen

POTATOES
2 1  e  peck

Cook white and mealy. 

California Iceberg

LETTUCE
2  f o r  2 S*
Large size.

Sugar Cured Rindless Bacon, 
sliced, 0 0  ^
Ib.............  .......

Fancy Smoked 1 Q
Shoulders, Ib...........  X <3 O

C!ountry Cookies, 
2 lbs........... 27c

California Seedless

ORANGES
S I  C dozen

N A TIV E

CHICORY
2  lbs. 1 7 c
Makes delicious salads.

Fresh, ripe

TOMATOES
2

Green or Wax

BEANS

2  9 ^
Also Sweet Corn Native 
Lettuce —  Sweet Green Pep  ̂
pers —  Purple Top Turnips —  
Leeks and Radishes.

SPECIAL
DEMONSTRATION

Swift’s Premium 
Ovenized

HAM23*  lb.

Red Cross Toilet Tissue, 1,000 
sheets to the roll. O  C! ^
4 rolls . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ O C

Columbia Ammonia, (small 
bottles), 1 T . , «
2 bottles . . ..........  X / C

Bordon’s Cheese, O  G
'/j-lb. pkgS; 2 for . . .  C

\y
Hale’s Famous Milk

BREAD
2  loaves

SPEQALI 
Hale’s Fine Red Bag

COFFEE
2  ii>*- 3 9 *

(Tarnation Milk, 
tall can, special. 7c
Cider Vinegar, O C ^  
(contents only), gal.

Sunrise

Mayonnaise
16-oz. Jar. Keep It | 

on hand this snnuner.

Om pbell’s

Beans
can

RIN80
Large Package

2 f o r 2 ^ <

Confectioners*

SUGAR
1  lb. pkg.

Campbell’s

TOMATO SOUP

^ c a n s  2 5 «

‘5 Qu ic k 
// Arrow

§
, Flakes

Special Soap Demonstration
Quick Arrow

SOAP CHIPS
Large 21-oz. pock- lie

age.

Sunsweet Prune O Q  ^
Juice, qt..........  . 4 b O C
Sunrise Fruit C!ocktai!, 15- 
oz. tall cans, O  O  —
2 for...................O a )  C
Sunrise Grapefruit, (Sec-
tions),
No. 2 can .........
Beech-Nut Baby 
Food, 4-oz. glass.
Sunbeam Crushed or Sliced 
Pineapple, No. 2 Q  O  _  
can. 2 cans . . . .  C  
Sunbeam Tomato Juice, 
tall cans,
3 f o r ..........
Com Flakes, 1 O  ..* 
Special, 2 pkga. .. X <3 C

8UMBRITE
CLEANSER 3 f o i - 1 2 <

25c

CANADA DRY
GINGER ALE

S IS-OK. bottiM Large'bottle

2 $ «  2 0 «
Contenmonly. Contents only.

CHELMSFORD 
GOLDEN GINGER ALE

2 large bottles
Contents only.

AND ALL FLAVORS.

Gennilne Spring

Legs ofLamb
2 2 c  lb.

Tender and Juicy. Yon will 
enJoy^^one^for^^undijr^^^^^^

Leon, Tender

LAMB
ROULETTES

1 8 «  l b .

VE.AL
Shop For These HEALTH MARKET Specials

Fresh

Pork Chops
I S c  lb.

ROULETTES
. 18c lb.

T o p  S ir l o in
ROAST lb

NATIVE
BROILERS lb

20
31 Sirloin Steak

S 8Cut from prime beef 
We handle heavy beef 
In order that we may 
be able to get theee de- 
Uclooe cute of eteak.
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LOST AND FOUND

LOST—SUM OF money in brown 
cloth bag. between Manchester and 
Hartford. Reward if returned to 
*16 Henry, street or call 4618.

PERSONALS a

J.TILEPSY—e p i l e p t i c s ; Detroit 
lady finds complete relief for hus-
band. Specialists home-abroad, 
failed. N othlnr to sell. All lett-.irj 
answered. Mrs. Geo. Dempster. Apt. 
G-36, 6900 Lafayette Blvd. We.- 
Detroit. Mich

Al'TO.MOaiLES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—1831 BUICK 
Mpdel 8-67. CaU 3893.

sedan.

1633 DODGE SEDAN, 1933 Ply- 
niouth coach, 1933 Ford coach, 19.!1 
Wlllyi .sedan, 1932 Ford coupe, 19'!2 
•tustin roadster, 193i Ford coach. 
Cole Motors—6463.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count o u  word*' to n ttM>
XaUlnlt, Bumbsm and nbbrovintiont 
•neb count a * n rord nod oomponn4 
word* A* two word*. Mlntmam oo*t 1* 
prlc* of tbr** Us**.

Llti* r*U* p*r dar irAanicni 
ftd*- llarcb tVe i n t  

C4«b
i  ContoouUv* Dnjri 
I CoBiocutlT* Dor*
1 D*P .............. .
▲U ord*r* for lrr* rtiU i lBs*niono 

prlU 0* cM rrod  4t tbo  on* tin *  m tn. 
Bpoeift] rnt** fo | loof t o r s  ov*rr 

ndv*rtl*lng fiv *  upon roqnosL 
Ada ord*r*d for thro* or *U dnrn 

and otoppad b*for« tb* th ird  or Afth 
dA7 will b* ohargad only for tb* ac-
tu a l number of ilm** tb* ..d appear* 
od, eharg ln f 4l tb* r4t* 44m*d, b«t 
Bo*4llow4no* cr r*fund* 04b  b* nurd* 
on *l2 tlm* 4d* *topp»d 4ft*r tbo

pi*:RKErrT a  q u e n n e y  twc. io c bj 
Ljid long , diitBnce movmilt. U&ily 
express to . Hertford. Ovemigtu 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
o063. S860 or 6864.

W a n t e d —PART LOAD to Boston 
i't New York. Silk City Moving. 
Phone 7302.

HOUSES FOR RENT Bf.
U) KENT— SEVERAL Oesirabu 
five. sM and t«ven room, nouses. 
Mngle ar.d douela. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8023.

SUM.MER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM eottape at 
Andover Lake, w aterfront, • im-
provements, screens, from 
12th to 18th. Telephone 5861.

Aug.

Daily Health 
Service

1 .MSI I eta 
•  oU, U 6U  

II e u | II  ots

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE , 20A

I IN'.a d d i t i o n  To  stiver Lana Bus 
I Line, Dc Luxe Bus for lodge, party 

or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger SKdan livery. Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

Aftb daj.
•^lu torbia .-’i eUDUT Uaee a .4No 

SelA
The Ueraia will aot be reepobetUe 

t o t  ipare tbao one Inoorreet loeertloa 
e (  eny ediertlsefflenl orSereS ter  
snore than* oae time

The Inad.ertaat omiaeloa el laeor* 
rent pobilealloa ol advertlelni w ill be 
reetioel ;n lr  br eeabellacloB of tae  
eharre meSe lor the eerTlee readered.

All edTertleemente mnei eobfona  
la  eirle.. eopr ead trpoarapbr with  
reaulaliaae eaforeeS br the pubileh* 
ere and tber.reeerre the r ish i le  
edit, rerlee oi rejest ear eopr ooa- 
aldered objectionable

CL0 6 INO HOURSLcieeaiaed eda «• 
he publlibed aeme dar lanet be r f-  
eetred by 11 e'oloek eooai heterdare  
Jd:l4 A la.

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  A D S .

Ada are aoeepted ever the telepheha
■d U a  OHAJIOS RATS slr ea  ebere  
ee  a aoB.eaien e to adrertleera. bet 
u e  CA8R RATXa w ill be aoeepted ea 
rDLL PAYMENT It paid at the bueU 
aesa office on or before tba aereath  
day tollow log the first Ineertlon et
S :b ad othsrwtee the CHAROB 

.TB w ill be ooUectsd. Ne reapoeal. 
Itr for oiTore le toUpboned ado 

irtU bo assomod and tbofr aaearaer 
iah n ot be aaereatsed.

E ^ E X  O F  
C L A S S i n C A T I O N S

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—SALESMAN over 45. ot 
pi oven record, free to travel, pay 
based on record, and ability. Give 
experience. Write Box M. Herald.

WANTED — PAINT SALESMAN 
calling on hardware, paint, building 
supply and induitriaJ trade, who 
can handle additional line of as-
phalt roof painta, calking cora- 
poundb, etc. S traight commtsslun 
basis only. Reply S, Herald.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS r>)
COMBINATION STERLING range, 

with Bunsen oil burner, electric 
lighter and gas water heater, rea-
sonable. 22 Doane street, Manches-
ter.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—EMERSON piano. In 
excellent condition. Reasonable. 
Telephone 3772.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD .59
FOR RENT— FURNISHED room 

for gentleman, with home privi-
leges. Inquire 29 Mt. Nebo Place.

By DB. MORRIS FI8HBEIN  
Editor, .loumal of the .American 
Medical Aanorlatlon, and > * Hygeta, 

the Health 3Iagazine.

^ B e a c h  C l u b  G ir l
A M*ea McEunm °̂gag/«S>aec

BEGIN HER£ t 6DAY
BOfrrS RAEBURN. 18 and 

pretty, belongs to the younger set 
at Larchneck, fashionable New York 
suburb. The Raeburns have, had fi-
nancial reverses and Boots tries not 
to be Jealous of her wealthier 
frlMds.

SYLVIA RIVERS, richest girl In 
town, Is giving a party at the 
Yacht Club and Boot ' la 
broken because she la not Invited. 
She accepts a laat-mlnute invitatton 
to a dinner to be given at the club 
by MRS. WATER.MAN, one of 
Larchneek's eodal arbiters.

Bored and lonely. Boots calls on 
young .MRS. HART, a neighbor, and 
meets DENIS FENWAY, Mrs. 
Hart’s cousin.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY

6be switched on a  lamp in the alt-

much fun and they war* such fine 
people —T all that rot. And, my dear. 
If she Isn’t going!”

6oota lay still as a statue,- her 
heart hammering, hammering Imher 
breast. She felt a littlfi alck. She 
did not stir.

There was a general burst of
ting room and went upstairs to her
room. It was a big, wide kpart-! . 't  .
ment, shabby uid comfortable. I * 5 “

You may feel quite safe -when 
you eat oysters, "because the 
oyster Industry is fairly well un-

control from a health stand-der

Chapter II
"I must be running along,” Boots 

told young Mrs. H art, ra ther uncom-
fortably. She bad been on Idiot, she 
reminded herself, to come butting In 
here. Lois would think her » fool 
and this cool, u tterly  superior young 
man, with his foreign air of dandi-
fied elegance, ra ther botifered her.

"Nonsense roy dear.” Lois seized 
her arm and made her sit down 
again. ."Denis is staying with us 
—oh. you didn’t  know, you bad 
child, you haven’t been to see me In 
weeks. Boots, ” she said affection-
ately and rather gushingly, "was 
Just graduated from high school 
some weeks ago—with honors. And 
are we proud of her!”

Boots flushed, feeling more than 
ever a fool. Why m ust Lois em-
phasize the fact th a t she was Just 
out of school 7 She wanted to ap-
pear a woman of the world, wanted 
to escape from the tight shell of 
youthful embarrassments and 
hlbltlons which cramped her.

The young man smiled 
((she thought) a t this.
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APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.t

KE.VT HUNTING? Tell lis what 
you want. We'll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700,

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs Hat 
on Cooper street, steam heat, all 
improvements. One minute walk 
from West Center street. Apply at 
Glenney’i  Store, 789 Main street.

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE aqd 
four room furniahed or unfurnishea 
apartments. Manchester Construc-
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—0 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements and garage, 
a t 57 Foster street. Phone 5489.

C o n n trr  Board—H o V o rtV '... . ,- ,
H otole—R«*tauraui» ........ ..
YFant *d-^Room*"~Ho*rd

Heal Balat* Fai R .at 
A p artm au ia  F la ta  T anem enia.. 

,  B usinas. Locations (oi Rant . . .
B o u s ts  for Rsnt ..........................
Suburban  for Rant ............. .
•ttm ro«r Homa* fpr
W act*d t* R*nt ........................ ..

A*al E*i«t* r *9 SaU
^ a r t m * n t  Building for 8*1* 
Businaa* P roperty  for bal* . . . . .  
ra rn :*  and Land for 8aU  . . . . . .
Bouaaa foi S al..............................
I « ta  for Sals ...................................
B aaort P foparty  for f a t a .............
Suburban for SaU ..............
B aal E ata ta  for E zebarga  . . . . .
W antad—Raal ..................................

Am IU b — Lc .a l  ReMee.'
I Motleee ...................... ..........

r.EAL UP-TO-DATE 6 room tene-
ment, conveniently located. Inquire 
216 Oak street.

FTlEE RENT F’OR remainder month 
ol August, rent reasonable, four 
rooms with modern Improvemcntj. 
Inquire 148 Bjssell street.

FOR f® N T—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
room tenement, with all tm- 

provomenu. Inquire a t 147 East 
Center street.

I OR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, ol 
improvements, garage If desired. 
Telephone 5230 or 4545.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, an modem Improvtt- 
ments. 3 RIdgfWrod streeL Teitr- 
f hono 66’23.

FOR RENT- SEVEN room tene-
ment a t 6 Cook street, rent J15. 
Telephone 83flo.

FOR RFLNT—TWO AND THKEFl 
room apartm ents )ust retlnlshcd, 
alngle room otfloe and store. See 
John Jensen. Johnson Block, Phone 
6i’70 or 4040,

point. But beware of the kind 
of mussels you choose, for so far 
little consideration has been' giv-
en to the problem of poisoning 
from the eating of this type of 
shellfish.

Mussels are found In most .In-
land stream s In the United States 
and are frequently eaten jy  peo-
ple who have no knowledge of 
the danger.

In the summer of 1033. there 
were a t least 15 cases of revere 
poisoning In California and Ore-
gon after the eating of miis.sela.
One man died In less than three 
hours after eating .such food, hut 
the others were save^-by prompt 
medical attention.

In an epidemic of such poison-
ing In 1027 In San Francisco. 102 
cases occurred. No case of mus-
sel poisoning has ever been re-
ported during the cold months.

Origin of the poison in the 
mussel has not been definitely 
estahllshed. But It Is believed to 
bo similar to the poison found 
Ir certain musbrooms. Sympto.-ns 
are aboiP the same as those which 
follow mushroom poisoning, with 
paralysis, unconsciousness. and 
death.

Of course, there Is also trouble 
■ with the stomach, such as vomit-
ing and Irritation of the bowel.
In a few cases, the nerves arc 
affected, with itching .and erup-
tions on the surface of the body

You should not eat mussels or 
any other food from .a strc.im 
without knowing that the mate-
rial Is safe. S tate boards of h e ilth  
have repeatedly Issued warnings 
against use of mussels as food. In 
summer the danger seema to be 
much greater than In winter.

The trouble la that no one seems 
to be able to tell the poiaonoiia 
mussels from the safe ones. The 
fa rts  have not been worked out In 
regard to this type of shellfish even 
ns well as they have been worked 
put regarding muahrooms.

The poison In a mussel Is not 
one that can be dcstr/>ye<l by heat, 
for cooking does not stop action of 
the poison.

The poisoning is, however, con-
trolled to some extent by adding _ , , ,  ̂ --------
a  tablespoon of bicarbonate of aoda i goings of Larchneek's
to each quart of w ater In which the I were managed, rather
mussels are cooked. | her eyes a t  this, but she did

The safest rule Is not to eat I Denis would walk
this type of shellfish under any "I'**
circumstances, because there Is .1”*  ̂ *.**P through
no control over It and the danger - - - -  - -  .
of sudden fatal poisoning is too 
ffreat.

ment, shfibby u id  comfortable.
For the thousandth time Boots 

thought enviously of the rooms of 
the other girls. Isabel, with her 
pegged maple and candlewlck 
spread and the big satin puff, hand 

, quilted. And Sylvia Rivera whose 
! sitting  room had been "done” by 

1 VItea. ^  famous decorator from the d ty , 
all in pastels with modernistic - fu r-
niture. No, it  wasn’t  fair. Life it-
self was not fair. . .

She ran w ater Into the tub In the 
big, staring white bathroom. She 
scrubbed her teeth meticulously, 
and stared discontentedly a t  her 
unflawed skin In the mirror. W hat 
good was It, she demanded passion-
ately of herself, w hat earthly good 
was it to be pretty  and graceful and 
well behaved? It got you precise-
ly no th ing .. .  .Old Mrs. W aterman 
had undoubtedly asked her, a t  the 
last minute, to "fill in." Mrs. W ater-
man’s table would be. full of stodgy 
old people and across the room, ac-
companied by shrelks of laughter, 
would be Sylvia’s group. Hardy 
among the res t . . . .

She flung back her golden mane 
like a wild, young, re.sentful mare.
---- No good thinking of all this,
now. She would go, wear her plaid ’ 
organdie, and her slippers . . . .  do 
the best she could.

She was asleep when the parents 
came In, 16 minutes later, one arm 
flung across her face, sleeping the 
untroubled sleep of childhood

down again, a t  the Insistence of 
her hostess. Mrs. H art was loung-
ing gracefully In a deep chair and 
the young man had eased hU tall 
self Into another.

"Really?" he aoid Idly. Boots 
could have killed him for it. jtnd 
"really!" he said again.

"Denis," Interpolated Lois Hart, 
facing the girl, "Is Just back from 
England. On his way to California. 
He," said Lois impressively, 
"writes."

"Oh!" Boots forgot momentarily 
her distrust of the stranger, her 
uneasiness. "Do you, really?”

The young man waved his 
achievements aside airily. He was 
very good looking. Boots thought, 
if-you admired th a t rather

Another bright, hot, breathless 
day dawned. Boots woke;to a feel- 
Ing of gaiety and hopefulness. Any-

In - 'th in g  might happen___It was sure
■ to be a  splendid party . . . .  w hat an 

coolly Idiot she had been to grouch about 
She had s a t ! things yesterday. Everything went

more smoothly on this hot morn-
ing. At 11 Mrs. Raeburn, bound for 
the stores, dropped Floots a t the 
clubhouse gate. Shouts and splash- 
Ings were heard above the sound of 
a  player piano. Boots sprinted 
lightly up the stairs. I t  was delici-
ous to be alive, young, happy today. 
Delicious to slip into' her still-damp 
shabby suit, run a  comb through 
her fair hair, pressing the waves 
damply donm before donning her 
cap. Sylvia Rivers and her open 
snubs were forgotten. I t  was 
enough today to have the great, 
sunny world to  play In and the blue 
Sound and the narrow pool with Its 
springboard and diving stand.

I t  was too early for "the crowd,” 
although; the girl saw one or two

Sylvia’s ftce when she sees her 
with the graybeards—”

"tVell, I think it’s a shame. I 
think Boots Is pretty swell,” said 
Isabel loyally. “Just because they’ve 
lost all their money and she can’t 
keep up with the crowd—”

If she hadn’t, been so desperately 
sick. If her lysad hadn’t been whirl-
ing and her. heart pounding like 
a wild ■ thing Boots would have 
blessed he  ̂ for this. Intend she 
lay there, transfixed, unable to 
move hand or fooL 
■ "Oh, can all that stuff,” she heard 
a boy's voice, unrecognized, say 
disgustedly. "You women—”

Then the group drifted away.
She wished tha t, she might die. 

Only that. To be engulfed In some 
blessed, all-enveloping tide. To pass 
out of life painlessly, definitely, 
once and for all. This was all she 
asked. Her pulse pounded In her 
temple; sh : thought for a  jnlnute 
she was really going to be sick. 
With plunging heart, she fought off 
the feeling. Any minute now, any 
minute she might get up and crawl 
away, like some stricken thing, 
some mortally wounded creature.

Why, she had never known any-
one could be so cruel.- I t  wasn’t her 
fault th a t their bouse was shabby, 
th a t they had to plan and contrive 
for everything. She hadn't real-
ized tha t anyone ever talked so 
about l\er: w hat venom there had 
been In P a tty ’s light, careless voice, 
w hat unabashed glee! But then 
P h tty  was Sylvia's friend and syco-
phant. And Sylvia was definitely 
her enemy—had always been since 
the first day of school four years 
a~o when Boots' theme had won the 
firs t team prize and Sylvia had 
been shelved.

" I t’a absurd. It doesn’t m atter. 
None of this m atters." Boots tried to 
tell herself calmly and Judicially. 
"Years from now I ’ll laugh a t It. 
Maybe I ’ll have forgotten It en-
tirely.”

But her palms were wet as she 
raised herself from the sand. There 
were only a few people on the beach 
and circling the pool now. Somehow 
Boots managed to walk to her. 
cubicle. She thought even stupid 
Dlntsy Adrian roust see tha t some-
thing had happened to her, as he 
banded her the key. But D lntsy , 
only stared owlishly and said It su re ' 
was hot. .

Dlflcent ahouldera and a rather en-
gaging smile. Boots could not t f -  
member actually having spoken to 
him before, although she had known, 
cf courM, for a number ot weeks 
who he was. He simply did not 
“belong.”

Today she returned his greeting 
epatbeticaily. Nothing mattered.

“Going over town?'.’
She ‘.nodded, already moving 

ecrosa.tbe big, bare room, scented 
young dancing feet. She was in a 
with dust. Its floor scarred by' 
very daze of pain and misery. What 
did IF matter what he asked her?

Russ Lund was at her side. ‘Tm  
driving. CJan 1 drop you?"

Another day she would have re-
fused, politely and definitely. To- 
'hay she shrugged her shoulders and 
stepped Into his little car.

(To Be Continued)

CHILDREN
By OlKr* Roberts Barton

“paddy, can I have a pony?” , 
“Sure."
"Honest, D addy?”
“Didn’t I say ‘yes’?”
“You’re Just Joklngr.”
“No. I'm not. Am I. Mother?” 
“Yes. you are. Tom. . I think 

It's a shame to (ease the boy the 
way you do."

“Well, the kid knows I haven't 
enough money to buy a new pair 
of shoes. Where wouio I get 
money for a  pony? Anyway, chlL 
dren don’t  have ponies nowadays. ’ 

"They do, too,” insisted Jack. “I 
know two boys with ponies. I had 
a ride on one yesterday. And we 
saw lots of ponies In tne country 
last Sunday.”

A Puzzled Son
"All right. They’re for rich 

kids."
"Did you ever have a pony?” 
"Well, he w asn't min.-: but I 

him. He belonged 
dad's farm."

"I wish I had a granddad on a 
farm .”

" I’ll get you one.”
.lack looked puzzled. He thought 

his father had gona crazy 
' “ Tom, why can’t you talk sense?

Jack can’t open his muutb without 
you saying something silly, you 
seem to think he nss no brains, but 
It’s you.”

After a while Jack ealu, "It must 
be fun to ride In an airplane. I 
wish I could go in one. Some time 
can we go. Dad?”'

“Sure. Get your hat"
Jack looked at him qulzslcally 

and didn’t move.
. ”I said, ’Get your hat',”

Mother and son started. Tbla 
going Just a  bit too far. Then 

Jack turned and went out.
Hla . father gazed after him with 

narrowed eyea. Then he got up 
and put on hia own bat and left 
the house. .

At duak he came In.
"Where were you, TomT Tve 

been waiting supper for an hour."
“I went for an airplane ride with 

Kroger. He’s been prumieing me a  
run for a long time. Any Sunday 
after four o’clock."

“You don’t mean that you went 
and left Jack at home?”

"Sure. I told him to come and 
he didn’t believe me.”

Jack looked as thougn the world 
bad come to an end.

Cruel Treatment
”I’m Just as glad,” sighed bis 

mother. “Only Kroger is a good 
pilot and I think It’s perfectly 
safe. But. Tom, the boy doesn’t 
know when to believe yo-i and when 
not to. You treat him as though 
he hadn't any mind, or any right 
to decent answers.”

“I knew you’d put the blame on 
ifie," said . Thomas, the bully. 
“Well, It’s no wonder Jack baa no 
Oise for me wher, you’re always 
taking his part."

Saying which, he vlrtjiously at-
tacked his cold cuts. But Jack 
couldn’t eat a bite.

This story Is not exaggerated, but 
ba.sed on truth. There is Just such 
a father here - and there with a 
streak of cruelty in him. He gets 
a kick in putting the children on 
the defensive and In disappointing 
them. Fortunately his number is 
limited.

UPS.ALA COLLECTS
BOOKS

WORLD

rode ;i Upsala, Sweden (A P)—The Caro- 
on my grand- | llna Redlviva library of Upsala 

University reports th i t  the book 
exchange idea which It started  
about 1850, haa been extended until 
now 2,600 libraries In Various parts 
of the world send books hfire and 
receive Swedish volumes In ex-
change.

fHES

super-
cllious type. He had long, narrow ,' fam iliar 'faces and waved gaily to 
gentian blue syes’ put In with a ; a f e w o f t h e  high school set who 
-smutty finger. Hls eyelashes were | already seemed "Just kids" to her 
ridiculously long. They fascinated i Nothing could bother her, nothing 
one. Hls black hair fitted him lik e! upset her, she told herself gaily, 
a  silken rap  -  i Today was wonderful. There was

Just the same, she didn’t lik e ' a  special feeling In the air of hope 
She resented him. Maybe it | and promise. The dance tonighthim.

was partly because tonight she waa would be 
feeling lost and hurt and out of | m atter If 
things! a t any rate, a fte r a few mln- 
u tts  of this wandering, desultory 
conversation she said she must go.
She hadn't left a note for the par-
ents. They would be a t home any 
m inute—they would wonder.

Lois, who knew how the casual

wonderful, too.

HUSINESS LOC.ATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street lOrford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J, Holl. Tel 4642 and 8025.

Read The Herald Advs.

FOR SALE
S m all Down Pa.Mm-nta. 

7-Ri«>ni H ouse, ) a c re  . 
7-Koom H ouse, 2 - ra r

K'-trugr .........................$2,l0'j.
z -F a in lly  H ouse, i j  a c re

..........................8? AW).
«-Rooni H ouse, i j a c re  

p lan ted  .............  *3,0011.
6- Rooni' H ouse,' g a ra g e ,

1-1 a m -  ..........................*.3.3.rt>.
7- Room House, ch lrk en

^ P « .  ' i  acre ......... »l .'JVl.
F.ARMS— 15 ocn-s to 10>1

acri-s, *3,250. up.
plae«-s and  gel 

" *■ ' \ a lu e  for >(sir m onev. 
Don t-w a it.

Georsfe L Graziadio
E»tAt* — Auctioneer 

•64 So. Main St.. Manchexter 
PtM>ne 5218

FARiMS 
FOR SALE

75 ACRES—B-room house, large 
ham, can He up I'J cows, chickeu 
coop. ,\lso trout brook. Would 
nuike fine proj>erty for fish and

r-Z' ....... $ 4 ,3 0 0
Investigate!

■\lso I have for Immediate salu, 
a ) 4-acre plot with 7-rooin house, 
chicken roojM and two-car gar» 
age. garden planliHl In which is 
about i.-.XCKFL This place is 
In town on main highwavi

JS."'...;.... $ 4 ,3 5 0

Ai*o Smaller Farm*.

Stuart J. Wasley
Slate Theater Building 

Tel. 8618 or 7146

the hedge." Boots Raeburn, noted 
In Larchneck for her “smooth line, 
her ease and poise, was 
•stammering and flushing.

Somehow she managed to get 
away. Her 'cheeks were very hot.

I He might have Insisted on accom-
panying her, she thought resentfully. 
He might have—

The house was still dark and 
silent when she let heraelf into It.

W hat
she were to be among 

the oldsters? Hardy would see her. 
He might even single her o u t . . . .

She dove and swam in solitary 
happiness. A fterward .she stretched 
out on the hot white sand and Jay 
there In th a t blissful state of sus-
pension which Is half waking and 
half sleep, thinking her own 
thoughts.

She must have actually fallen 
asleep, although she hadn't Intended 
to  do so. because the sun was blaz-
ing down In the intense heat of mid-
day when she heard her name.

She came out of a dim, foggy \
actually dream, unstlrrlng.

“My dear, we had a good laugh 
out of It. Mrs. W aterman called 
Mother and said who could she get 
a t the last minute. Mother said, of 
course all the crowd was spoken 
for. The Mrs. W- brooded for a  
bit and said.she'd try  the Raeburn 
girl. She didn’t think she had

She struggled into her few brief 
garm ents. The striped seersucker 
dicFc had seemed pretty  and fre.sh 
thif morning. Now the hateful 
cheapness of It sickened her. A 69- 
cent rem nant . . .  she had made it 
herself, feeling happy and clever to 
b t able to contrive this way. Now 
everything was blackened and 
spoiled. All she asked was to be 
able to get away, to get out of it 
all to some new place where clothes 
and money didn’t m atter. Maybe 
she could be a settlement worker 
. . . anything.

She came blinking into the dark-
ness of the awninged porch some 
n.oments later, a  slim girl with dark 
eyes burning In a white face, her 
glh hair framing her face In a 
classic cap of wet ringlets. The 
young man Idling with the rolls a t 
the player piano turned a  frank 
stare of admiration up to her.

’’Hello," he said amiably.
Boots returned his salutation life-

lessly. She remembered him now. 
Russ Lund, the new swimming in-
structor. Isabel — or somebody — 
had languidly dismissed Russ as a 
“big roughneck." He waa a  strong, 
squarely built young man of 25 or 
26 and therefore, to Boots, one of 
the oldsters. He had a thick, un-
ruly crest of stiff brown hair, mag.

Dona  ̂
HAL COC Otenroi it 

SOAl.QPO-

(RE.AD THE STQRY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

EID’S 
EALTY 
EGISTER

LOOK FOR AN 
AUCTION 

BARGAIN IN 
TOiVIORROW’S 

HERALD ‘

NOW IT IS WATER FRONT LOTS AT 
COVENTRY EAKE

lyOta In sizes to su it all; 150 feet deep and one of the beat 
views on the lake. Exclusive section overlooking the Underwood 
Island. Coventry Lake needs no Introduction to Manchester 
people for Its fine, boating, fishing and bathing. Only a few lou  
to be sold.

MANCHESTER LOT—ONE MINUTE TO MAIN ST__
Two Minutes To Depot Square—

AT 2 Vi  c e n t s  PER SQUARE FOOT
This lot la the Bargain of Bargains In Manchester! 65 feel 

front and can be bought for . . . well, we will figure it out If you 
are  Interested. Ju s t a Up—the full price Is less than $160. 
Phone or call ter appointment. No prices or terms given over 
the phone. ^

ROBERT M. REID & s o n ;
Sales Managers

101 Main Streiet Manchester,. Conn.

Poor Duncy was a sight to see. 
■A funny-looking cat was he, ex-
cept hia bead. That was his own. 
The Tinymltea Just howled.

Said Scouty, "HI, there. Duncy 
cat. o r  Mystic made you change 
like that. I wonder, would it 
scare you, lad, if like a dog 1 
howled.”

"Say! 1 don’t  see where this Is 
fun," snapped Duncy. "Just look 
w hat's been done. At first I liked 
dl’ MysUc, but right now I’m very 
mad.

did he wave hls magic 
I do not understand, -nt 
I should have the body 
It's  Just too bad.”

"Why 
sbaivl ? 
all, why 
ot a cfit.

o r  MysUc then said, “Aw, don't 
fret. This litUe change may plea.se
you, yet. Of course you know that | the milk was out of sight.

good,” Dotty sighed. “Pleaae turn 
me right Into a cat, so I can have 
9 shara."

“Oh, no,” snapped Mystic. "That 
won’t  do. There will not be enough 
for you. To take some from wes 
Duncy, now, I don’t think would be 
fair."

Then to the Tlnyraltes he said, 
“Watch Duncy bow his little head 
and lap the milk up like a  ca.t. 
This ought to be a  sight."

Thought Duncy. they Won't laugh 
at me. No funny sight they're 
going to" see. The laugh will be < o 
MysUc, and I ’ll laugh with all my 
m igh t

And then he grabbed the bottle 
In hls paws and, with a funny grin, 
began to drink right from tt. Soon

cats like milk. Ju s t wait! You’ll 
have a drink.

"I hid a botUe 'neath a tree. 
Don’t  run off, lad. W alt here for 
me.” Then, Mystic disappeared, and 
came back quicker than a  wink.

“Ah, here we are,” he loudiv 
cried. "Gee, tha t milks

o r  Mystic cried, “My plan foil 
fiat. I thought you’d drink Just 
like a  cat, but you drank like you 
always do. You fooled me, lad, 
all r ig h t”

(Gold.v wave* the magic shawl la
lookq,: the next story.)

M-IiEY OOP
YOU BIG LAND-GOING W HALE, VOO

He Doesn^t Speak Her Language!

PICKING 
V , LIKE n

\p U G H 7  TO BE ASHAM ED OF YOURSELF
Pi c k i n g  o n  a  l i t t l e  f e l l o w  

r r i v  SAURV, ESPECIALLV 
AFTER HE WAS 

RESPONSIBLE 
FOR VOUR g e t t i n g  

a - j-v  YOURSELF OUT 
OF THAT Ol d

t r e e  /

:afa28e-

N O W .O IN N V — , 
SHOW ME 

W H E R E  ^
ALLEY O O P , "

IS —  J n.:

By HAMLIN
1 DON'T. JUST KNONel WHAT 
’ W OOboo-W OOooO" MEANS (  

BUT I’M GOING TO TAKE 
L C H A N C E O N  VOUR

o i m  IT USMCZ » «  T a  a n  u x h i

SENSE and NONSENSE
Every .girl with a beauUfuI backt 

flnda It conatanUy flaunting Itself 
' in public.

Somehow or other It alwajr* look* 
peculiar to aee a man with whisker* 
smoking a ctgaret

Don’t feel all puffed up because 
your neighbor speaks well of you. 
He may Just have a forgiving dj»- 
poslUon. ,

Modem Wooer—May I  attend 
your wedding? "

Sweet Young Thing—'Why, I’m 
not even engaged.

Modem Wooer—Oh, as bride-
groom,'! mean!

If a guest doesn’t know whan to 
I leave, he doesn't know, anything.

Man—bo you know that oyclonae 
usually come from the Southwest?

Friend—No? My wife comes 
from Texas, too!

In aplte of many opinlone to the 
contrary, a reasonable amount of 
paint Improves a woman as much 
as it does a house.

Junior—Dad, does bigamy mean 
that a man has one wife too many?

Dad—Not neceaaarlly, eon. A 
man can have one wife too many 
and still not be a blgamiat.

If It wasn’t for the bills* pouring 
- In the first of .the month most hus-

bands would never know their 
wives wore anything.

Newly Wed—I don’t see why you 
married me—I’m not good enough 
for you.

Bride—1 know dear—but you 
were much too good for any other 
girl.

There’s More to Her Now Than 
A Skirt

VVouIdh’t it be 
More' appropriate 
These days.
To call
A girl a  “stocking”
Instead 
Of a "skirt” ?

We read that women will he just 
as beautiful In the future as they 
are now, but not the same women, 
we assume.

Wife (during tiff)—I’m sorry I 
didn’t marry the other fellow who 
asked me to marry him. ' 

Husband—We’ve agreed on some-
thing at lost!

The'Old EetabUsbed War
Methuselah ate what he .found on 

hls plate and never, os people 
do now,

Did he note the amount of the cal-
oric count; he ate It because It 
was chow.

He wasn’t - disturbed, a s a t dinner 
he sat, destroying a  roast or a 
pie

To think it was lacking In glandu-
lar fat, or a couple of vitamins 
shy.

Ho carefully chewed every species 
of fdod, with very few worries 
or fears

Lest his health might be hurt by 
some fancy dessert, and he liv-
ed more than nine hundred 
years.

It Is hopeless to expect another 
boom until we raise a new crop of 
Idiots who plan to get something 
for nothing.

State Teachers’ college in Iowa 
awarded diplomas recently to 237 
co-eds as against 56 men students.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s :_______ an.u.aw ir.o>v.___________

—Man—rm  thinking of opening a 
movie picture show.

Friend—Well, there Is good 
money in that business I under-
stand.

Man—It Isn’t the money so 
much; but rd  like to see my wife 
and the children occasionally.

Progress always involves risks. 
You can’t steal second base and 

4 keap one foot on first.

•you bothered 
fibs’

First Mother—Are 
much by your children'telling 

Second Mother—Not so much as 
by their telling the truth at very 
Inappropriate times.

L

Even for bargain'hunting women 
dross to kill.

N al
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WORTH IT/
FRE('KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

IS TVIIS 
FELLOSV 
BATEESE 
A BAD 
HOMBRE 

2

H E ’S  A  COWARD .. 
FO OLS a r o u n d  w i t h  
p e t t y  STU F F , B UT 
H E 'S AW FUL NASTY 

W H E N H E 'S 
R IL E D . '

SHERIFF, T H E Y FOUND 
YD .UR N AG O V E R N B A R 
B A R L E Y F L A TS . . .H E 'D  

TH R O W N A S H O E , B UT 
W A S N 'T  IN B A D  

C O N D ITIO N  f l

W H Y N OT f o r g e t  
HIM ? HE P R O B A BLY 
IS S O CLA D I D  b e  

L O O S E , H E 'LL MIND 
HIS OWN B USIN ESS  

F OR A W H IL E /

pi NOT BATEESE ' BESIDES, 'Q  
rruARL-iE u a c  4,.,^ <CHARLIE SHONTASSE HAS -TWO 

YlXJNG KIDS BAClc IN THE WEST 
f o r k ,ON A CAMPING TRIP... 
THEY. WERE TVIE ONES WHO 
t u r n e d  BATEESE IN/,'

li

N
• LZ

034°!̂  jlici wc.

HIS KIND DON’T RoRCET.' 
h e 'l l  TRACK 'EM DOWN,IN 
HIS s n e a k i n g  WAY, AND 
MAYBE-KNIFE ’Em IN 
t h e  b a c k  .. I LL 
h a v e  To  w a r n  'CM,

'~l SOME WAY

M A N C a r a S fE |t  E V W K T K G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N ., ^FRIDA Y, A U G U ST  1 0 ,1 8 8 4 .

Toonerville Folk*
44 F l y t r a p **FiN N e o A w , T h e  W o r u p *s  W o r s t  C a d d y

7 -

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

v j :

S 'V

OVA>A4H,s3 A S O N - ^ W E  
AST SU N -U P lOfAOP?ROW F O P  
L A K E  W OOLSO K <60 PClC K  UP 
MY W A R D P < »E  TO N IG a K T-^ 
IN CLUD IN G W  PIDINCb 1 0 6 6  
A N D  YACW TINS O yTP rT, ESA D /

1BV TVAE WAY-, YOU D E TTE P . 
1NPORM Y O U R  W IF E TH A T YOU 
A R E U A -B L p n o  LEAVE.ACT A  > 

M O M E N T S  N O T IC E ,T O R
A NY S P O T t h e  (aLOBE

1 S H O U L D i ^ r ? ^  FANCY TO
VISIT \

''My CV

IT L L B E  O K FY WIF HER,* 
MISTAH DAAJAH--V-./VNAH 

WIFE lAE FM SEPWCIED 
FO OVAH A V A R  I S H E 'S  
C O O K IN ' TO  A  F A M E A Y  
O N EER K ELY H ILL , A N ' 

IT WAS TO O MUCH F O  
H E R  F E E T , C O IN ' DACV^ 

A N ' F O TH ,
, F U M  h o m e

I t  anwM Tm. >w»t

•:\x

( G l o b e -
t r o t t e r

H C O P LE

T M ncc u. * PAT orr C 1*34 BY WCA tCWVICC. IMC

SCORCHY SMITH A Problem
W iu.'nuT '*  -n iA r-  h i  in  t h i  w o b u c  u h k
WOOtSN'TTBU . U* ATklMOJl A UT k iS  L6AP 1 SEEM* 
-* U rT t »T C H g g  KNOWJ T -^ \  t b  M8 UIB'W OTTYINli
yUHO, KitLgD Vo og BAD J  NoUlHeUE -  

CERTAIN-y'

Hospnii ^
&

r

WASHINGTON Tl I BBS

NO, An n , y o u 'r e  w r o n g  - w e Ve ceaRweB a  
(JRBAT de a l  t h e  l a s t  COUPtE w ys -WE MCM 
WkeflB IKE CUTUAW CAM? IS ANB Att THE 
PRiNCI?ALS IN THIS CASE EXCEPT Tkl MOST 
iMPoRTANT-TliE RBat LEADER Of 7>tB OUlLAWf-

t-ie.

By John C. Terry
B u r Houi 

' Cm  w e  Find 
Ou t  (a ih o  -011* 
NNSTER-OUi 

.lEADEB l« ?>

' t  WISH T  kNBW. I  HANE SOMEONE SPOTTfe ' 
WHO p o s s iBl v  b e h i m , B v r I ' m  NBT 
c e r t a i n  -  Hi* NAM*’* MATT B8AC6 , A UgACTHy J 

IN -ni* n e x t  o p u n t y  -  o w n *
* THE B «  PMMOND Our T l T ;

--------------------- iiig'5

IT WORKED, PODMBR . H E AGREED.' OLD B04BDM / w' 
| - \ jA<3iaED TD 6 0  0)4  A cAMPiMG TRIP.

WPF NO.C

T

■Y es, MR. 
BaqRDMAW

wir

T̂C
’ 0MHei?

________ Bv (rune
^HOHJEST TO h e n r y ; WE'ReY  

60IN6 t o  ONE OF HIS PRIVATE' 
LAKES— IT'S A HUNDRED 
MILES f r o m  a  pa v e d  ROAD,
OR. A  POST -̂---------- ^

OFFICE. /  MVGOSHfwHV, 
WE'LL MAKE A 
MAN 0UTAP.TH' 
OLD BOY YET.

-B«A6<V KWDS M0RT5ADEJ 
ON FLBTChBB'S StACkJACk, 
o ut f it , vve Mu s t  f w p a  • 

wA'Y Tb Fo r c e  BRao o  ib  
S601V H« HAND -  Bur How f

* IBM Tlu A P-. AU Rigkla *»*#v*4

O U T  O U R  W A Y Bv Willian

a

I'M (aOING T O  ROUGH IT (N T H E ' 
WILDS, BAXTER . SEE TH AT N O  
SER VANTS G o  ALONG EXX EPT 
A  CHEF , MV SECRETARY, A N D  

MV V A L E T .^^ ,---------------L

_  . _________  _  __________
( A N D BY t h e  w a v , BAVCTER, K A V E TKJ d  \  
AMPHIBIANS READY. S E E  TH AT T H E  CAMP 
IS PROPERLY EQUIP P ED WITH HOT A N D  
COLO W A T E R ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r s , A N D  
ELECTRIC U G H TS . N O T H IN G - F A N C Y , 

M i n d  H O U — I'M GOING T O  R O U G H IT.

ie34 ar nc a  szavict, in c  t . m. pe g . u . s  pa t  orr.lKtili

SALESMAN SAM________  ___
’̂ T H IS  O FPICERfCAUG HT YOU S T E A U N ' I WAS WALKIN' 

SOMB FRUIT* tOHATCHA G O T T A  SA'V IN MV SLEEP* 
FEB. V E R SELF?

0 ^

NOT) C S.
HO'CoPs PICNIC 

Th i s  v e a r -  
Vou ouvs HtWCONt

The Punishment
f  B O M K o !  m o o ’ l l  n e v e r  g e t  
T A  F i r s t  b a s e  i n i t h  a n

EYCUSH UKE THAT*

r ^ O S H  ' T H A T  L O O R .S S W E L L  . T H E R E -  
T H E M  R O C R S  B L E N D IN ' O F F  IM T D  
T H I S  P IL E  C3F D l R T , H E j R E f  P U T  
S O M E  F L O W E R S  )M T H I S  P IL F , H E R E , 
A N ' I T  W O U L D  K E E P  V b U R  R O C K  
O A R D E M  F R O M  L C O K I K J' U K E  A  L O N E /  

P IM P L E  O N  A  B A L D  H E A D .  T H I S  
W O U U ?  M A K E  I T  O O R G E O U S -  

B E A U T I F U L . '

V O U  G E T  T H A T  P IL E  O F  
P I R T  A N D  T H O S E  R O C K S  
H A U L E D  A W A Y .  V O U R  
A R . T  I S  A L L  IN  V O U R  
B O N E S — I F  T H A T ' S  

W H E R E  L A 7 . IN E S S A F F E C T S ,  
A  P E R S O N .  -

- * • •

•/a ***''
,1

0 >M4(VMCA»uviczINC W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R a V
Fits The Crime!

bILLS
I I I

’4
^ )7  I .•?!

(OELL,THEN, I HAD
A S u d d e n  l a p s e o f
MEN'RV, AM ' F E R -  
...GOT NOT TA s t e a l !

\ S  H C ( ; ( . ’ I F S

i- io

T M nra U • PAT OTP
Bv Sin’!'

A«), THAT'S ILEMME THlNK, 
AJOBSE / c h i e f ! IkHOIol 

Y E T *  y  ( GU E SS ( W A S  
A FFEC TED  BY

f  t h ' h e a t .̂

^4

1

PRELIMINARY <MaRNIN6 
BEFOREHAND REDUCES 
A CHILDS RESISTANCE 
TO BEING CHANGED 
FROM ONE 
OCCUPATION
TO a n o t h e r :.

Il Never Fails

t h ' C 0 0 L E R ,S : : ) M *  J>

C ‘T 'L L
Rv F r a n k  R'

s o o n  b e  t i m e
FOR VOUR 

SUN BATH.' 
BARBARA.

r~/t*
/A/ T v e

M E A N TtM B

I  M
BUSY  

PLAYING 
WITH MY 

DOLLS!

GOTTEN CLOUDY 
V SUDDEN.

I OONT 
WANT ANY 
SUN BATH, 
^IwlOlvdMY..

t u t - t u t . ,  i n  a ^  
J-ITTLE w h i l e  

NOW ..

/  ITS GETTING 
QUITE WINDY.

1 NEEDN'T BOTHER' 
BARBARA ABOUT A ' 

SUN BATH 
NOW ..^

5
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'QBIumbua itreet left yesterdi^-vfor 
week’* et«y In tfew 'S'6rk Oty, 

•Ad a w b y  ^acea of Interest.

’.There win be e meetln* of the 
tiijnbeke committee at the Red 
lfen‘a Social Club this evening at 7 
•felock sharp. Chairman Leggett 
laqgently requesta all members to 
•Uend.

. The regulat monthly meeting nf 
tlie Board of Selectmen will be held- 
ia the Municipal building- Wednes-
day evening, August 15.'

Mrs. Annie Smith Johnsnp of 
iln street la spending several 
eka'kt Columbia Lake.

ifaii 
Ip  el

Mr. and Mra. Ludwig Hannon of 
the Midland Apartments, 299 Main 
street, are spending a month at the 
Natch cottage, Columbia Lake.

Allan Taylor of Henry street left 
today for Lake Wlnnepeaaukee. 
■<(jhere he «111 spend a vacation of 
teb^ays.

Alias'i^ian a;nd Johq Hunt of 15 
Hackmatack, street Are apendlng 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas' Prentlce^qf South Dart-
mouth. Mass.

The American Legion Dhiqa Corps 
will bold a practice meeting
f tate Armory at 7:30 tonight 

er.' of the Wlllimanttc Legioh corpj 
wiil- be visitors with the local corps 
tonight and a speolal elTort is bcins 
rrade to have every member of the 
rdworth Comeli Post corps present.

Qent̂ n

MID̂ SUMMER 
FURNITURE SALE

Now In Progress

Red Cross
INNERSPRING
MAHRESSES

The Sleepmaker

$19.50
An investment in life-lonpr comfort . . .  at a .sen.sn- 

tionally low j.iice. 'I'lie name KED CUOSS on a mat-
tress assures you the hiKliost <iuality craftsman.ship and 
materials. I'tiis Sl.KEl’M.AKER model ha.s the patent- 
edr corded joorder to prevent .stretchiiiK under hai'd 
iisaire, and to increa.'^e diiraliility . . , the ItKl) CUO. .̂S 
people have co-operated with u.s to hring you this hiffh- 
grade, comfoi table, long wciiriiig mnltre.s.s jit ii bargain 
price. The imiiorted ticking (ii liall-mark of higher, 
priced mattre''so.s) is hi lilue, rtisc, and orcliid.

TWIN SIN(JLK
SIZE.

ANDFIIU.IJEI)

Herbert B. Finnegan of tha HUl 
School, Pottatown, Pa., Is visiting 
his mother. Mrs. Elisabeth Finne-
gan of 17 Ford street.

Mrs. Frank E. House of Wapping 
who has been ill the past week, has 
8 0  far recover^ she will be able to 
supervise the regular Sunday din-
ner at House's Pine Grove. >

There will be a special meeting o' 
the.Salvation Army in. the Citadel 
this evening at 7 JO o'clock. All 
coldters and Christians are Invited to 
attend. ■ The topic will be on Bible 
h6llness.

Adjutant Reginald E, Martin ot 
the galvatlon Army here will return 

lorrow • after spending a two 
wccTi^ vacation at the Salvation 
Army^Hpme at Monmouth Beach, 
N. J.

Rev, K. E, Ktiqkson, pastor Of 
the Emanuel Luthergn church, will 
preach at the, Concordia Lutheran 
church Sunday morning at.9 o'clock 
in the absence of the R ek\K arI 
Richter who is on his vacation.

I Louis L. Hohenthal of Center 
street gnmpleted a three weeks’

I course at the summer aea.slon of the 
j  Connecticut Teachers' college at 
] Yale University today. Mr. Hohen- 
I thal l» head of the carpentry depart- 
i ment at the Statp Trade school in 
' Middletown.

g a n d t > B t o r  E t t m t e a
a  R I A D r  D C n C l T D  LaugUin, Feliccla, Falkowskl,0 / IR U K t K t U b l t K

AT GLOBE HOLLOW w°£:r t  1 U L v O u  llV rI iL V  f l  Dorothy Peterson, Eleanor Stlpaits,
Shirley North, . Elsie Wray, Shirley 
Freebum, Norma Brock, Jean Oats. 
Gertrude Weber, Barbara Higgins. 
Ethel Topllff, Helen Culage, Edna 
Wilson, Helen Accormefo, Barbara 
Strange, Josephine Tierney, Anna 
O'Neil, Florence Anderson, Mar-
garet Anderson, Edith Anderson, 
Lucille Higgins, Betty Mayo, Flor-
ence Palletn, Marion Zaccaro, Doris 
?accaro, Lorraine Gardner, Mildred 
Plercy, Ethel Perrett, Helen Von 
Deck. Barbara Mack, Irene Dougan, 
Mary O'Neil.

FRroAY, AUGUST 10,T9M.

Class m SwimmiBg at Local 
Pool Grows Rapidly —  
Now Totals SO i

SONS OF ITALY TO MEET 
IN TINKER HALL SUNDAY

JERSEY CAHLE CLUB 
HELD DAY NEXT WEEK

To He Held On Ellsworth Farm 
in Sim»bury One Week from 
Tomorrow,

“BLUE COAL”
NOW!

Place jour order before another price advance may 
occur.

PHONE 4149

The W. G. Glenney Co.
* Mason’s Supplie.  ̂ - Paint

336 No. Main Street Manchester

The 1934 field day and parish
.ihow of the Connecticut Jersey 
Cattle club will be held at the home ' 
of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ellsworth. 
Folly Farm, Slm.sbury. one week 
from tomorrow. All dairymen in the 
state and their families arc invited 
to allend whether Jersey breeders 
or noL

In the show the cattle will be en-
tered Just us they come out of pas-
ture no marcelling, polliihlng or 
beauty parlor stunts. There will be 
a special judging contest and ad-
dresses by ilalry leailers. Those at-
tending are asked to bring basket 
lunches. Jersey milk will be fur-
nished free.

Fred W. Pitkin of this town and 
John E. Kingsbury of North Coven-
try are on the committee of ar- 
rangementa.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
OUTINC TOMORROW

Rrolherhood Members 'VA'ho 
,\re Planning to Go .V.sked to 
.Meet at Church.

All men of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church who plan to attend the 

- Brotherhood outing at E. J. Holl’a 
estate on Bolton Lake are requested 
to meet at the church tomorrow af-
ternoon at t o;cl«cJt, All who can 
furnish transportation are asked to 

; be at the church shortly before that 
hour.

An extensive sports program has 
been planned for the afternoon, in-
cluding . bnacball, volley ball and 
horseshoe pitching. At 6 o'clock, a 
frankfurt and bean supper will be 
.served, topped off with watermelon, 
it is expecled that a large crowd 
will attend the outing.

66 HOME OWNERS
MORTGAGES HERE

Sixty-six Home Owner's mort-
gages, totaling 3267,003.69 have 
been granted to local cltlrens since, 
the Federal plan for the relief of lo-
cal taxpayers was Institilted. The 
smallest loan of the group filed In 
the office of the town clerk is for 
31.004 .If and the largest to dstc 
$9,029 35.

SUNDAY DINNER
1:30 to *:S0

HOUSE’S 
1 PINE GROVE

Ellington Road, Wapping 
TeL Roaedale 78-S 

M ENU: Roast lamb with dress-
ing, mint Jelly; nwahed potatoes, 
succotash, other vegetahira, 
pirklea, home made piM, roU«, 
coffee: taplora podding,"'whipped 
cream.

Adults, SOr; children, SSc.

The number of bcys and girls who 
have rei^stered with Director 
Frank Busch at the Globe Hollow 
swimming pool for class Instruction 
in swimming has grown to ,505, it 
was stated today by Director Busch. 
The most recent addition to the 
claaa number 25 boys and 42 girls, 
bringing the total for the season 
thus far to 228 boys and 277 girls.

A complete list of the newly 
regl.atercd group follows;

Boys
Globe Hollow: Robert WlrtaJla, 

ids Dearden, Richard Roster, 
Jackig^^Strange, Edward Gullage, 
Normah^Oiapman, Russell Kwash, 
James DowkJ, Howard FlavcII. Rich- 
ard ' Flavell, Bjl̂ ly Shields, Burton 
FrailSr, Georg^AVilliams. Bernard 
Yeltema, Arthur^O'Nell, Frank 
Yeltema, William Frasier, . Robert 
Frankel, Joseph Zaces^o,. Bobby 
Tierney, Douglas Tedford, Clarence 
Tedford, Elden Marks, Burton 
Frazier, Daniel Price. ■ x

fiirls
Frances Dickson, Minnie Mc-

BOYS SEASON ENDS 
AT CAMP WOODSTOCK

Tfiday Mark.s ClosinB of 19-14 
Campinz Season — Closini' 
Banquet Held.

Today' marks the close of the 
1934 camping season for boys' at 
Camp Woodstock—and from break-
fast time oh campers have been 
busy breaking camp, packing their 
belongings, collecting the many ar-
ticles they have been making In 
the craft classes, and sajdng their 
last farevKlIs. A steady stream of 
cars have wended their way down 
the winding campus road, to come 
back shortly laden with blankets 
and other camping paraphcnalla. 
From.^car windows have peered, the

tanned youthful faces of the de-
parting campers as they got their 
last glimpse of the Camp and their 
camp friends.

Lost night came the clooing ban-
quet of the season, followed by the 
closing camp fire service — when 
campers lighted 'their torches of 
friendship at the blazing campfire, 
signifying their intention to carry 
out into the world the principles of 
helpfulness, honesty and fair play 
furthered at the Camp.
' Visitors at Camp Woodstock this 

summer, who have lived closely 
with the campers and joined in 
their activities, have been Frank 
Kerkhof, German Exchange Student 
at Anihcrat, in whose honor the 
model German Village . on the 
Chapel area has been built and 
dedicated—and who ie now on his 
w:ay back to his native country; 
Theodore Kldcaa of the staff of the 
Jerusalem YMCA, who has been 
taking a apeclal course at Spring- 
field College; and, Summer R. Vin-
ton, world famous traveler and lec-
turer. The Camp has enjoyed a 
successful season, no less than 150 
boys from Hartford Couhty alone 
having spent two or more weeks at 
the Camp . . . From Aug. 14 to 
28th a camping period for girls will 
be conduct^—to be headed up by 
Mrs. Nelson Read of Rockville.

THEATER PASSES

Town Treasurer Deorge H. Wad-
dell will be the speaker at the 
Monday noon meeting of the Man-
chester Klwanis Club at the Country 
clubhouse. His .subject will be 
"Municipal Administration." Mr. 
Waddell is a past president of the 
Kiwanls club. Elmer Weden will 
furnish the attendance prize.

Theater passes wlU ‘ue awarded 
the foUowlDg playground young-
sters tonight They thould. be at 
the theater at 6rAS-tonight;^-'

West Side: Albert Biretta, 8 N. 
Fairfield S t, age 14. Reginald 
Grimason, lO.N. Fairfield S t, age 14. 
Donald Simmons, 54 High St., age 
13. William Runde, 118 Walnut St., 
age 14.. Ronald Jones, 59 High St., 
age 14. Julia Kearns, 68 West St„ 
age 10. Martha Tedford, 9 Bank 
St„ age 12. Emily Dube, J4S W. 
Center St., age 9: Dorothy Keeney, 
158 Keeney St., age 10. Evelyn Mc- 
Conkey, 51 West St„ age 9.

Globe Hollow: Barbara Mack, 16‘j 
Knox S t. age 12. Mary O’Neil, 65 
Park St., age 11. Ethel Donahue. 
211 Center St., age 12. Beatrice 
McDonald 213 Center St., age 10. 
Irene Dougan, 94 Valley St., age 11. 
Cecelia Sullivan, 82 Wells S t, age 
11. Lorraine Burney,. 73 Spruce 
St„ age 8. May ’JJellson, 44 Village 
S t . ago 10. Ruth Kjellson, 44 Vil-
lage S t, age 12. Constance Hunt. 
131 Pine St., age 8. Earl McCol-
lum. 160 School St., age 13. Daniel 
Price, 42 W. Center St., age 8. 
James Dailey, 7 Lilac St., age 13. 
George Hunt 131 Pine St., age 9. 
Bobby Tierney, 57 Park St., age 9. 
Bernard Yeltema, 105 Oxford St., 
age 11. Frank Yeltema, 105 Oxford 
St„ age 14. Burton Frazier, 254 
Oak S t. age 12. Leo Carney, 21 
Laurel St., age 12. Albert Worden, 
45 Village St., age 12.

East Side; Marlon Hoffner, 1491 
Spruce St., sige 8. Vera Oakea, 80 j 
Birch S t, age 8. Deminica Quagla,

75 Birch S t, age 8. Jean Finnegan, 
Biaaell S t, age 8. Irene Matohctt 
Blsaell S t- age 8. Enrico Rufinl, 1ST 
Krcfa S t, age 12. Ruoaell Panon, 
89 Birch St., age 14, Abe Yule#, 91 
norence S t, age 18. Edmund 
Haponlk. 138 Oak St., age 14. Jo« 
Stephard, 139 Glenwood S t, age I t

SATURDAY SPECIALS 4

OAK STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

Ia. Oervlnl, Prop.
21 Oak Street

STRAIGHT WHISKEY
Full Quarts -

Old Greenwich. 93 proof . ..g l.8 A  
Lord Bacon, 00 proof . .$ l .s o  
Green Dollar,. 9S proof . . . . g l . i o

GIN
Hiram Walker's
White Swan .............................g i j
Kent's London S t y l e ............ gi

Wine, 3 years old .......................70c

Pure Grain Alcohol,
190 p r o o f ...................... I 1.S8 quart

BRER— 3 for 35c. glJO  caa

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FUR

OLD GOLD
IXJIJIS S. JAFFE

891 Main Street

Members Plan to Attend Field 
Day at Charter Oak Park in 
Afternoon.

Oulsepps MazzinI Lodga of the 
Sons of Italy will hold Ita regular 
ireetlng at Tinker Hail at 9:30 
o'c'oek Sunday morning and the a t-
tendance of all member., is request-
ed as Important business will be 
transacted.

P'ollowing the meeting, about 2 
o'clock, transportation will be fur-
nished for all members who desire 
to attend the, field day pf the Han 
ford Son.i of Italy a>. Charter Oak 
Park in Hartford. The local junior 
.I'-Ill team, aarbed in new uniforms, 
will hi? a feature of the program. On 
1.1 rival at the park, the members 
will form into a body and march In- 
w tha, grounds to receive the official 
welcome of the Hartford lodge. Al-
ready a large number of member., 
have Signified their Intentions of a t-
tending the affair.

Continuing Our Store-Wide Clearance of
SUMMER MERCHANDISE!

F in & l
of

at HALF
No peryon need be without a comfortable coat for 

early Fall wear when j'ou consider this close-out of 
Spring and Summer Coats tha t can be worn in the 
early Fall. Be prepared now for unexpected cool 
•venings in late Summer.

Regular $16.75 
Coats, NOW—

Regular $19.75 
Coats, NOW—

Regular $25.00 ^  
Coats, NOW—

Regular $29.75 ^  
Coats, NOW—

Regular $39.50 ^  
Coats, NOW—

Colors include: Black, Nav.v, and Tan. Size.s, 
14 to 1:;. F'ur trimmed or tailored models. Not 
every size in every color.

Main Floor, r.ear.-

Rayon Mesh

Underwear
St«p*ln8 and Panties in regular 

alsM. They come In tearosc color. 
Have been selling for 54c. to 
close-out at

39c
pr. for $ 1

CL0SE,0UT OF

FABRIC GLOVES

Main Floor, center.

Formerly selling at $1.00 
pair. Nowl

59
The colors are white 

and eggshell, and Uii 
styles include slip-onj. 
fancy cuffs and spear 
back.

T h g J W H A U c o
M A N C H C fT E D  C oN M .;

Kiiit-A-Bif* Comer—Main Floor, rear.

P u r e  S i lk  
F i r s t  Q u a l i t y

Regular M.K.M. 79c hose. A spe-
cial value for one day only at

69 p a i r
Chiffon and Service weight.*. Pure silk, 

full fashioned hose m the following popular 
shades:

Cra.shfone
Manoa
Mouelte

Extra Dry
Bi.scayne
Cognac

Another Special Purcha.se Of

Mixed Nuts

3 9 c l b .
Thl.s Item has been so popular for the 

pa-st few weeks that we are repeating it. 
again for Saturday. Guaranteed fresh 
stock.

Main Floor, front.

POPULAR 
s, FICTION

25c
The lot Includes some originals and some 

reprints of books originally retailing up to 
33.00. A timely vacation valua

Main Floor, left.
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